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NATURE AND ART.
Perfect Nature is perfect art. Wo have said, in 

tho lessons of two Sunday afternoons, that spirit 
has no reference to matter, and hears no relation 
to it except for the purposes of expression; and 
that no form of matter can remain forever beau
tiful and unchanging, but that every form of spirit 
can reach further and further on the road to per
fection. They who sit close to Nature, who listen 
to her voice and aro not ashamed;, they who, 
wearing tho mantle of sage nnd seer, fear not to 
lay their heads upon their mother's bosom, and 
seek not to wander away; thoy who are mindful 
that every art is but tbe most perfect expression 
of the soul of being, and whatever falls short of 
that expression is not art but a gross imitation; 
these are tbe inspired ones of overy class of minds, 
and these are they who lead the nations of the 
earth to tho ever-flowing fountain of the Infinite, 
and have led tho masses to Olympus in their 
highest flights of poesy; these are they whose 
brows have been crowned with laurels, and from 
whose tongues and inspired songs the world has 
never departed, but continued to follow more and 
more closely each day.

We havo said that overy atom of matter is de
pendent upon the penetrating spirit for whatever 
of life it may manifest; and we now say that 
every form of art, every attainment of science is 
but the outgrowth of the same spirit, and is more 
or less perfect as tho students and mon cf science 
are more instinct with Nature. By Nature wo 
mean your mother—that great Spirit that exists 
in the universe and expresses itself in every 
form of being. By Nature wo mean that past, 1 
not whoso lifeless form has been incarcerated : 
for ages in tombs and sepulchres, but whoso liv
ing image has awakened overy form of inspira
tion, overy thought of poesy. By Nature wo 
mean'that mother from whose tender arms you 
should not turn entirely away to scorch your 
brows with tho burning bands you vainly call 
science and intellect; that mother who is over 
kind to thoso who love her, and even to those 
who have wandered astray: wo mean that Na
ture which hears relation to your spiritual and 
material being here, and which, when the here
after comes, will crown your souls as divinely as 
your aspirations then can seek.

In all tho early forms of human government, 
among the aborigines of overy country, there Is a 
close clinging to the Divine Mother, and you term 
them savage, and the ancients barbarous; and, to
day, those who differ from your civilization aro re
garded as heathen, while you, in the mad riot of 
mere individual strife, have missed tho one perfect 
thought wliich comes to tlio untutored savage and 
to your own children alike.

Art is the circle of civilization, which, after a 
few thousand years, becomes so impenetrable in 
its exterior that nothing can enter it, and you are 
unable to find the good that it does contain. Look 
at tlie Chinese Empire, for example, which has 
given nothing to the world for ages, of its im
mense and wondrous stores of knowledge; grow
ing smaller and smaller in its mental vision, aud 
more and more attenuated iu its intellect, until its 
highest conceptions of art are expressed only in tbo 
delicacy and diminutivenoHH of its repetitions. Is 
this theompireofConfucius? the source from which 
sprung the wondrous facts of tho cosmic universe? 
No. It has become a circle, and all itH knowl
edge is hut a repetition of the knowledge of the 
past, daily diminishing the range of its powers. 
You western savages (relatively speaking) have 
pierced their circle with the sharp point of repub
lican ideas; tho shell yields to you all that it can 
give, and you give to the Chinese Empire that 
which it has not had for five or six thousand years 
—one sharp point with which to pierce the heart 
of Nature and unseal her treasures.

The Roman civilization borrowed from the 
Egyptian its splendor and height of culture, but 
did not appropriate its laws; and consequently 
became lost In a circle of corruption and shame. 
Then poured down the Northern hordes, all do- 
sfructi ve as their ravages might seem to enlighten
ment and progress, and probed its corruption, lead
ing to the discovery and perpetuation of natural 
worth. From thouco you may follow it through all 
the successive periods of civilized life, and you 
know how many points in earth’s history havo 
been necessary to cleave in twain the circles of mo
narchic and theocratic thought, the fictitious pow
er of individuals, and the divine right of kings. 
You know of this, but you heed it not; and to
day, in New England, savages as you are com
pared to the Chinese, whoso finely sharpened 
senses can hardly understand a flower when all 
put together, you are in danger of traversing tbe 
same circle, and drawing the same fine lines of 
intellectual attenuation till you will lose eight of 
your Mother Nature. Aro you not afraid of it? 
Even to-day, in this modern Athens, the sight of 
an untutored savage fills you with horror and 
amazement, and the tangle of the wild wood is 
unknown to thousands of your people; while tbo 
breath of the wild flower and the soaring of the 
bird, to'you, are as new and full of curiosity as to 
tho little child who has never seen them. In 
crowded lecture rooms, churches, soliobls and 
colleges you learn the lessons that have long since 
been unlearned, and pore over the pages that are 
groiving dead every day. You still pace over tho 
same ground which a century ago was passed in 
he attainment of knowledge; and this you call 
education.

In the wilds of tho West, beyond the Mississip
pi and the Rocky Mountains,' there are natives 
who have never seen a house, never witnessed

any modern improvements, never dreamed of a 
steam engine or tbo power of machinery, who 
know moro about the essential principles of Na
ture's law than you do with all tlm volumes of 
ages piled in your libraries to aid you—you who 
have become thoroughly conversant with tho 
utterances of Humboldt, Agassiz and Cuvier; 
you, even, who have, in progressive thought, es
caped the committal of those lessons which others 
bavo been obliged to unlearn. Aro you not afraid 
of Nature? Ask of tho AmeHcan Indian concern
ing tho approach of a storm, and days before it 
conics bo will give you its Indications; ask him 
about tho weeds that grow in tlm forests of the 
United States, and lie can toll you of thorn all— 
which will sting you with death, and which will 
bring yon tho blessing of physical health. Ask 
him of tbe formation of tlio earth, and ho gives 
you wbat you consider to bo a wild guess, but It 
is as reasonable a solution of tlio question as tlio 
varied answers that come from tlio several schools 
of theologians, scientists and speculative philoso
phers. -Ask him concerning tbe spirit, and ho 
gives you an answer that is at once a revelation: 
tho Great Spirit is bis father; he knows him well, 
for he holds communion with him constantly in 
all the departments of Nature; he sees him in tbe 
glimmering sunlight, he beholds him in the cloud 
and tempest; he knows that he is there, and re
quites no prophet or priest to tell it. His after 
life, bis simple hunting-ground, his far-off island 
of the blest, is so simple and involuntary a reli
gion that you feel, that it must be truq; and yet, 
in the regular condition of culture, you attain only 
tho first point of this problem, and then, robed in 
doubt, you cannot apply it. Tho difference be
tween the Indian and yourself is that ho has the 
sharp point of truth, and you have tho circle made 
up of many truths, but yon cannot get at them. 
You cannot afford to lay aside instinct, ami In its i 
stead place intellect; nor that cultivation shall ■ 
take the place of this unreason to which, when it j 
crops out in poesy, you involuntarily bow down 
and yield your homage. You cannot afford that

i this force, which is a part of Nature, shall be 
। wholly left behind, while you whirl on In civil
ized life, repenting external forms. Why, tho 
whole world, and its history, is but a succession 
of imitations, whore nations have parted from 
Nature; yielding tboir nil of health and mental 
vigor to tlio debasements of a too intense cultiva
tion, a too morbid civilization.

Tho Egyptians sat close to Nature, owed tliolr 
perfection as a nation to this fact, and only lost 
tbo spirit of that perfectness when they had no 
longer tbo angle of a natural existence with which 
to pierce the circle. Had tho Alexandrian library 
been preserved, you would know moro of them 
than you now do; what you do understand is not 
ono half of what could bo told; thoro life and art, 
Nature and civilization, cultivation and intuition, 
science and religion, went hand in hand. Though 
tho Egyptians havo been termed Idolaters thoy 
wore not so; there was no idolatry in those forms 
of worship, which but expressed the two living 
principles of the universe—spirit and matter. But 
if history affords you no solution to those myste
rious existences which have gone hand in hand 
in the past, there remain a few architectural 
monuments which if rightly.intorpreted will aid 
you. Tho Chinese Empire has no architecture;

clearly represented tbo Gothic mind—tho beauty 
of tlm Corinthian, Ionic and other styles of tho 
Hellenic period, tho Pyramidal of the Egyptians, 
and tbo light, circular pagodas of tho Oriental na
tions. ,

■ But it was loft for Rome to gather all these 
forms of’art—all these unwritten records of na
tions beneath her overshadowing pinions, alas, 
not to perpetuate them in tholr full beauty for- I 
ever, for that splendid monument of nil art—Ml- , 
clinol Angelo's plan—which would have placed ! 
a perfect temple on the earth, wits refused be-1 
cause It was not understood; his name is Im-1 
niortallzed In St. Peter’s, hut his plan was not; | 
the grosser minds could not understand it, and a I. 
substitute wns chosen, which shows harmony 
of art, but it is not, as WAs the original plan, 
perfect. You have in your own city a temple, 
small, but unique, and bo perfect in its expres
sion that Its architect could not survive its com
pletion. We moan tlm Masonic Temple. Within, 
though not wholly without beauty, it is a bun
gling imitation, but without, it is perfect; and ho 
who planned it must havo wept in that high 
place whither be has gone, that lie could not have 
finished tbe whole. Treasure it, then, for beside 
all the unshapely domes, projecting turrets and 
unsightly spires, it remains a wonder of beauty 
and perfectness.

Whoever achieves a deed of completeness, or a 
perfect work of art, has not lived in vain, but has 
filled the cyclo of this one life, and can do no 
moro. If it was Alexander’s gift to conquer a 
world, Im compassed it and passed away; but It 
wore a mightier achievement to conquer art, and 
place before th^‘world a form so perfect that it is 
a reduction of tho Nature from which it was 
taken. Tho composer of a perfect poem—wheth
er of volumes or only four stanzas or Hirns—has 

; tilled tho cyclo of being which even a Methuselah 
1 might envy. j
• There is in Unsold school books a poem, as per- j 

feet of its kind, as was tlio plan of St. Peter's. 11 I 
begins thus:

" Oli thou Elernnl Ono, wlio-c pnwneo bright 
All space doth occupy, all luollim guide."

' It is by Kretchnau—a Prussian unknown to 
] fame, nave in these lines; but had Sbakspuani, > 
I Milton, Byron, or Shelly ermpoHed thorn, they 
' wquld have been haqded '*tan witlHiigb enco

miums to posterity. TheiHugain, there aro tlm 
perfect works of art whlclyAngelo planned, but 
could not paint, because hie mind was full of new 
images. Among the imperfect works produced 
by Raphael, a few aro found which were really 
inspired. Rembrandt, whoso chief excellence 
was In coloring, and who gave to tlm dark and 
shadowy hues o| earth a Booming reality—those 
and the hosts of Imitators could havo been con
tent to have laid down tliolr brush forever had 
one perfect imago remained to reward them.

In governments this is true. Wherever a per
fectcode of laws has existed, it crops out through 
all the ages, and to day is tlm highest standard 
of human government. The Spartan law-giver, 
Lycurgus, who, having obtained from his own 
mind and his counselors (as Im supposed) a per
fect form of government, asked that It should Im 
obeyed for a hundred years, or until his return, 

, and then, after consulting with tho oracle at Del-

living whero tho sunlight pours itH life-giving 
and renovating powers upon nian and nature 
alike, the inhabitantH havo no necessity for Hitch i 
laboriously reared Btructnres as Egypt and Rome । 
havo left, and tho Orient is prolific. In tho finer j

PROF. DENTON AT MUSIC HALL.

, On Sunday afternoon, Nov. Tib, Prof. William 
Denton addressed a very largo audience in Mu
sic Hall, Boston, on "Tho Origin of Man," an ' 
abstract of which discourse wo gi vo below:

The lecturpr sold wo wore living Iu a world ’ 
swarming with life—animal ami vegetable. Man 
observing all these forms inquires, whence are 
they? and how camo I Into existence? This query i 
was tbo first which visited tho mind of tlm lisping j 
infant, and obtruded itself upon the consideration j 
of tho sago. All tlm answers that have ever been 
given to this important question range themselves 
into two grand classes: Mun camo hero either by 
tlm operation of law, or by tho exercise of miracle. 
Thoro was (said the spanker) nothing so firmly Im- I 
pressed on tlm mind which considered natural j 
Httlenmi, ns tho universal and constant operation 
of law. To day, those minds host qualified to 
givo an opinion of the subject, believe that this 
planet itself came Into existence by the operation 
of law, and not by tlm exorcise of miracle.

Tho speaker traced tlm origin of tlm earth, as 
described in the nebtMous theory of Ln Place, and 
said that It assumed fits rotundity from tlm orig
inal ndlmlous ring ifi obedience to tho law of 
gravitation; so wo had first tlm law of gravita
tion, bringing tho spheral shape; then tlm attrac
tion (or law) of cohesion, binding the particles to- 
gotlmr; than chemical affinity, uniting tlm unlike 
particles into now combinations; then tlm law of 
crystallization, giving to some of the minerals 
tholr beautiful forms. Look (said tlm spank
er) at that crystal of quartz; did the Almighty 
lapidary como down, with an angel to turn tlm 
wheel, that Im might polish its gleaming shies? 
Law had formed the planet, ami was traceable In 
all mineral and vegetable existence, nml it was 
but a brief step from tlmnre to the lowest order of 
animal being; for if low brought forms bmienth 
Into highest perfection, why could it not take the 
next step, without calling in the aid of tniraehi to 
accomplish it?

There was a time (snld tlm lecturer) when, 
, In the belief of . earth's children, God roared 
। in tlm thunder, and the lightning revealed the 
; glare of Ills angry eye; when tlm tornado was 
bls mighty breath, ami tho earthquake a warn- 

! Ing of bls deslrnetivo power; but to day.nil these 
I phenomena told only of tlio operailnu of-law: the 
thunder and the Hgh'ning spokeof tlm work of tlm 
mysterious agent, nleetrieity ; tlm tornado, uf tlm 
action of at mosplmrie changes : the eaflliqimke, 
of tlm cooling crust of tlm globe. Everywhere 
law—nem/iere miracle. Law governs tlm planet 
in nil its manifestations, and no one drmitus nf 
anythin)'else; why, then, should it be thought 
nceessai'y, at any limo, to mill in tlio aid of niira- 

I clo to obtain an origin i>f life? Only on account 
of Ignorance. If Im woro asked wlint evidence 
there was on the face of tlm earth, to day, to prove 
that life ever came into existuneo by tlm force of 
law, bo would answer: there wns plenty of It. 
Ho cited the law of vital force, which, under 
proper conditions of hunt and moisture, gave birth 
to certain living forms. He proceeded to quote 
from various authors tlm results of experiments 
wherein hay mid other vegetable, matter being 
Inserted in glass bottles with water, and subject
ed even to greater heat than the boiling point, had 
in a few days produced a scum, whlefi the micro- 
scope revealed tn Im swarming with animal life.

I To tho objection tliat the air was filled with living 
I germs, and Unit tlm animalcules obtained tlmir 
I life from thence, Im stated, in answer, tlm extmri- 
i incuts of a French naturalist who made artificial 
air by tlm combination of tlm gases, and found tlm 
Hinny results to follow bls investigations, as from 
the natural air, proving Hint tlm germs must bavn 
their birth from somewhere else. Hu referred

phi, and finding it as perfect as his people could 
have, wont into voluntary oxilo and ordered his 
body to bo burned at death, that thu return of Ids 
form even might not bo made the pretext for lay-
ing aside his laws. Imperfect as they may havo 
been, they woro perfect forWf limo, and if wo 
had such an one among its—if this generationworks of art, which but exhibit the condition into I *‘ ■ suc" an (,no anwig us—if this generation 

which they have fallen and from which they can- j ^OU1<1 ra^H0 “I! £ Lycurgus, how diflerentravonld it 
not escape without assistance, Tho Egyptians ' " ........      ' ■’.......
first pierced this circle, and, an we said in an-
other discourse, tlio triangle was formed. Here, 
doubtless, the organization of Free Masonry orig
inated. To preserve tbe mysteries of science this 
secret order was formed, and in the caves Its mys
tic rites were held, that the populace might bo 
kept in awe, and the tables and instruments of 
science preserved. You will recognize in the ritu
als and symbols of Masonry tho religion of the 
ancient Egyptians; the All-Seeing Eye was tho 
sun—since thought to bo Jehovah, but it was 
Osiris; Isis was the veiled image which could 
only be revealed to those who were willing to 
obey; all the varied symbols of Free Masonry il
lustrate the different principles of life which they 
worshiped; and all tho ideas embodied iu these 
forms have been handed down through the ages, 
tinctured only with a few of the dogmas of Ro
man and Jewish theology. The after degrees 
of the order, introduced since it was first formed, 
have been more extracts from the Christian re
ligion than anything else; but every ono familiar 
knows that tho essential principles of Masonry 
are contained in the first five degrees, and that 
tlie “Blue Lodge” comprises nearly all of its 
original forms. This being true, any one familiar 
with the records of the Egyptians and tboir rela
tion to these rites and cerumouies, becomes aware 
that they wore rescued from perishing by the 
strong hand of Remeses or Moses, who, knowing 
they would finally perish with the Egyptians, in
troduced them among the Hebrews. Tbe system 
became finally established and fully perpetuated 
at the building of the Temple of Solomon. And 
though tlio necessity no longer exists for tbe pro
tection of individuals (members of tho sacred 
brotherhood) or the preservation of tho symbols 
of science, this is .certain:1 that whenever Free 
Masons understand the mystery nnd truth which 
the order contains, it will make them wiser than 
all the sacans of the earth, and they will hold tho 
keys of a knowledge of all things. Free Ma
sonry has preserved tho symbols upon which it is 
founded, and these, to day, though seldom em
bodied in any temple or form, remain the endur
ing monuments of a life whose purposes are not 
veiled, but only concealed because you aro ig
norant.

In the varied forms of architecture—from Tus
can to Composite—we may trace the ideal of tbe 
builder, as in the sharp points of Gothic art which I

bo. Instead of corruption, bribery anil Hhaitio, 
we should have a Hhnplu standard of law, so per
fect. that it could not bo evaded or misunderstood.

We fear there will not bo ono at tint pres
ent day, but whoever in the future shall Ito lite 
introducer of such a system will bo crowned
with immortal fiimn.

Whoever has framed a perfect system of ethics 
or rellgioh has accomplished a life work. Take 
from the Hebrew law every thing that Is essential
ly tinctured with rim peculiarities of the Jews 
and their selfish claims to the true Jehovah, and 
you have ns good a code for each person to follow 
as any you can possibly attain to-day; wo mean 
that part of It that bears especial reference to 
physical health. Take from Christian law all 
that refers to priests and ecclesiastical religion, 
and you havo tlm epitome of tbo moral and reli
gious ethics of tbe world. Take from tlm common 
law all tliat Is blgo'ed and narrow-minded, and 
you have as good a code of laws as can he con
ceived, because tbe common law is handed down 
through every age, ami tho most perfect minds in 
overy government havo helped to fashion and 
preserve it; but bo who can compile all .those 
into one system will Im tlm saviour of tho nine
teenth century. Tako from science tliat which is 
merely technical, local or transcendental, and you 
have the key to tlm mys'ories, however dark, and 
find that it bares the secret of Nature's laws, that 
they may Im plain to every nation. So take from 
every book of song and poesy that which is imita
tive, and, if there is a lino in which a thought is 
expressed, you have a book (robbed of garlshrmss 
and glare) of inspiration uhequaled in thoworld; 
and, take from all the volumes which you put be
fore your children that which is mere trash and 
rubbish, and behold! tlie essence of all truth Is 
tbe same, inspiration is tlm same, and your Bible 
will become a book of poems, your books of poems 
will bo Bibles, anil both will be standards of tlm 
highest science, art ami religion.

If mind can grapple with tlm Infinite, and solvo 
tlio mysterious processes by which suns move in 
their orbits, and foretell the approach of storms 
or eclipses, mind can eventually achieve tho cre
ation of a flower, and make a tree, and cause a 
world to move.

No life is complete that has not created some
thing, and if you live on a thousand years and 
have not thus presented a thought in a perfect 
form, then yon must try and try again. This 
is wbat you live for; this is why your souls aro 
incorporated iu physical forms, and pass through 
all the scenes of life and sorrow, not to imitate 
that which some oilier mind has done, but to 
cream something yourselves, if it be only a sen- 
temm if poesy, a marble image or building, or 
some ilelrnnte creation that shall stir iu tlm

■ wore it not Ilir another law—that of hereditary 
transmission. If tbe variation perished with tlm 
first one there would Im an. I of it; but It was 
transmitted io tlm offspring-children smnatimes 

i bearing so strongly marked a n-ein! lam e to the 
parent ns to bo recognized thereby by entire

: strangers. Tim lecturer H|iok<), iu proof of’ this law 
; of transmission, of tlm ease of a gentleman, who, 
i having six lingers and six toes, married a Indy 
i who hnd the usual number, but four Put of six of 
I their children were mnrked with I Im father’s ex- 
| trit fingers nnd toes, So in tin-course of tinm wo 
I had first variation, then now species, Ilion now 
I genera or imw families.
I But tluTo was another low—that of modifica

tion. 'fills law governed Vegetable and animal 
life. In tliose parts of tlm world whore timeli- 
mute was rigorous tlm same vegetation was 
shrunk to diminutive proportions which in wnrtn- 

■ er ones attained to colossal size. Many persons 
think God made all things as we find them, but 
the lecturer thought otherwise. Fur instance, 
God made tbe crab-apple, but man', by cultiva
tion ami scrutiny, produced tlm delicious fruit of 
to-day; ami from tlm clmko-pear, which no ono 
could eat, luid been brought forth, by human ox- 
pertinent ami labor, tlm delicious /Ion <lc,ferny* 
nnd Beckies, with wliich wo regale onr palates. 
God made tlm wood of which the table before 
him was composed, but mon made tlm table. 
The lecturer Imre quoted from Sir Charles Lyell, 
who, referring to tlm cabbage anil cauliflower, 
spoke of them as being derived from a bitter plant 
with waving green leaves, growing near tbo salt 
water. By this laiv of modification the plant hail 
lost its snitnosH, and was now eiiltlviUed in two 
forms, each differing from tlm other. Tlm speaker 
referred to those Inhabitants of South America 
who people tlm high ranges where the air is rare
fied, and who, In I'onscquemm, had gradually 
become enlarged in tlm lungs, hmgtlmned in the 

i trunk ami shortened in tlm legs, by the operation 
! of this law. From tlm earliest sHiirian times the 

earth has been consinntly cooling, its atmosphere 
has felt the I'ffcci, and Nailin' lias gradually sur
rounded plants and animals with modifying cir- 
(■iimstmieos In III Hmm to tlm change.

- Tlm loelurer Imre spoke of llm modification of 
Species to suit elretim-taneeH. as seen in Hie blind 
fish of llm M.immolb Vav.'i Keniniky. It would 
not do lo sav rbey were horn blind al first by tho 

, rommaiiil of God in (lie far illsiaui past on pnr-
hIHii tin- g. rm nf an cy.' wm |„Tr 
iqilh' nerve leading tn tin- brain 
proilni'vil by the washing uf a riv 
earluiuu' acid gas, wldvli wen-

anil tlio

away Du, Hinn-

blind in tliri-i' yours.) tlm organ of sight was grad
ually outgrown. In iin-li gem-ration ihn eyo Im- 
coining sinaller, limn skin covering II, Hu n tin; 
sen to coveihig tlm shin.

There wns another import ant. law li«r<> In he 
coimiileri'd - that of natural sileition. Tho speaker 
referred to tlm itium'iiso amount, of nnlinatml oil- 
spring prodiiend on hind ami .sen, and said that 
were it not for the grand struggle for existence 
by which Homo, possessed of greater means of 
preservation, were able to consume nr outdo oth
ers who bail Ihem not, the world would ho 
crowded to excess. Now, of one species thoro 
might arise a single Individual possessed of pecu
liar advantage—such as a wolf with longer legs 
than his fellows; this advantage bringing him 
success whore Ihe others failed, would Im trans
mitted to Ills offspring, and while others gradu
ally failed away, the long-legged wolves, would 
multiply, so that after a time all wolves would 
havo tlie same distinguishing feature:

Tlm same was trim of ihe grouse of Scotland, 
Who wore red—a provision of Almighty God, say 
some—so that they cannot bu distinguished from 
the lieatlmr. But tho lecturer thought it was
iiwin In tin, nrlinii nf law—thu law nfthosu who objected to experiments so faraway „ ........................ ........................... .........

from homo as France, to thoso of Prof. Wyman of J Hon might, have' brought a red grouse, if the rest 
Yale College, who produced llm same resells by wore while; that red grouse, by Hie law of trans-' 
some thirty-seven experiments with tlio Juice (if mission, could give Hie color to Its offspring, and 
beef nfid mutnili, sugarand gelatine—taking every 'by tbe aelinn of llm laws regularly following 
precaution to destroy any life principle wliieh alter, while the while grouse were killed bv tlm 
might exist in tho air wliich came in contact with . eagles anil ban ks who Inuit by sight, tlie red ones, 
tlm arlieles experimented mi. lie also quoted i would be preserved till nil were n d.
from Prof. Clark of Harvard College, hi proof of But some niigbt inquire. Did tin' action of these 
tlm sanm facts. 1.........-"'— " " '"' '

We havo then (said tlm speaker) absolute, Hv 
Ing ovldenco of tlm existence of the law of life

■aria-

and can demonstrate Ils operation on the face of 
the planet to-day. Although it was not a settled 
question in tlm n ientlllv. world, yet those most 
entitled to Im received ns authority had di-elared 
tlnjr belief in tlm existence of lids law nf life, and 

’thu possibility of producing animal forms without 
any germs. In tlm history of the world wo could 
go back to where there was no life; and in tho 
primal oceans find the first simple forms of ani
mal and vegetable existence. Thoro matter, ns 
finely subdivided as those of the professors In 
their beef, soup and hay tea, was produced bv the 
rushing of waters and the grinding of rocky beds, 
and tlio law of life found plenty of material to 
operato on. If this law woro tho only ono In 
force wo should soon have bad an ocean swarm
ing with infusorial life; but there was another

tbe rrlli'i'tivr brain? The lecturer said no—ho 
did not believe m ill to he the result.of a million 
accidents. Man lived by etiliiig.ilrinklng,breath
ing. sleeping; bui if aiiy said this was all. lie (tho 
speaker) ib uiod it, for then) was a spirit in man 
which helped him to rear Ihe fabric of existence. 
While Im would enumerate these laws, in huiii- 

। tiling,up tin' powers combined to produce human 
i life, ho would afiirm that there is :i s/unt to this 
। universe, just as much as In man, and thafthat 
' spirit works by law, ami in the process of that 

law came thinking man on tlm scale of lining. 
Of this great Spirit, of tlm Universe we bad com-, 
nrelmniled but. a single step—but we bad eternity 
In which to Increase our knowledge. The man 
who thought'ho knew nil, wns foolish, but not 
more so than Im who said wo could know noth
ing, and must bllildly depend on miracle for tho
existence of life on this planet.

The speaker referred to the production of .all 
animals from eggs, and said thnt.thero was a pe
riod in each when it was impossible to decide 
whether tlm germ was to produce the highest or

law—that of variation—by which animals pos- 
hash the power to givo birth to others in soma 
manner differing from themsUjyqH. The sayings 
“ like produces like,'"' like lather like son,” woro , _____ _____ ...
often proved false in our day, when the father or lowest grade of existence. In this connection ho 
mother, viewing their offspring, aro led to ex
claim ofbtie in particular," I wonder wk»hn takes 
lifter!” This variation, observable in human life, 
could be found also in animal and vegetable ex-
istence. Dr. Hooker said 11 tho element of muta
tion pervades tlie whole vegot iblo kingdom.” Tho 
speaker then referred to a remarkable deviation 
among r flock of sheep in this country, where ono 
was so peculiarly formed .tliat it was called tlio 
“ otter" sheep, and it having been noticed that, 
by reason ofits short legs and heavy body.it was 
left behind when the others jumped the fences, Its 
owner conceived the idea of raising the breed, 
and did go with eminent success, and had not, the 
merino sheep with better fleeces supplanted It, 
we should have had a breed of these animals 
among us, theorigin of which could not. have been 
uncounted for on anv other supposition than this 
law of variation. Darwin had related the bisto- j 
ry of two flocks of sheep in England, reared care- ■ 
fully from tt peculiar breed, who presented In a i 
few years tlm appearance of two distinct-varie
ties, notwithstanding the purity of blood had 
never been departed from. Now if this deviation 
from the original stock had gone on for fifty thou
sand years thorn'would have been perhaps a now 
genus. Nature has been breeding for millions of 
years, and tlm lower types of lifu have felt tbe In- 
flueneo of this law; as soon as animals begin to 
propagate they begin to deviate from the original 
stock. These changes could go so far, oven, as to 
change the skeleton of an animal. Tills the speak
er proved by a description of the various spe
cies of pigeons which aro in existence to day, 
nntl which derived their origin from the wild rock 
pigeon. This peculiarity of variation from the 
parent stock applied to man ns well; In proof of 
which tins lecturer described the birth of a child

spoke .of the birth of tlio. mosquito, the circum
stances in the early life of the. moth, aud the met- 
amorphic growth of the frog; and said that as fish 
existed ages before reptiles, every reptile, in its 
development, went over the same, ground, and 

■was first a fish. Titis gradual change was not 
confined to tho embryo of animals; by quotations 
from Agassizand others, the speaker demonstrate . 
ed that the huqiaii embryonic brain first assumed

zephyr’s brent i, and is finished, then your life
in consum catoil. 4gain and again will Im repro- .. . .
Rented the munitions of the earth, but. they who excrescences all pver bls body, and slatsil that llm 
like gods grapple with nnd solve the'mvHtnries of) peculiarity was handed dowu to the third genera- 
being, Khali be your teachers aud guiding lights, lion nt his children.
your priests ami sages. 1 This law ot variation would be of little avail

in England, in tlm last, century, with Humi-hnrny

tlio shape ami proportions of a.reptile; then tlm 
brain of a tlsh;’ then that of a bird; then that of 
the mampiiterous quadruped, in its march to tlio 
fully developed, human brain; thus comprising, 
—In its finial progress-an epitome of geological 
history, and proving than to ho akin lo every 
creature that Ilves. Another point, in tills con
nection, was the similarity of forms. There was 
not so pinch difference between, infill and a cod 
as; was generally imagined: both find two eyes; 
both had a heart, with blond circulating therein. 
The tlsh was balanced with four fins; man with 
two legs and two arms. Tlm reptile, bird and 
quadruped presented the same general points of 
resemblance. This was also disi'cruibio in tho 
lingers of man's hand, the claws of tlm Hon, tiger 
anil other animals; the ,number of bones lit tho 
neck of a pig was as large as that in the neck of 
a giraffe, who, from its Immense length, is ena
bled to reach the tops of trees for its food. Just 
the same number (seven) were to bo found iu 
tbo humnu neck. There was a much greater re- 
semblance than difl'ereuco between animals and 
man.

But it might bo objected by somebody—" .Vim 
can think.” So could animals, as any ono would 
bl) convinced of who watched minutely the ac
tions of the horse ami dog, or tho labors of rhe 
ant. Tlio speaker closed by eloquently describ
ing the earth ns having been pregnant with man, 
and tliat all past ages had been tbe period of ges
tation; man was tlio trunk of the tree of life, 
whoso roots extend down to thulowest order of 
being.

body.it
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Written for tha Hanner of Light.
NOT GONE, DVT EVER NEAR.

While I nil In twilight gloaming, 
Anil my thought* gohc»vnnw»nl roaming 

'Mid the bright angelic band.
To my aoul from ahoroa elyalan. 
Cornea a boallUc rHIon

. of tho loved In Bummor-I.and.

Close beside mo stand* dear mother.
Next, niy alatora and my brother— 

Smiling on mu a* of yore; .
Them my father—yea, I know him, 
Though to heaven tho angola boro him, 

Ere my week* had tilled a acoro.

Ah I my nook aolt arm* are twining,
On my breast bright heads reclining, 

Once lionoath this heart yo lay—
Darling choruba, early given—
Buda on earth, bright tlowera in heaven.

There to bloom In endless day.

Now. strong arms my form acorn raising.
Tender eyes In mine aro gating, 

living Up* to mmn are pre»n-d ;
Husband, children, sisters, brother, 
Kindest father, dearest mother—

All are numls-rod with the Ideal.

All are there—not one I* lek me I
Cruel Death hath thus bmefi me I 

<>b. this heart! how sad and drear t
Hot there comes an angel whl«per, 
Sufi and low as summer zephyr—
■" Gone they are not—they are here " 

Rte**.*! light thia truth rnvailtig.
AU around loved forms are stealing. ‘

I *m alone, no, nevermore: 
To my soul from shores elyi-hn. 
Comes this In-atUle vision.

Gleaming from Heaven’s opened door.
Wiircelter, Mari.

Aunt C.—What would It be?
• Mary.—Work In Nature’s garden—sow tho 
seed of love, pull up tho weeds of discord, and 
gather the fruit of harmony.

Aunt 0.—That is very appropriate business for 
the servant of tbeLord; but who would do it?

Mary.—AU true reformers nnd ministers of 
Jesus.

Aunt C.—That’s kinder rational, after all. The 
lion is turned into tho lamb. I know we are told 
that tha time would como when the lion and tho 
lamb would Ho down together, and not one bo 
afraid of tho other.

Sarah. —Tliat is tlio millennium that tlio 
church has prayed for so long.

Aunt C.—What! thu millennium como and tho 
i church don’t know it? All reforms meet and 
, harmonize together. Is that tho millennium, and 
■ no judgment beforehand?
I Sarah.—Yes; every ono judges themselves, 
: You know Jesus said, “ Out of thine own mouth 
I will I judge thee."
' Aunt O,—But there's tlio work of saving souls. 
That is the work of the church. That cannot bo 

j dispensed with. They have been laboring and 
praying, these hundred years, tliat God would, In

' Ids own set time, favor Zion and bring all ton 
knowledge of the truth.

Mary —I should think their God would be an-

Written for tbe Banner of Light.
FBARKY AT THE WINDOW.

[’For whereas you believe to obtain advantage for 
your Queen at tbe Queen of England's bands, you

A DIALOGUES BETWEEN AUNT CHLOE 
AND HER NIECES.

H'rlthu by Mrs. LoUlsa Stu ;wrd, pf Geneva, (thio,, 
for the Hi n<fit of Child:rn's I'rofirwire I.ycvuuis. 
Wo am indebted to Dr. Child, of Philadelphia, 

t>r tlm manuscript copy.
Aunt Chloe.—Well, girl*, what of these re

forms that are making so much stir in tlm world ? 
I Am told that tbe world Is to Im reformed; that 
the bull is set in motion, and all who do not take 
hold mid In-Ip roll It. along, or run before it, will 
surely be crushed by id

gry witli them for teasing 1dm so long to do whnt 
bo has told tbriii to do.

Aunt C —But we must pray with submission, 
and wait God’s time, Iio will, in ids own good 
time, favor Zinn. Tlio church must do tho work, 
if it, is done at all. Other societies may lie good 
in tlieir place, if tliey have any place; but God 
will be inquired of by tlio house of Israel to do 
tlmsu tilings for them, so says the servant of tlie 
Lord.

Sarah —If tliey have been laboring and pray
ing for hundreds of years and have not liberated 
one poor sinner from Ills past sins, I am afraid it 
will never lie done, and the poor sinner will dio 
in his sins, and where God is lie never will come.

■Aunt (’.—Do n’t you suppose God loves the 
church?

Sarah.—Yes, bls church.

■ X JULIA M. rallHD.

Passing along our quint street, 
Ono morn, two years or more ago.

A Bound I lovo fell on my ear— 
A baby'* prattle, soft and low; 

And looking up I spied tbe child, 
Boated upon hl* mother'* knee;

(Bho at tho open window Bat,) 
And Bmlled hit cunning ways to boo.

Months camo and wont. Tho baby grow.
A lovely, dark-haired, rosy child;

And often when I passed that way, 
He bowed his little head nnd smiled I

I grow lo lovo tho artless child, 
And watched to seo Ills smiling face;

And oft I paused—to murk how full 
Ills motions wore of childish grace.

; Al lasl ono morn, when rosea bloomed, 
And shod tholr fragrance on tho air, 

I looked In vain for hl* sweet face, 
Framed In Its wavy chestnut hair!

Oh, gaily sang tho little birds, 
And bright the flohls with summer bloom;

Hut o'er my spirit nt Hint hour, 
There fell a dnrk'nliig shade of gloom—

Ab nt tho goto I paiisod tn hear 
The Bail. Bad tnlo n neighbor told, 

How tlio fair child, so fondly loved, 
In death was lying *1111 nnd coldl 

Oh. nevermore tho sweet, sweet voice. 
Will greet my ear In childish glee— 

No more the little dimpled hand
In greeting bo outstretched to mo I

, Do ir Fmnky, in thy homo nbovo, 
Whence angels blight hnvo token thee.

Wilt thou not still with smiling face
Al Heami’i bright window watch for me? 

Still greet mo with thy tender eyes.
As I pass along life's wonry way, 

And with thy pure nnd gentle hand, 
Point iiio to the Eternal Day?

Bolton, November, 1800.

Aunt C.—Who do you call his church?
Sauail—All that lovo to do good to their fel

low men, and do unto others as they would have 
others do unto them;

Aust C.—What! without signing any creed? 
That would bn a strange church.

(Scene second omitted.)
schni: Tiintn.

Mary —Aunt, have yon hoard anything morn 
about those reforms?Mary.—Aunt, what reform is it tliat you are , .• : AuntC.—Yes; they have got up a reform in
religion, and thrown away tho Bible, which Is alltalking about?

AUNT C —Oh, there are many reforms. Thom 
1h the land reform, the temperance reform, the 
woman's rights reform, the school reform, and 
many others.

Sarah.—Well, what would yon have us do 
hero in this back corner of creation?

Aust C.—We must lay hubl of Home wheel, and 
push or pull, and try tn keep out of the way; fur 
they say this ear is drawn by the current of at
traction of no less power tiian Almighty God, 
and stop it we cannot, for it is destined lo cover 
thu whole world. The multitude now clog tlm 
wheel, and often raise It oil" tbe track, but by 
some unseen power it Ilies back again, and on it 
goes right over Ilium.

Sarah —Well, if the reform must he begun, 
whom can wo get hold to do the most good? It 
Occurs to mo that, self reform would Im tlm most 
effectual. That is propelled by the power of the 
will, and we can keep a share of that ourselves.

Aunt C—People aro getting to be mighty gen- 
erous these ilnyh. They give away nil tiieir re
form*. There is neighbor T., w ho talks of land 
reform; bnt bow shall wo got at it? If you give 
young men all tbeir bind and they have noth
ing to do to earn il.it will eneour.ige them in 
being idle. Neighbor T. is honest In thinking 
they hud butter work and get It ns he did, 
so he must be reformed. Another looks at 
the school reform, and 'binks it would nil bo 
well enough if it would do any good; hut learn- 
ing is so cheap now, and the manner of in
struction ho easy, and nil paid in public ex
pense, that time .seems worth nothing to them; 
so they Idle it. away, and when it beeomeH nec
essary to write a bitter, they must, go to tbeir 
grandmother to know how to spell It. Tin thinks 
if they bad to do ns lie did—roll up tbeir log

। wo have to guide us in thia world and fit us for 
tlm next, for it. teaches us how tlm world was made,

I bow God created man and woman and all things, 
and pronounced them very good. i

I Marv.—But it also says that it repented God 
that ho hiul made man, and it grieved him to his 
heart.

Aunt C — You must not. doubt the Bible. Ro-
। member, Im tliat doubts Is damned. You must; 

not query witli tlm Blhhi, for it is God's word. I 
Were It not for tliat wo should nil ho heathen.

Sarah.—Aunt, who are heathen? I
Avst C.—Those who do not worship the true

God. I
; Sarah —Wlio does worship the true God?

Who kjinws what God is? Whocan comprehend 
him? Are we not, then, all heathen? I

Aust C—The Bible says God Is a spirit and
. dwells in liglit, and no man hath seen him at any

OLD RECORDS.

Editors Hanner of Light:
In tbe " Memoirs of Sir Jarnos Melvil," writton 

nuiler the reigns of Queen Elizabeth, Mary Queen 
of Scots and King James, there are sonic curious 
items worth recalling. About tlie time when the 
Duke of Alva and tho Duke Maurice wore exer
cising much influon.ee in European affairs, and 
tlie King of France was involved in trouble witli 
the Dutch," the Bishop of Valence was at Paris. 
Ho was desirous to have some knowledge in the 
Malliematicks; and for that effect ho found out a 
groat scholar in divers high Sciences,called Cava- 
tius. Tills Cavatius took occasion frequently in 
conference, to tell him of two familiar spirits that 
wore in Paris waiting upon an old Bliepberd, who 
in Ids youth had served a Priost, and who at his 
death left them to him. The Bishop upon tlio 
King’s return from Germany, introduced the said 
Carotins to the King. Wlio to veriflo what he 
bad said, offered to lose his head, in case he 
should not shew tlio two spirits to bis Majesty, or 
to any lie should send, In the form of Mon, Dogs, 
or Cats. But tho King would not seo them, and 
caused the Shepherd to bn burnt, and imprisoned 
tlm said Carotins.”

"The Bishop hail another loomed man to his 
Master, called Taggot, wlio bad been curious in 
sundry of tlio said Sciences, and know by tlie Art 
of Palmestry, as he said to mo himself, that lie 
should dio before ho attained Hie ago of 28 years. 
Therefore, said he, I know the true Religion to be
exercised at G'encwt, there will I go and end my 
life in God's sorvg8, Whither accordingly he 
went, nnd died ‘uu re, ns I was afterwards in-' time.

Marv.—Jesus says, “They that have seen mo „ >■ . formed. (have Heun tlm Father, and those that lovo mo „...., Az. . . . . , , ., I Captain Mnoan 'Cockburn staled before thodwell in mu and I In thorn. z. . , > r r t, .... Constable of France, in presence of Sir JamesAunt C.—Sa God dwells in nil humanity, doos ’ Nijili’tl 1 til'll rim Iflalinn 11ii Melvil, “ that the Bishop .John Hamilton had boon ' 
, , , . , , , dangerously sick, so that ills speech was lostMakv — \ es, mini, that Is tlie teaching of this „” without all hope of recovery. Tliat the Queen

be? That In your belief, in it?

new Minion nf which wo have spoken.
Aunt C.—What do you call it? 
Mary—Bplrhunll*m,

Dowager of Scotland had taken occasion hereof, 
to prevail with the Governour so effectually, that 
ho had resigned tlie Government to her. * » »Aunt C.—Spiritualism At bnt s that? , , , , , „ . ,, . ... , , , Then Im proceeded to shew that when the (said)Mary--It is n religion thnt embraces the whole , re * , > j *, . , Bishop of S. Andrews had recovered his speechilomniii of m ini, Helmi ng ( oil, nngels ami mor- , , ,.,,., , , rand health, by the help of Canlanus, an Italian

do but lose your time and your.travel: For first 
they will never meet together, and next there 
will never be anything else but dissembling, and 
secret hatred for awhile, and at length Captivity 
and atter wrack to pur Queen from England. My 
brother answered, he liked not to hear of such 
devilish news, nor yet would he in any sort credit 
them, as being false, ungodly, and unlawful for 
Christians to meddle with.” Bassintoun defended 
himself against tbe implied slur and said, " God 
gives to some less and to others clearer knowl
edge, by the which knowledge I have attained to 
understand, that at length the kingdom of Eng
land shall of right fall to the Crown of Scotland.
• • • But, alas, it will cost many tbeir lives, 
and many bloody battles will bo fought, » • • 
and by my knowledge, the Spaniards will be 
helpers.”

While tbe Earl of Arran was chancellor of 
Scotland—bolding the castles of Edinburg and 
Sterling—very few felt that their estates or tbeir 
.lives wore safe. “ He shot directly," says Sir 
James, “ at the life and lands of the Earl of Gaury. 
For the Highland Oracles had shewn unto Ills 
wife, that Gaury would be ruined, as she told to 
some of her familiars. ,But sho helped theProph- 
osie forward, as well as she could. * • * His 
Majesty also dreamed a dream, that he saw tlie 
Earl of Gaury taken and brought in prisoner be
fore him.” Tim Earl was taken prisoner, lost his 
lands and died upon the scaffold.

When tbe King of Scotland was negotiating a 
marriage with tbe daughter of the King of Den
mark and sent embassadors therefor,.” tempestu
ous winds drove them upon the Coast of Norway. 
• • • Which storm of Wind was alledged to 
be raised by the Witches of Denmark, as by sun
dry of them was acknowledged, when they wore 
for that cause burnt. That which moved them 
thereto, was. as they said, a blow which the Ad
miral of Denmark gave to one of the BayHffs of 
Copenhaven, whoso Wife consulting with her as
sociates in that Art, raised the storm to be re
venged upon the said Admiral.”

Soon after the marriage of James VI. with the 
King of Denmark’s daughter, “ many witches 
wore taken in Lauthian, who deposed concerning 
some design of the Earl of Botliwol’s against his 
Majestic’s person.” After some account given of 
meetings at which tlie devil presided, tho hlsto- 
rian goes on to say that, “ Among otbflr things 
some of them did shew that there was a West- 
land man called Diehard Graham, who had a fa
miliar spirit, the which Diehard they said could 
both do and tell many things, chiefly against the 
Earl of Bothwel. Whereupon the said Richard 
was apprehended, and being brought to Edin
burgh and examined before Ills Majesty, he grant
ed that bo had a familiar spirit which shewed him 
sundry tilings; but be denyed that lie was a 
witch.” Upon furtlier examination it seemed 
that ho bad had something to do with a medium 
named Amy Simpson in connection with the 
Bothwel affair, so “ lie was burnt with the said 
Simpson, and many other witches. This Bichard 
alledged, That it was certain what is reported of 
the Fairies, and that spirits may take a form and 
be seen though not felt."

Thus it is seen that in the age of Elizabeth the 
angels were manifesting themselves to mortals; 
that the latter, not fully comprehending tbe natu
ralness, the beauty, the import of these revela
tions, mixed them often with so much that was 
absurd and unnatural, with so much of tbeir own 
Imaginings, with so much of ancient superstition, 
and with such phenomena as doubtless camo oft- 
times from evil or undeveloped spirits, that they 
were In part to blame for, or rather they were par-' 
tially tho cause df, tbe persecutions tliat ensued. 
I, for ono, recognize tlie constant effort of the im
mortals to wing tlieir way to our midst, to porino- 

i ate society with celestial waves of thought, to 
I win us witli loving and genial influences to tlieir 
J glad spheres, and make the frontiers of the placid 
' land of unshackled souls like flowery archways 
■ along triumphal and festive processions.

G. L. Ditson, M. D.

, tals. It. isa philosophy that, explains thecondi- 
lions of spirit.life anti the relations existing lm-

I tween mortals and all tlm higher states of exlst-

Magician, he cursed, and cried out, tliat the Gov-

school-house, and go to work and raise; grain to 
pay their teacher, and study tlieir lessons nights 
by firelight, they would prize their learning more;
>o lie is behind tlie times, and .must reform. Mr. । 
B. talks of woman's.rights reform, but thinks the I 
women have all the rights they ought to have !

ornour was a very Beast, for quitting tlie Gov-
, , • , , eminent to her, seeing there was but a Skitteringence. H conies to demonstrate mniortalitv, and r , . i n ..I , . , ■ , - , • ’ „ Lass between him and the Crown."tlm future life, and tlie eternal progression of all; n ni , , , , , When the Constable of France was on his waythat our departed ones sill live to guard and z1 " with sixteen thousand men to oppose the King of

REFLECTIONS ON READING EMERSON

BY BIOSES HULL.

shed, my cheeks must be scalded by my own; as 
I would not have my own tears chase each other, 
I will be tender of the feelings of others. As 
every secret act tells either for or against me, I 
will ever watch myself closely when shut away 
from the world, lest, even there, I may do some
thing that may testify against me, and cause me 
unhappiness.”

At the end of tbe essay on " Spiritual Laws,” 
tbe inspiration follows with:

" Bo it is. Tbe world has been injured by look
ing after theological problems—’ mumps, measles 
and whooping coughs of tlie soul'—rather than 
watching tbe soul itself. Why go outside of onr 
own selves for truth? In our spiritual nature all 
concentrates. God exists as the soql—the centre 
ot the universe. He (or she) is tho fountain 
whence all-true actions spring. When man tries ", 
to act outside of bis spiritual nature—his ’ high 
calling’—lie finds bis hands 'glued to his sides? 
Yes—could each one get into his or her place, 
and not hinder the work, ' the good time coming’ 
would soon be here, When will man learn to 
follow his own soul? I will take that which at
tracts my attention; will go to the door when one 
knocks, though a better man may be passing my 
window, unobserved by me, at the same time. I 
will not go out of my way to hunt for tbe best, 
but will take that which gravitates to me. Mine 
will find me; I will give myself no trouble. I feel 
the spirit; let me exhort. Live thus—in linrmony 
with Nature—and the secrets of Nature are yours. 
Soul will read soul, and detect even tlie latent hy
pocrisy in those you meet. Yet few understand 
this. How hard to understand that which is not 
for you. Fili the hut of tbe Hottentot with vol
umes containing the loro of all ages, and he is 
none the wiser. The truth Is, he has no affinity 
for that, nor have I for his mode of life, and 
' nothing is more severely punished than the neg
lect of our affinities.’ Tlio question is, how shall 
I cultivate my spiritual nature, and thus enlarge 
my circle? I answer, Pick up little duties. You 
have no right to converse with even the Presi
dent of the United States if your child is cold and 
hungry, until you have attended to his wants. 
See to your kitten nnd canary bird; do all your 
little chores, then enjoy yourself.”

The essay oil “ Love ’’ is followed by only a few 
words. Here they are:

"Then ‘ let lovo bo without dissimulation.’ ‘ Love 
worketh no ill'either to the lover or the loved. 
Love is soul-growth. No soul after loving can 
ever get back where it was before it loved. When 
one tells me he never loved I tell him, Poor crea
ture, you are deformed I a part of your nature has 
never been called into active life. I do not pity 
the blind and deaf more than I pity you. I have 
loved to insanity, and been cruelly deceived by 
my love, yet I am glad. Better love a thousand 
times aud be deceived every time than never to 
have loved. Ob, tbe sweet pain, the miserable 
happiness of love! Lead me to its fountain and 
let. me drink more deeply.”

At tho end of the essay on” Friendship,“ I have 
only added the words of Oliver Goldsmith:

" What iBfrieiiilBhlpliut a name, 
A charm that lull* to sleep, 

A shade that follows wealth and fame, 
And leaves tho wretch to weep?"

At the and of the essay on “ Prudence ” my pen 
has said:

“ Hero it is again. I am not a prudent man, 
yet how I love to read and preach of prudence. 
We say so many things are only known by con
trast. A man full of pain preaches eloquently of 
health; a thief reflects more on tlie evils of steal
ing than any hundred of his honest neighbors. So 
Emerson writes ns though be wero the most 
prudent man in the world, yet all of bis writings 
testify to bls lack of that very element. Who 
else in the world would dare say some of tbe 
things he has said? Of one thing I am euro: no 
prudence can quite make nil tilings right. Pru
dence will clothe a man, but it will not keep a 
man from freezing if lie is caught out. iu tlio cold 
storm, or from drowning If Ills vessel is wrecked 
in tbe middle of the ocean. Truo it 1b that the 
greatest men are least in the kingdom of pru
dence; great men are often consummate bores. A 
writer has said,'Nature never bad stuff enough 
to make a perfect man.’ If a man is great in ono

now; If they bail any more, there would im tin I 
living witli them. Miss A. says she has all tlm i 
rights she wants, and do n't know but everybody I 
Oise lias as ninny as elm lias—at. any rate, she : 
do n't trouble herself about her neighbors' affair*; 
it is enough for her to Hike care of biT-elf. So, 
you see, they are In the wrong, and must be re
formed.

Marv.—Well, mint, what else have you learn
ed about these reforms?

AUNT C—Ob, the country is nil alive about, 
them. Tiro women have got so tliat they know 
more than the men; wives morn than their hus
bands; children more than their parents, and ne
groes more than white folks. When 1 was young 
there was n’t such a fuss about woman’s rights. 
Tlio women cooked the victuals, washed the 
clothes, spun and wove, tended bahy, obeyed tlieir 
husbands, read the Bible and psalm book, went 
to meeting on Sunday, helped pay the preacher, 
and that was enough. They did n't think for 
themselves, as they do nowadays. Tlio preacher 
told them what to do, and they did it. They have 
forgotten tlie sayings of tlm good old apostle who 
said if women would know anything, let them ask 
tlieir husbands at home.

Sarah —Aunt, do n't you think there is need 
of a reform in tliat respect?

Aunt C.—What kind of a reform?
Sarah. —A religious re'orm.
Aunt C.—A religious reform! A now religion! 

. An improvement in reiiglniil Horrible! How 
absurd! Religion is. the same yesterday, to day, 
and forever. There Is no new tiling in religion; 
but tlioro is need of a revival.

Mary.—You mean a revival of tlie old religion, 
db you? Whatdo you call a revival?

Aunt 0.—Why, repent of your siiis; got reli
gion and prepare for heaven. .,

Sarah.—Aunt, w-lieru do ybu suppose heaven 
is? Jesus said, " Tho kingdom of heaven is with- 
in. yon.

Aunt C.—I never see nothing like it. How in
quisitive people are getting to he nowadays. They 
must know all tbe why# and wherefores about 
everything. -

Sabah.—Yes; that is reform.
Aunt C.—JVhatl everybody. think for them- 

selves,speak for themselves and act for them-

guide us over the highway of life, nnd tliat death 
is hut tbe door to eternity, where our loved ones 
wait to welcome nil earth's wanderers home.

Aunt C.—Has Spiritualism done any good?
• Marv.—Most certainly it line, for it. lias brought, 
hen ven down to where we can understand it, and

Spain, then entering the frontiers of France, or 
perhaps the day before bis departure, “there 
came n titan in grave apparel following him on 
foot, crying for audience for God’s sake. Wbere-
upon the Constable staid, willing him to speak, 

i Who said, The. Lord says, seeing that thou wilt noti । ’ . * h . » i I »V IIO H3KI, 1HV. 1AH U ^Ulfii. MjCIhiJ UllU IROU Will TlOlhas bronchi lu-l up io whom wo can comprehend i ,.„„„ ,„(, , s/(0„ ;,-A.p,„;„c ,.0( ^ t/ t, /o) 
i . it unlocks the r^sse* of the human heart so ' ^ ,)C M-f -„ (,,e f(1„, T|,|g Htrftnco u ' 
Hint we can discern whether good or evil resides pul tbe ConMaW„. ln 8Ucll a rag0) that ho 8trook 

tlio poor man into tho face with bis horse rod and 
threatened to cause him to bo hanged. Tlie man 

! answered lie teas willing to suffer.what punishment 
• he pleased, seeing he had performed his commission.” 
I When further questioned by Melvil he replied, 
1 “That the Spirit of God gave him no rest till he had 
\ discharged his mind of that, commission given him 
j by God." Tlie Constable was defeated, wounded, 
i made prisoner, and the Hing of France was re- 
I duced to so great straits, that lie was compelled 
to accept of a very hurtful peace at Cambray.

there. It makes tlie knave an honest man, the 
oppressor a Immune man, the egotist an humble ' 
man, the cross anil unkind husband and father a I 
kind and affectionate man, tlm child loving and 
obedient to its parents. It makes the drunkard 
a sober man. the.bnd good, nnd the good better, 
la fact, It makes one universal family of all of 
Gnd's children, nnd inspires every one to seek 
another's good, as his own, nnd requires ns to deal 
justly, love mercy and walk humbly. In short, 
it. brings heaven down to earth, and raises eartli 
up to heaven. Is nnt that doing good? Sir James Melvil, in one of hie journeys fromAuNT a-WeR If it does all this ! will Join I S(;otland t0 Frat,ce fell in compa ^ an. 
you Imari ami bund, Let. your motto bo free and , Kllglisl,n)an ^hp was one of tbe Gentlemen of 

the Queen’s Chamber; a man well skilled In 
mathematics, necromancy and astrology. “ He 
showed me," says Sir James, "sundry secrets of

friiiiirniil witli all, responsible for none; con
science your creed, truth your search, tbe incul
cation of spiritual grace* your alm, tlie world 
your church, angels your monitors, God your 
groat high-priest, and tlm.dawn of this harmoni
ous age-your hope for humanity. Stand up for 
the rigid, come what will, regardless of sect or 
party, name or fame, heeding only tlie voice of 
God within yon, though friends forsake and the 
Whole world frown with indignation.

selves! That would bo a mighty reform 
would become of the priests? They would have

What

nothing to do. s •- ,
Mary.—Ob(yes, aunt, enough to do if they only 

bad a tnind to do it.

“Credo-’ «»■! Spiritualism. .
Editors Banner of Light—On page 221 in 

” Credo.” a recent emanation of" Old Theology," 
oce.it th the fid lowing:

“ Taking for granted only what in claimed by 
Bpirhualistlc. leaders, t^lnit is published in tlieir 
Journals and practiced in tlieir daily walk, should 
lint all mural and patriotic citizen*, in onlet tliat 
' the community may live in peace, tliat the citi
zen may feel safe in the hosom of IiIh family, that 
our streets may he safe to walk in, and tliat onr 
country may be tit tn live in.’ rebuke ami loathe 
Splrituali-m, with all its lei ion of nameless 
Climes? And then, if persisted in, should it not 
be punished by tlm enactment and enforcement 
pf rigorqilH and wholesome laws?'-’

, .'This work abounds with perversions and nu- 
’nmrous outcropping* of that ancient Dlabolo, big
otry. How the author— whose name, hy-the-way, 
does not appear—would rejoice to raast a few 
Spiritualists. Thank God, tlie advance of sci
ence guards free thought from the bloody bands 
of stiimrstliion.

Bur. hear him: "Is there not evidence that a 
well-organized plot has been inntituted against 
society, morality and religion?"

Is' not the author to be pitied? Hold him, 
somebody. Charity, bide him in thy silver wings 
from tbe pbautoui conjured by his steaming 
brains. ' . - - E. J. 8.

Washington, D. C,, Gel. 27,1809.

tbe Country, and tbe Court. Among other things 
bo told me that King Henry tbe Eighth, had in 
his lifetime been so curious as to enquire at Men 
called Diviners, or Negromancers, what should 
become of bis Son King Edward tlie Sixth, and of 
his two daughters, Mary and Elizabeth. The an
swer was made unto him again, that Edward 
should dye, having few days and no succession; 
and tliat his Two Daughters should the one suc
ceed the other. That Mary bis eldest Daughter 
should marry a Spaniard, and that way bring in 
many strangers to England, which would occa
sion great strife and alteration. That Elizabeth 
would reign after1 her, who should marry either a 
Scottish man or a Frenchman. Whereupon the 
King caused to give poison to both bis Daughters, 
but because this bad not tlie effect be desired 
(• ♦ *) he caused to proclaim them both bas
tards."

When the Queen of Scots fled to England, 
seeking that protection and friendly aid which 
had often been promised ber, and sho was, in
stead, made prisoner there, it put Sir James in 
mind of a tale told him by his brother, Sir Robert: 
“The time when he was busiest dealing betwixt 
the two Queens to entertain tbeir friendship and 
draw ou their meeting at a place near York, one 
Bassintoun, a Scotsman who had been a Traveler, 
and was learned in high Sciences, came to him 
and said, Good Gentlemen, I bear so good a re
port of you, that I love you heartily, and there
fore cannot forbear to shew you how that all your 
upright dealing and honest travel will be in vain:

Editors Banner of Light—I have to-day 
picked up an old volume of Emerson's Essays, 
which I read five years since. Upon re-rending 
it, I found it almost entirely new to me; but 
judge of my surprise, when I got to the end of 
each chapter, to find comments written by my
self, which were as now to me as anything in tlie 
book. My usual custom, in reading interesting 
works, is to write reflections on what I read. As 
I look over these reflections, I almost wonder 
who could have written them. With your per
mission,! will copy them for your readers.

At the and of the first essay, devoted to histo
ry, I find I have appended the following;

“A greatdeal of truth well expressed. Tbelead- 
ing fact, that the history of one man is, when all 
is said and done, the general history of all oth
ers; that tbe forest exists in the acorn; that all 
nations exist in the brains of every man in the 
nations; that, in fact, all the world exists in the 
active and latent life of each individual, is worth 
considering. It is truo that we can only under
stand history in proportion as we pnt ourselves 
in the place of the actors. Finally, how vivid the 
truth, that we know but little about history. 
Could we get into the minds of rats and mice, of 
toads and snakes; could we read the secret histo
ry of the animal and vegetable kingdoms, it 
would probably load us to a revision of all our 
knowledge of history.”

The second lecture Is on “ Self Reliance." At 
tbe close of that I find my pencil has said:

direction how sure lie is to fall short in another. 
One tiling all must learn, that everything goes by 
law. ‘Luck’ should bo blotted out of our vo
cabulary of wor.ls. Prudence aud industry will 
bring wealth of soul and body.”

The next essay is on “ Heroism.” At its close 
the inspiration said:

" I have no desire to do a heroic deed for tha 
purpose of being called a hero, but I do despise 
public opinion when it would trammel my actions. 
I will be free, andjnlk nnd act for myself.

•Yen. let men rngc. since thou wilt spread 
Thy shadowing wings around my bund.'

Lot a person act from within outwardly. Lot 
him have the approval of bis own conscience, nnd 
do regardless of the smiles of friends or frowns of 
foes, and future generations will write him among 
tlio world’s heroes.”

After the lecture on the “ O ver-Soul " I have 
the following:
“The foregoing has called my attention from 

tho external to the internal. There is a larger 
field for mo witAinthan ipftftout, yet without chart, 
compass, of even a rudder, how can I explore the 
realms of my own soul? I would pray for some 
one to take me by the hand and lead me, bull 
am persuaded that all guidance; like everything 
else, must come from within. I will const around 
the shores of my own soul; perhaps after ages of 
studying the boundaries of my own inner selfl 
shall be able to venture further. .One thing is 
sure: if I am lost I am lost at home within my-

“All good! Man is what he makes himself. 
Man knows not his own power until he has test
ed it; even then he does not know it, for every 
test gives additional strength, so that at another 
time a greater obstacle can be overcome. How 
necessary that we should bring ourselves to see 
and feel God within ourselves; rely on the power 
using us, and not be content, to gather our wis
dom and inspiration from others It matters but 
little to me what God said to Daniel, Isaiah, or 
Jesus, so long ns I can know what lie says to me. 
I know I am assmall as tho smallest; ns weak 
as the weakest; yet I am as greafas tbe greatest. 
Why, then, should I put my ’trustin princes, or 
in the Son of Man, in whom there is no help’? I 
will not. Henceforth I walk alone, trusting my 
own manhood. When that fails, all is gone; 
while that stands by me, my bark will weather 
all tbe blasts of life.”

Emerson’s third essay is on “ Compensation.” 
At the end of that my inspiration led me to say:

“Thus it is. Sin and punishment mature on 
the same stem. I cannot afford to sin; itis too 
expensive. Out of tbe sum of my own happi
ness must be subtracted the pay for sinful pleas
ures. I have none to spare; I must husband ’ my 
little all’ in the line of happiness. Pure selfish
ness—it nothing else—steps forward and tells me 
that sin is too expensive; I cannot maintain it. 
My tears are precious to me—If to no one else—

self, and so long as I am iu my own circle, what 
matters it whether I have my latitude and longi
tude or not? ‘Launch out’ shall be my watch
word.” c

Tlie essay on “ Circles” called out the following: 
“ Unless I enlarge my circle so that others can

not see its boundaries, I shall fall to gain the at
tention of the world. If^I succeed in thus en
larging my sphere, tlie world will say:‘Huis 
without bounds,’ aud so I will be to it, for what 
matters it whether the ocean has a shore or not 
to the poor shipwrecked mariner who is in it" 
midst on a plank, without the ability to reach 
either shore? Get out of the basket if you would 
lift it; so, if yon would change public sent intent 
or otherwise, educate humanity, get out of tbn 
basket of popular opinion and lift as for dear life.

The essay on “ Intellect" called foith tbe lol' 
lowing:

“Truth and intellect cannot be bad without a 
sacrifice. Would you purchase tbe field in which 
the treasure lies? Sell all; tbe renouncing of al 
else is the price of truth aud intellect. iH.itno 
cheap enough at that? Tbe mind can feed iU”“ t 
and with a large store of mind-food one hardly 
knows whether the body Is clothed nnd feu 0 
not." .

Beecher wants tbe Chinamen to vote, “ I’iR,a" 
and all,” which is a queue-rious way of express 
ing it. ■

I Why is a beefsteak like a locomotive? It is not 
' of much account without its tender.but I knew that for every tear I cause others to ' of much account without its tender.

influon.ee
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LITTLE VOICES.
RY GEORGE HOWLAND.

Do you ever fancy, mother.
LV.tlo-voices in iho air.

Sweetly mingling witli each other, 
All around your easy chair,-

For the moment half forgetful
Of the change, till regretful

Rlnduw on your fuco appears, 
Thinking of the vanished years?

When alone at evening sitting.
When no other sound you hear,

Do you sometimes cense your knitting, 
Fancying some one is near?

And your eyes an Instant closing, 
From your busy cares reposing;

Do you, startling, e’er liehold 
Lillie forms there, as of old?

Ono. the little wretch! It may lx*, 
Who, with bold, determined front, 

Pitiful, conceited baby, .
' Launched at you his plain " I won’t,” 
And was quietly conducted 
Where ho was soon reconstructed;

Ar by touch of magic wand, 
Made ubcdlout and fund.

Or whom once you sought with weeping. 
And. ben oath a half-’elled tree,

Found him on his hatchet sleeping, 
As we men may napping see,

And—poor child who like fate misses— 
Caught and covered him with kisses 

Wundorous In their quick relief 
To ouch childish pain and grlof.

When Iho early morn Is breaking, 
1b your voice sill! ever heard, 

As when it, from slumber waking, 
Told us of tho early bird?

And forgive our thankless seeming.
If wo sometimes, while half dreaming. 

Failed, then only, to rejoice 
At tho music of your vulco.

Happy they who in their gladnoRB 
Shall no worse awakening find!

Happy they In Joy or Badness 
Who recall Unit voice bo kind, 

And that changeless love remember, 
And will still till life’s December, 

If so fur tho current Huws, 
Keep It fresh beneath tho snows.
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nrdof, or bo rejected. Atul if till the phenomena ntiomllng
tho modern movement lie neconnied for on physiologicd । wuun imveiing n eru, niup <»v«t whii uh ;tnu g 
l>r<iii!iil», without tlw inu-rvoiithm of splrh., ancient plie. ; n lectura or two? It might :iwaken theology, 
nnmena will have to paw the mime ordeal and receive the I .

Ignore them Ih trifling; to ridicule them In to oxhlbll nor 
own wenknm. What .Mitill wu do with tho facta? Tho 
records of till limos month’ll them; tho Bible is full of them; 
they nro mH to bo Imppi-nhig about us Onlay."

Tlie movement of modern Stdrltualhm, bv moitio, Ih sup- 
pcsod lo rest solely on ibeso phenomena. Thh quesllon of 
Splritunlhm will yet Im n greater dhturbhu: element Iu the 
religious world than .lt la nt present. These wonderful 
facta will Interest the curious nnd engage tho attention of the 
enndi 1; and from them much light may Im shed on obscure 
natural laws. The Intelligent masses of America want more 
rational 'ideas about God, of the soul, nnd of our future 
llfo.

Rev. IL Elkin says: -“Spiritualism cornea to the aid of 
the church, ami they reject II. It supplies In the Athe- 
lata nnd Infidels the lacking evidence of Immortality, 
nnd they receive II. It thus resembles Christianity In its 
first movements, which was rejected by professedly religious 
mon."

Tho doctrine of Immortality must ultimately rest upon

Albany, N. Y.—J. M’Cluro writes: 1’le:iMi nd- 
visa those mediums nnd lecturers going West to 
glyn us a call, ns wo aro perishing for spiritual 
food in lids stronghold of Hec.uirbm theology. It 
Is too had fur tlm capital of the' Empire Stalo to 
tai given up without, an effort to shed light on the 
benighted minds of its Inhabitants.

BIIOOKVILLE, Ohio. — Alpheus Dove writes: 
We nro living tn a region tif country that Ims been 
lirirxt-rithlcii far tile lust fifty years, and It seems 
the people have stultified themselves so tiiiich 
that It 1s considered sacrilegious for Ilium to let 
their minds go beyond tlio niirrow limits of the-
olocy. Why <lo nnt Homo of uur nbln HpniikiTH, 

; whim traveling West, ntop over with im nuil give

Spiritualist Convention.
At tho mooting of tho Btnto Convention of SpIrUunllAtR, 

which mot in Topeka, Kan., Oct. IM, Dr. F. L. Grano, tho 
PreBi<lont,m ado bo mo remarks, of which tho following Is 
tho substance:

SPIRITUALISM AND ITS ENDORSERS.

Mt Friends—Ab President of tho Btnto Society of Kansas 
Spiritualists, I have groat pleasure in welcoming you to the 
third State Convention of tho Spiritualistfl of Kanans—tho 
second in our goodly city—and as tho President of tho First 
Society of Spiritualists and Friends of Progress of Topeka, 
and In tholr name, I welcome you to our hearts and homos. 
At our last fall Convention tho Society was mndo a legal 
organization under tho laws of the State; as stated In tho 
charter, " to assist tho local organizations in the Stalo to 
promote tho mental, moral, physical, educational and reli
gious condition of tho human race.” It will thus lie soon 
that wo havo Important duties to perform, which wo cannot 
well avoid if wo would, and I am sure wo would not If wo 
could. In our deliberations lot us endeavor to make an or
ganization ofiTectivo for tho objects stated. At our last Con
vention subscriptions to tho amount of $175 wore made by 
Individuals present, for tho purpose of employing a lecturer 
or lecturers to canvass tho State, nnd tho officers of tho As
sociation had tho " whole subject placed In their hands ” by 

'resolution.
CorroBpnndonco wns Immediately opened by them with 

several able lecturers, but they could not nee tholr way 
clear to employ any until about tho first of July, when Bro. 
M. E. Taylor was employed to take tho field. According to 
Bro. Taylor's reports to us up to the 14th of September, ho 
had nt that time given slxty-two public lectures and Rovon- 
tcon circle lectures In tho following named places, viz: 
Marysville, Irving, Manhattan, Louisville, Silver Lake, To
peka, TecumRoh. Lawrence, Clinton, Twin Mounds. Frank
lin, Rock Creek, Black jack, Baldwin. Gardner and Da Soto, 
for which ho hail received In all $102.55. and flays : "I find 
tho country full of liberal souls who havo outrun the Church 
as it is, nnd State too as ft now Is, In its political fixtures, 
Ac., and who nro doRlrous to learn of the Immortal theme of 
Spiritualism; and If tho people were only able to meet tho 
wants of speakers, Kansas would outrival any other Slate 
in the Union in Its spiritualistic unMilment and strength.-”

Efforts have boon made to encourage reading by tho circu
lation of spiritual papers and tho establishment of an Eclec
tic Library, numbering upwards of one hundred volumes. 
Thia Is but tho commencement of whnt wo hope will become 
a valuable library. Being eclectic, It will receive accessions 
of meritorious books, whether religiously.Spiritualistic, Mn- 
teriaUHtle, Orthodox, Holerodox. Mahometan or Pagan. Wo 
havo been opposed somewhat during tho past year by the so 
who havo undoubtedly conceived It their duty to warn tholr 
people against whnt they conceived to bo error. A personal 
Investigation of facts—that was avowedly never had—would 
probably havo prevented tho opposition. We Invited public 
discussions, that both sides might bo heard by the people, 
but such wore declined, and wo wore not enabled to obtain 
a hearing. We have, however, thn satisfaction of knowing 
that a religion based upon humanity and science Is continu
ally becoming more nnd moro popular; that it Is gaining In 
tho affections of tho people with unexampled rapidity, mak
ing thorn happy in tho knowledge which It gives—ij pb, knnwb 
edge. Tho cluqimnt Bhhop of Rhode Island "halls’this Influx 
from tho spirit-world ns a gift of tho Father, sent In hls own 
good time to his children to wean them from doubt, to con
firm them In faith, to take away tho sting of death by tho 
knowledge tliat Immortality means no gauzy abstraction, 
but real human life.” .

Epes Sargent. In the preface to hls recent work, tho “De
spair of Science.” Bays enterprising critics aspire to put a 
stop to tho great phenomena of Spiritualism by means of 
powerful lending articles and Ingenious feats nf Irony. A 
sneor at gravitation would have about as much , effect as 
their clever writing Ims hod In arresting progress, Criti
cism has done Its worst, nnd still the facts nre irrepressible. 
May wo hope Hint whnt Is now thn despair of science mny 
ono day bo Us key tn much that Is obscure In tho duplex 
nature of man, Its clow to n complete rational assurance of 
his Immortal destiny.

Tho fetters that I have received from strangers In tho 
Btnto, nnd the persons from n distance who have Inquired 
after and culled upon me, together with tho InfurmnUon 
which I obtained from them, cause me to believe that iho 
number of those In the State who nre with us In sentiment 
exceed what Is generally supposed. It Is comparatively 
few of those who aro Spiritualists In fact, who como Into ah 
organization, oven when they have nn opportunity of doing 
so. They are glad to seo us prosper, but do not seem to 
think it necPHMiry fur them, ns Individuals, to como up to 

’ the help of the truth .against iho mighty. Tflupposo such 
fiorsons can reconcile It with tholr duty f* remain inactive 
n this great work, but I am free to admit that I ennnot do 

so with mine. While tho angel world seems so willing, and 
even bo anxious to do for us. wo should certainly devote a 
reasonable portion of our time and means to and for tho 
benefit <(f bur fellow man,

Wo boo In much of iho poetry and literature of the day 
that our causer Is progressing. A friend loaned mo a recent 

. poem of Whittier’s, from which I extract tho following:
" Bo flomctlmoB comes to soul and sense, 

Tho feeling which Is evidence
. That xory near about us lies ,. -

The realm of spiritual mysterlo8.<* 
Tho sphere of tho supernal powers, 
Impinges on this world of ours.
The low nnd dark horizon lifts;

. To.light tho scenic terror shifts;
Tho breath of a diviner air
Blows down the answer of a prayer; 
Bo to tho calmly gathered thought. 
The Innermost nftruth Is taught, 
Tho mystery dimly understood, 
That love of God Is lovofef good, 
And. chiefly, Its dlvincat trace 
In Him of Nazareth’s holy face;
That to bo saved is only this: 
Salvation from our selfishness;, 
From moro than elemental fire, . • ’ 
Tho soul’s unsnnctlfied desire, 
Prom sin Itself, and not the pain 
Tnat warns us of its chafing chain ; 
That worship’s deeper moaning lies 
In mercy, and not sacrifice, 
Not pi oud humilities ol sense 
And posturing of penitence, 
But love’s unforced obedience;
That book and church and day aro given

■’To man, not God—for earth, not heaven— 
Tho blessed means to holiest ends, 
Not masters, bnt benignant friends ;
That tho dear Christ tliat dwells not far,

sumo sentence. Whatever physiological law will nceount 
for Involuntary polyglot speaking and writing modernly, will 
account for the speaking In unknown tongues anciently. 
Whatever physiological law will account for the modern 
prophecies, gifts-of healing, revelations, poems, hymns and 
doctrines, will account for tho ecslacles, prophecies gills of 
healing. M. In ancient times, Ac., Ac.

Rev. IL W. Beecher, in one of his practical sermons; says, 
" I confess to you. them is something In my mlml of sublim
ity in tho idea that the world Is full of spirits, good and 
evil, who aro pursuing their various errands, and that tho 
little wo can boo with those bat’s eyes of ours, tho little wo 
can decipher with these Imperfect senses, is not the whole 
of the reading nf those van pages of that groat volume 
which God has written. ‘Thore Is in the love of God more 
than our philosophy has over dreamed o’.’"

The groat mathematician. Prof. Do Morgan, of London, al
though not an avowed convert, affirms •• that iho Spiritual- 
Isis, boyntul adnuht, nre in the track that hash’d to all nd- 
vanceniont In physical science, and their opponents nro rep- 
resontaUves of those who have striven against pwresa.”

Equally intercut I ng quotations might be continued almost 
indefinitely from clergymen, authors, and men of science, 
but time will not penult, and It is not necessary to make 
them.

In our deliberations, my friends, lot uh respect the senll- 
menu of nil. nt least to tho extent of not denouncing any 
who honestly distant from our views. We dn uni. expect to 
alwnyn agree among ourselves In regard tn mlniiHie. and do 
nnt desire to. for wn nro not cniislltiitud alike. We claim lo 
have truth for tho foundation of our action, and can alhird to 
dllTer In regard t<» details.

Those who believe Hint their most secret actions may ba 
known to their departed relatives nnd friends, innv bo sup
posed tn have excellent reasons for acting their part nn this 
Hcctiic Ringo to tbu Ixwt of their ability ; especially. If they 
also Believe that they must sutler tho eimseqiiciirns <»f thvfr 
mistakes, misdeeds, anti sins of omission, and cannot by ro- 
pentaucu transfer tliem from themselves to amither.

Whnt on Incentive tn a scrupulous mnndlty-wnuld the 
facts of psychnmeiry bo If rightly pondered! They show 
that all acts and thoughts of oar existence nro forever ro-
pnxluclhle. for ourselves nnd all spiritual Intelligences to 
scan at pleasure ; that tho warp and the woof of our spirit
ual substance Include nil that we have desired, done, and 
thought; that God’s Judgments nro recorded against us, or 
in our favor, ns fast as our nets nre performed. Thore is no 
waiting fur rewards and punishments. Foretastes of heav
en mny Iio hnd even hero by every righteous, loving, and as
piring spirit. All tho good wo do, all tho pure happiness 
wo enjoy, aro happiness and good forever. All tho acquisi
tions In knowledge. In art, In virtue, nro mndo forever, nnd 
shall bo tho vantage ground of oven new attainments.

On tho other hand, the hell of tho evildoer yawns for him 
oven now: and in one sonso, it Is otcinal; for though J.j 
tinner may forsake his sin, (and In ovory soul there Is a rc- 
dooming principle antagonistic to everlasting wrong,) “ - 
eln will not forsake him. Its recon!, which is itself, is

tho
tlio
for 
tho

Louisville, Ky., A’or. 3.—G. II. K. writes: 
The Davenport Brothers exhibited Iwrn a week 
lust month to large audiences. I think they have 
awakened tlio public mind from its lethargy. 
This Is a good locality for a ridlnbln test, medium. 
Thorn aro none hereto which tlm friends can send

over plain to tho psychomotrlM of tho spirit-world, and .._ 
sinner’s own memory will not let It go. Tho pressure 
ot God’s laws Is upon us every moment, spiritually ns 
well as physically. We can no more violate his law of right 
without a simultaneous penalty, than wo can thrust our 
finger In tho tiro without injury. Wo have but Imperfect 
conceptions of tho powers of our own souls;

Clnlrvnynncn nnd tho facts of Spiritualism glvo uh hero 
nnd thorn a glimpse, of them. Wu thorn And Iha founda
tions of Splrllimliuii deeply laid, and wo enn but consider It 
a privilege to labor for tho spread of this great Gospel, 
which Ir glnd tidings to the people.

‘ • It will he necessary tn revise tho Constitution of the Soci
ety nt this session: or perhaps to fnune a new one, for 1 
believe wo have no copy of tlio first.

It will bo necessary to settle with tho State Missionary 
for the time ho has boon-In tho field, nnd to determine what 
further service Is required, if any; and whether to put nd- 
dltlonal lecturers In tho field. I hope It will bo found feasi
ble to continue tho employment of ono or more lecturers to 
disseminate throughout the State tho glad tiding* brought 
to us by tho angels, to assist In effecting new organizations, 
and the establishment of Children’s Progressive Lyceums.

truth-HeokerH that dmdrn to investigate onr phi- 
loHophy of a continued exiatonee nftor tho change 
called death. ItHeenm tome that medlinim are 
afraid to come here. They need net be, if they 
are genuine. If a good medium wnuld eome here, 
he or Hho might reap a good harvest from tlio Heed 
the Davenport Brothera havo ho wn.

A, 0. R.Jhox 202) writing from Barre. MasH., 
HayH Hhe in not nHhamed to testify to the fact that 
Hho han received satisfactory evidence that there 
Is a living konl which condnueR tn exist after It 
leaven the earthly body. She feels very grateful 
for the happy privilege nHorded by angel eoimnn- 
ninn. Although popularity hcpbih to be the stand
ard of worth nt present, tbe time is coming when 
goodness and conscientiousness will Im counted 
more than show. If Spiritualism were popular 
its adherents would then Im nnnmrotis; hut It is 
better to he on the ri//M limn tbe popular side. 
All the bitter lessons of life will be found ns ser
vants.unto us for good in the better land.

Dan berry. Conn.. Nov. 3i—J. IL AHUs writes: 
We left Elmira on TueNdny, Oct. 2Gth, We— 
meaning J. William Van Nameu, the clairvoyant 
and trance speaker, and your humble servant— 
Mopping in New York several days, met. old 
friends and grasped hands with now ones, scar hir
ing seeds of truth wherever opnortunlty a Honied. 
We reached this place Saturday, and Bro. Van 
Namee is doing a good work in giving thepcop/c 
proof of angel ministration and spirit-power—his 
room being crowded with eager searchers after 
truth, and Ids spirit-guides speaking words of 
hope and consolation through him to the world 
weary and oppressed. Ho lectures in Temper
ance Hall Thursday evening, and a good time is 
anticipated.

Montgomery, Ala.—A correspondent adds a 
postscript to a business letter, as follows: I think 
if you could send a good lecturerand a good test 
medium (a lady) to Montgomery, Ala., this win
ter, during the session of the General Assembly of 
tlie State there, a fair opportunity will be found 
to increase the number of adherents to your very 
attractive theory of philosophy and religion. * Let 
the lecturer and medium bo first rate, if such can 
Im bail. The General Assembly meets early in 
November. During that, season the climate is de
lightful, and cheap and good hoard can be had in 
a very nice family for a small party at. one-half 
the hotel charges. It is said that the Governor of 
the State, his private Secretary (Col. Dalton), and 
ono of the justices of the Supreme Court, are 
touched with a strong leaning to the new theory. 
At. Boston prices for tickets large audiences could 

'be secured.
A. 8. H., M. D., writes: Will your correspond

ent, Milton Rathbun, or whoever can, please an
swer a few inquiries naturally arising from his 
“ Requisites for Mediumship,” dated Feh. 7?

1st, What, is a “ spiritual nature” or ” life” to an 
earth-hound mortal?

made by moans of a small button, liko tboMo iimihI 
for telegraphic boll-ringing purposes, or by means 
of a brasN-lii'mlml or oilier nail under the carpet 
at particular patterns known to tho Spiritualist.

’These rappers, he adds, when carefully placed, 
aro calculated to mislead the most wary. Thun 
there are spirit, rapping magnets anil batteries 
constructed expressly for tbe pocket; and these, 
he tells us, will of course rap at. any part of the 
room. He has also made drums and bells wliich 
will bent, and ring at comtiinnd; but these two 
latter are tint so frequently used as tlie magnets 
are, because they are loo easily detected. We 
quite believe Mr. Eaulknur, but we should like to 
know who gave him the order for all these wires, 
magnets and butteries.’”

Now the author of the above is a dupe, and 
the philosophical Instrument maker, Mn-Kaulk- 
ner, a knave, as arrant an one as ever stood in a 
pillory. The ridiculousness of the statements is 
amazing, and the credulity which puts them be
fore the public is scarcely sjiort of criminal. 
” Spirit rapping magnets!” “ batteries’” “ pre
pared wire!” “ small button!” ” brass-headed 
nails!” Verily,here Is a Solomon, but one who ran 
Hu worse than Ananias and Sapphlra altogether. 
Ih It not strange that such utter perversion of the 
truth can be ventured? It wnuld not be ho were 
not the public steeped in bigotry, and posited 
creed above truth. So simple a matter as are 
the ” raps,” and heard too under such conditions 
as give the lie to the above ho palpably that 
tho author or circulator of such absurdities must 
be recorded in the category of either a knave or a 
fool! ’ x .

The editors of papers should know better than 
to stiller such stutl’to disgrace their columns.

And a few words by way of improvement. Do 
not Spiritualists owe it to themselves and their 
cause to refuse support to a press which is so 
craven, cowardly, mean and bigoted as to set 
alloat articles like the above? This is no proscrlp- 
lion advised, only justice. , When a paper ho far 
departs from rectitude as Iosin thus egregiously, 
it deserves no support.at tbe hands'of 8|drhual- 
Isis. If they choose to argue against Spiritual
ism It Is their right; and so much the better, if 
they will allow free discussion. But discussion 
ami false statements are two essentially diverse 
tilings. Ami again, do not Spiritualists owe a 
duty to the cause in sustaining distinct Ive, out
spoken spiritualistie papers? Many who am 
Spiritualists neglect this, and thereby neglect an 
important means of advancing their cause. Every 
professed Spiritualist should be a subscriber for 
a Spiritualist paper. Tho Banner of Light^dtxy, 
should have, 1 was going to say, a hundred thou
sand subscribers, but. I will drop half, nnd say 
fifty, though if the Spiritualists of the country had 
half the zeal of the sects it would roach that num
ber. But fifty thousand would make it a strong 
paper, and It wonld become a mighty power. Can 
wo not do this, or at least try? Good friends, 
wherever yon may be, do come up to the full ac
tivity of the occasion, and. energetically push on 
the work. Support our papers, circulate our lit
erature, and In all proper ways cooperate with 
the angel world in uplifting the race above the 
mists of error, the fogs of superstition, and the
thick clouds of bigotry.

Providence, 11.1., Oct. 23d, 18M.
W. Kost Kit, Jr.

SECOND day’s PROCEEDINGS.

2d, He says our “ natures'Khoii hl be freed from 
ail that Ih gross and heavy.” What. Im n “ gross” 
nature, and what in it about uh that In “ heavy”? 

. "3(1, What Htop or steps cap we hike to throw off 
’all thin gross Im pedi men t7. nd thin encumberingTho Conventfen Saturday morning was moro numerously., 

attended than on Friday. Quito a number of prominent " , —'.................................... ...... ........
speakers camo in on tho noon train and took part in tho j weight, ana thereby reach tho desired end? 
proceedings In the afternoon. w».»...... - -------------- • • . . .

The king of some remoter atar,
Listening at times with llattorcd car
To homage wrung from Bullish fear, 
But here amidin tho poor and blind, 

. Tho bound nnd Buffering of our kind, 
In works we do, tn prayers wo pray, 
Life of our llfo, ho lives to-day.” :

In a poem clipped from tho Now York dndependenfrbtrB. 
Harriet Blocher Stowe thus writes her clalraudlent expert 
encos hi Spiritualism:

" Those halting tones that sound to you 
Aro not tho tones I hear;

But voices of the loved and lost 
Now greet my longing ear.

I hear my angel mother’s voice; . 
Those were tho words sho sang;

I hear my brother’s ringing tones, 
As on co on earth they rang.

And friends that walk in white above .
Como’round mo like a cjoud, < 

And far above those earthly notes 
Their singing sounds aloud.” *

I ask permission to make three or four further ex tracts 
and I will close.

, during December anti

E Ahstr: Himi in. Apiii r»»nnwtl<Tit Stale A lociation ot 
aphHunp-K. Ib-rnmneiil ntMrr#*. Valin VHhw. lb tin.

Mt»M> III Li. will M-viik in Wnnhitiumn, It. C , during AprIL 
I'rrihanriil ndUri##, Unhurt. fn<l.

D. 'V. Hill. h<#<iha'l<<hii| arm normal speaker, llnhnrt, Ind,, 
will krtiin. in mat! i,t spring*. <’”im . during November. 
xvIII nusuer ealh In the Eant Hr Dereinber. January and Feb
ruary.

Mu.i. M. s. Townsend HoAhLrr. Bridgewater, Vt.
Jamvt H. Hakhi*. box •♦'♦. Abington, Ma-n, 
Wm. a. ii. ih h»\ w,m <bh- v ii.. rhwei.tnd. O. 
Zellt s. || i#vm,% Hrplralhiiiiil. Ninth Urtihby, Cnnn.

Amos ID st. tnur, ^-..lo r. ('..M Wafer. Mh h.
pit. E. B. Holihn.iuophiithHui1-lu-akrt. >u. Vlarendpn, Vt. 
pn J. N. ihiuut.s, traiK-e.N ID-mv Mnut. Eawt Buxton, Ma. 
Mus. H. A, IhHtruN. 24 Wann-Mt "tn-'1!. I.owe 11. .Ma##.
•Vi*'* ‘G hif M. John-on ni‘l •i»»-nk In WaMHiigUin during 

bttyivlwr. Frnnanrnl :hMr««s. \nifnt.l. .Ma##.
Wm F. JAMiHso.s, editor ul .'if iritual flotlrum, drawer No.

5!»M». <' -h’io?,» .III.
Ahkauam Jameh, PlcaHntitvilir, Venango Co., Fa., box 34.
H.S.-D.sfh.Mm., (’hh-ngo. III.
Harvey a Junes, l>q..< nn ur<-A#hinaIh «hcak on Sunday# ... 

f<>r|h''frl,T*?:^^^ "’ MunitKin : HI. on thcHpirU-
tinl rhll<l#<>ji!h and rrtunn non t-njum* „l tlu dny.

Wm. II. Joif-roN, Corry. i*n.
Dr. V. T. Juli .min, h riiin r. Y|nCnntl, Midi.
Dll. C. W. Jai liM»N. Oaurpi. K,ndilll CO., IH.
George Kaiex. Guyton.0
O. F. Kellogg, Lust 'I ruinhull, Ashtabula Co., O., inoau 

In Monrou Centre tbe first, and In Faihiiiinton the fourth 
Sunday nf every month

Ghhigk FrKinitiDGi:. Bttnaln. N. Y.
MhH. M. J. Kutz. BoMmck Luke. MleL.
(/KPHAH B. LYNN.Ui#Hlr’thinal Riieaker. ('ll velaiid. fL.car^

*pnt Mirtt; penuanmi ad- 
Muwn. Mo--.
Iulia I n|>i-4M-r, mi Montgomery

M b.ji I>.<irtiniii>!h pl.ire, Ipotun.Mann. •
ll.T. l.riiVUtii.Untx'rqiMluLTfl'iii'oii.Maw;
Jom.jh B. I.Lnif*. Ir^pif.ohnial xpvakrr; Yellow Spring, O.
ChMti.EH S. Mahmi. ■** ml trame xpeaker. Aditrcxs, Wuno- 

woe, .lumnu (’<».. WK.
I Mt. .Iona Mahilw. Wa^dpghm, D. C... J'. O.’box HH.
Hit. <1. W. M«hu:ill. Ju., irancc and Inxplnitbmn! speaker

Bohton, M iio. .
ITiof.H M. M’Cohd. Centralia. IB. .
Emma M. M mi in. Inspirational xprakor. Bl rm Inphntn. Mich.
Jameh B. Moruihon. Inspirational xprnkcr. Ih<x 373.Haver- 

bill M»i*s
Mrh Tamo/ini: Modrf. 1.1 North Ihiwl! «t., Bortoli, Mram.
Mr E ll. M ws. ins; ‘ “
O. W. Masi-el. trailer

Mrh.
to hrturv lti the vicinity of 
uii, 5. J.

HaINauD, White Pluhis/N. Y.'

Mkh. Emma I. Moh.k r. 
Mu. .I I. M .SHU l.l> Ill' 
1>H. W II C, Mah I is, 17:1 W Iml.ur .tr. *t. II jrlhinl, I'unn. 
M l(H. ASsa Al. Miui.i ijiiiih.k . box 77\ Urblin-piirt. Cnnn. 
Mils SaHAII llt.l.lb MA I1IIKWA. Ijulbrv. Mil".
J. Wm . Van S ahi k, lianre, Mullin. S V., x Ate J . U Milla.

C. Norwood, imspiratIi.tup *|H-iikcr, Ottawa. III.
J. M. Pkf.ih.F-h, lliimniontun. N.J.
Gkoruk a. Pkiiuje. hi»piriitioniH, bnt R7, Auburn. Me. 
Edward Palmer, trnoce, Cntiilirlilue. KomeiM-t Co., Me 
William C. I'hie,‘<7 Pleasant street. iiostan. Mas#. 
J. Eva Fike, Crown Feint. Emri Co , N. Y.
J. 11. Powell,Mam ie, lad.itmx l<*i.
Dll. I. A 1*11 mii lectures upon “ | Io* New and True Met of 

Sod ” nt ciHhviih'iit dhtuncex. ||<l llnnovrrMrrrl, Botnm •
D. <). Payne, trance hp< akcr, Naciiom hiu, Cal.
Mrh. anna M. L. Foith, .M. D.. lecturer, Adnan, Mich, 
Hrnry Packaiid, 377 Dorchester *t., W. V., Smith Bo-ton 
Dr. P. B. ItANhui.i'li. ho Cmirl street, Houin 2t», Buxton, Ms. 
Mrh. Jennie SJU dd. Un.North Mmu #t.. I’ruvuh nee, ri I. 
Wm. Ruhr, M Ih, hiHpIratliinal speaker, Springfield, 0. 
Mrh. F. II. Ruse, Providence, R. 1. (IndhMi Bridge.) 
A. C. RoihnxoN, Niih m. Mum. •
Mrh.S A. Ko«.t:iiM.Ro<k luand. Ill jure A Jjiruvcr, M.D. 
C. II. Rinks, lii'plratbmnl speaker, Boston. Ma##.
Mrs. Frank Heid, ho-pir-Uhmai *nraker, Kalamazoo,MIob. 
Rev. A. B. Handall. Appleton. WD 
J. T. Rot he, normal spenKer, Terre Haute. Ind.

and

Tho toiliiwinR oflkers wore chosen for ilm i-nsnlnL’ venr, 
viz: President—Kb Crane, of Topeka: VloePro.ldcnt- — 
0. tt. Wellington, of Ottawa County-, Mrs. K. B. Vanfoob.
of Lnwrenco. nnd H. Taylor, of Johnson County; Troasur-r 
—Samuel Hall, of Topeka; Secretary—-MIbb Jennie Cruwo, 
of Topeka.

Tho Committee on By-Laws reported In tho morning, nnd 
they wore under (liscuRslon nil tho forenoon and fully adopt
ed about three o’clock In tho afternoon.

The Committee nn Resolutions then reported a series of 
Resolutions, which we publish below. Some of these called 
forth much debate, and eloquent arguments were made by 
Mrs. Thomas. Mrs, Danforth. Mr. Danforth, Mr. Thomas, of 
Douglas, Mr. M. E. Taylor, tho State Missionary, Mr. Whit
noy. Mr. Wellington, and sonic others.

Thn following nro the Resolutions ns adopted:
Wittnau, It Is apparent that there nro spirits who as

sume to lie tonehors. whoso religious, moral and intellectual 
status Is Inferior to that of tlio medium whom they seek 
to teach; therefore.

Be it rftolvfd, Thal Justice lo tho spirits and tho medi
um. nnd to thn cause nf Spiritualism In general, requires 
Hint those spirits should be kindly bnt firmly admonished 
to take tho position of scholars, rather than that of teachers; 
that it Is the sacred duty of all tho blonds nf Spiritualism to 
guard their children against the stultifying ami demoraliz
ing tendency of all theology, nnd to inspire them with more 
rational and practical Ideas of God and immortality; that 
the evident progress of the human mind In all things In 
this life,' both practical and Intellectual, virtu ally denies nnd 
disapproves the doctrine that "ns the tree falls, so it lies;” 
that tho bondage of creeds, and a requirement of tho per
formance of certain religions rites and ceremonies, it^non- 
tal ami spiritual slavery, and the greatest Impediment lo 
human progress; that as order Isono of tho highest laws 
nf the universe, and organization Indispensable tn develop
ment. wo do most earnestly recommend to Spiritualists, 
everywhere, to organIzo' Into associations, not of creed
bound or radical character, but. for mutual protection, 
gmwth. re presentation mid financial order.

lte.grIved. Thio, the mlnlstra’ bm <>f angels and spirits has 
be.cn a favorite idea In nil ages of tho world, but that it was 
nover fully actualized until tho advent of modern Spiritual
ism. \ ” *•

Re.fnlwd, That the people of this world are Incapable of 
elaborating a true philosophy or a rational religion without 
assistance from tho spirit-world.

RetnhMl, That wo perceive in tho teaching of spirits a 
system of-philosophy that, when accepted by the.world, 
will go far to establish " pcaco on earth and good will to all 
men.”

Itonlved. That tho rights of minorities nro in no wise com
promised by tho nets of majorities, and therefore all resolu
tions of this Convention, embodying a declaration of princi
ples or purposes, nro to bo interpreted ns responsible opin
ions of thoso only who veto In tho affirmative.

Ruolved, That wo recognize tho necessity of the entire 
separation of religious creeds from political organizations, 
and that wo will oppose by our voices and our votes tho on- 
grafting upon tho constitution of those United States tho 
recognition of any particular God, Bible or Saviour, nnd that 
nil attempts to do this hy any convention or ecclesiastical 
combination should ho denounced by every lover of religious 
liberty.

Resolved, That Spiritualism Is a religious eclecticism, em
bracing universal truth; that it Includes all tho facts and 
phenomena of Nature?, nnd interprets them to human con
sciousness ; that, as a demonstration, it takes away the fear 
of death, adds new significance to this nrcsont llfo, nnd pre
sents to tho world the only system of religion compatible 
with the facts of human history and tho principles of seb 
enco.' . ' '

Resolved, That all punishment for crime which docs not 
alm at tho security of society, reparation for tho injury done, 
and reformation of tho criminal. Is wrong In principle and 
pernicious in practice: hence the death penalty, being de
structive of each of these ends, should be abolished, and 
houses of correction and hospitals, instead of prisons, should 
be established for those unable to govern themselves.

Resolved, That tho age demands the Individualization of 
woman, politically, religiously nnd sbclnlly: and therefore 
demands her thorough and practical enfranchisement.

Resolved, That the property owned by all ecclesiastical 
nnd other associations should bo taxed tho same as that of 
Individuals, to prevent tho establishment of an untaxed 
monopoly, which may hereafter overthrow tho best Institu
tions of the country, and prove, as In times past, destructive 
to civil and religious freedom.

Evening Session.—In tho evening an address was made by 
Mrs. Danforth, of Lawrence, in a trance condition. Mr. Tay- 

.lor, tho State Missionary, made his report.

। Without more precision, such lux tHrect-inns do 
I but perpetuate tbe ancient gray haze of befogged 
pterepts we are trying with scientific certainty to 

. brush away. We have heard it. Haiti “ tbe prayer 
of tlm righteous avnileth mugh,” but when we 
consider how next to nothing this ” much ” is (hat 
has'been obtained, Isolated, or set apart to be 
identified as the essential “ much,” the conclusion 
is apt to ft How that, none are righteous, or the 
statement is not worth much.

Th6 GloiiceHter Telegraph Staten that a fish deal
er ordered a box of haddock from Boston, and it 
came marked 0. O. D , whereat he indulged in 
extreme profanity, because be had ordered had
dock and not codfish.

An itinerate, preaching on the “ Depravity of 
the Age,”said that the little children who could 
neither speak nor walk, were-to be seen running 
about the streets cursing and swearing.

—........There are now more than 1,000,000 people on
K«»-G-,w-Skln,ier Bays: " No matter whnt explanation th pa0|fle BlOna, 8an Francisco, not twenty-five 
0 trlve thereof, the feels of what fe called modern fluid tii&l- *uy x “w’ut D t • . ..we give thereof, the foot® of what la called modern Spiritual- . > -

lam have ever been In existence. Jo deny them la Idle; to years old, has 150,000 inhabitants.

E. Spkagub, writing from Lincoln, Noh., Oct. 
lltli, says: I have to inform you of a fact which 
is a perfect demonstration of man’s being on this 
continent millions of years since. As the ma
sons were preparing rocks taken from tlio upper 
red sandstone formation to place in Ibu founda
tion wall of Gov. 1). Butler's house, a piece of brass 
or bronze metal was taken from tho rock. Ten 
men saw it, and are ready to testify to tho fuel. 
1 received- it from a Mr. Nethereutt’who saw It 
taken from the rock. Tills must establish man's 
history for millions of years. Darwin maintains 
tho world to lie more than six hundred and tbir-

LIST OF _LE0TURER8.
FTo bo uHoful, this Hut should Iio reliable. It thoroforo 

behooves Societies nnd Lecturers to promptly notify u# of 
appointments, or changes of appolnimenlK,* whenever ami 
Wherever they occur. Hhmild any name appear in this list 
of a patty known nut to be a leclurci, wu desire to bo bo In- 
fermed.J

J. Madison Allen, Torre Haute, I nd., box 517.
C. Fannie Allyn will xpcnK in Mnrblohemi. Mam.. Mring 

November: In Hnlem durlnc lircemhvr: In Fall lltvrr. Jen. 2 
and‘I; In Willimantic, Conn . Jan. Di. 23 anti M; In PhUndi l- 
phln during February; In (Tinrlcxtowii during March; In 
New York (Evoreit llooimi during April. Address ns above, 
or Ntonehii.ii. Mum

J. Madiso^ ai.ex andhr. Iiwplrntlnnal an<1 trance speaker, 
i Chicago. HL, will answer enlh East or West.
j HaRRDon' A KELT. M. !»., INI South (Turk Mroot.Chleauo. 
I HI., lectures on Laws of Llfu, Temperance, and Reform nnd 

Prog rex# I ve subjects.
Mrh. N. A. A hams. Inspirit!lonnl. box 277. Fitchburg, Mass.

I Harrison At out. (’hnrlv#city, Iowa
Mrs. N. K. Anihionh, t ranee speaker, Delton, WIs.
DR. J.T. Amok, box 2M1, Rochester. N. Y.
Mary A. Amuhlutt. cure J. Nioiz. M, D., Dayton, O.
Rev. J. o. Barrett. Glenheuhih. wh.
Mra. II. F. M. Brown, P. 0. box 45», Han Francisco, Cal.
Mrh. Anny N. Burnham, Inupirational speaker. 112 Hud

son Ntreol. Boston. .Mass
Mrh. Sarah A. Bvrner will speak In Salem. Muss., Nov. 

21 and 2H: In Lynn, Dec. Ill mid 2lii In Simiord, Conn., during 
January ; In Miirtiloheiul, Mw , during February.’ Penna- 

I nent address, 57 Spnnv si root. East Cnmhrl Ige, Mass.
Mhr. Nellie J. T. Brigham win xpenk In Minneapolis. 

MiniL. during November. Permanent address. Elm Gruyu. 
Colerain, Mass.

Rev. Dr. Barnard. Battle Creek, Mich.
Dr A. D. Barton insnlratlonal speaker, Boston. Mass.
Johkhi Barer, Janesville. Wh.
Mrs. E. Bt ku, Insplriitlonul sneaker, box 7, Southford, Conn 
WM. IIUHII, Esq,, HEI South Clark street,-Chicago, 111.
Mrh. M. A. C BaoWN. West HumfehfiL Vt

Wiliulm H|.u»r. Knhimazuu. Mich. 
mi in. MIHunl, Mr^s

J. W. SEAVKH,lii*plriHi>>hiil MM'iikvt. Hyr»ii. N Y
E. ft. SWAUOAMMt. I.’' >U. XI Mh rl. Brooklyn. N. V„ E R
Mux. ||. T SiEAiias. Mi^liHutn for Du* Fuho*» D anin Hut# 

AsMtcimbm «'f^pnHunb-’* Aihlrr*# rare of Dr H. T. Child,

.1. II W

Mum. Emhmi N. 1 a i.h amok, tr im •• xprxKrf, Wrxtvillc, Ind. 
Hr sM. A• Thom ah. Irdurri. Cliiiska. Minn.
E. V Wh.hon, l.omhtird. 111.

hotplndlunal speaker, Ifil St.

enro

Mum: Maki M. Wonh. II lh-weyxtr. i t. Worcester. Maw.
F. L. H. Wm.i.ui, M. D., Iti W mi 2D । direct, near Fifth a#

Henry C. Wright, rarr Hanner ••' /.wt. Boston, Man#.
Mrh IL M AVol.roFT, Canton, St. Law nmer Co,, N. V.
Mhh. M suyJ. Wil (Tih'iOr", 111 , rnre A' p. ,h>urnat. 

nddn "•■d iti ( hni h b Ciu, Floyd

her: hi Wash melon ditm.v D« cpujImt. «
Mrh. M ary E. Wn n»:>. H.iUMhji. Mik#, 
Wm. F. Wentwihii ii. sehenertndy. S y , box 234. 
I)R. It. G. Wfi.i.h, tram <• kpeakcr. Beimfnrt. N (’. 
MiW. N. J. Wii.i.h »5 Want*.»r Mreet. GatnbridKcport. Maul. 
A. B. WlHTlhu. Albion. Mh-b.
Mlhh El.vnu WiiEt-L"! k. tiurmnl •pciikvr. Janesville, Wil.
A. X. WllHIiMU’K, I oh <h'. h. .lh,x h|3
Mrh. S. A. Wit.iiH. Mm-oilli -.. IH.

Mrs. X. P. Bkown. St. .fohn*bury Centro. Vt.
Mils. Emma F. Jay BrLtKNK. 151 Went 12th nt., Now York. 
Dil James K. Bailey, box 3x2. LaPorle. Ind.
Wm: Bryan, hnx as. Caindeii P. O.. Mich, 
M. C. Bent. Iniplrntioual speuker. Almond, Win. 
llENitr Baikt«»W. iiiriiirational MHuiKer. Duxbury, Mom. 
Z .1- Brown M.D . Cnclnwlllu. Yuto Co., (!a..
AnniL L. Ballui{, liHpir.ithuial tpcnkcr. Mankato, Minn.
J. It. Bickfwd. In*|ilrnt1umil apcaker, Cluirh'Mown, Maw. 
A. !'• Bowman. Insplraih’nal speaker. Wrhmotid. Iowa. 
DR. J. H. (Tjumi h. ID Wall street. Boston, Max#.

tenu milllonx of .Vdirn oli), mill I mltnlt IiIh data 
ani formidable, though f don’t believe hls devel
opment theory. The superincumbent, strata aro ' 
eleht thousand feet above the now red snndHtmm. 
The rivers of the earth, soiled to tholr utmost and 
their banks full, could not make a foot, of rock in 
a thimsaml years; bnt. they aro not. a fiftieth part I ................................................................................... .
soiled, nor a flftll part, filled. Consequently, it. ,i. M Cuoirt:. triec ami . ................. ii bi iurm Aitln”, 
would take more than ftinrhnndre.il millions of '“I'Z ^y"'.’1,";
years to form tbe strata, above this metal. If so, I An',',,;e cauIk^^^
how Ohl Is man? , Niis. Assn: M c,Kvr z irniu o.o. i^. r t lnclonntl.O.

Dean Clark. Clilcum 111 .rnre A’ P. Journal. 
Mrs. J. .J Clark. 155 Hirds'in avenue, Rnstuti. Mass. 
Mch D. Chadwick.traiu'CMtviiki'r.Vinvlan<|. N .J..hex272. 
Dr. H. II. (.’handall, I’. D. Lux 77*. Bridgeport. Conn. 
Mils. Amelia H (Nh.hy. trnncv speaker, Pvuvhle, Ind. 
Iha H. CrifriH. Hartford. Conn.
Mrh Carrie M. Cushman, tranee. Hillsboro* Bridge, N. IL 
Dil A. B. Child will iirimem convenient dhiancca lr»m 

Bojioil Add, css Di School siri'ct.
J. p. Cowles. M. D .Ottawa, III., hox 1374.
Mrh. Augusta A. Cutin mt. box Ml 5. Lowell. Mam.
Mas. J. F. Coles, trancexpcAkvr.737 Hnmdway. New York. 
Dr. Thomas C Constantine, lecturer. Thornum, N. II. 
Mrs. HF.TTtK Clark, trance apeaker. West Harwich, Mum. 
Mrh. M. J. Colburn. Champlin. Hennepin Co., Minn. 
Mihm Emma Chadwick, Inspirational speaker, Vineland,

Lookout Mountain, Tenn.—Homer Brown 
wrltee aw foUnwe: I have he.un. wandering in thin 
part of our country for nearly a year, anil luivu 
not yet found even thn first. perHon that acknowl
edged himself a reformer of any kind. Were I a 
writer I might, toll you nnd your readers many 
thinga that would no doubt Interest you, about 
tlio people and scenery here; but tills Is not. my 
profession; I nm simply an old tramping jour, 
mechanic, " sight seeing," and in search of “ bread 
nnd butter,” nnd congenial associates. Tho latter 
are few and far between, I assure you, for 1 am a 
tolerant Nntnrlst, claiming to bo just right, and 
believing everybody else to bo just right, too, 
though wo differ as far as tlio east is from tho 
west. I ennnot advise people to como to tho 
Snutli to settle in isolation, unless they fancy tho 
life of a recluse, or can readily conform to tlio 
customs here. But for a few, or moro. that would
find cheap land, a warmer and healthful climate, 
I know of no place equal to the mountain lands 
around ;here in Tennessee, Alabama, Georgia, 
North and South Carolina. But thin baa been a

thjAtiRh the tii"ii(h of January. Addri *#.'lb <’diver street, 
Birtuti. '

Kev. Dn. Win kuu’k, inspirational speaker,State Center.-la
Wahrun Wimilhun. tr nice speaker, IhHthiRH, N. Y.
K. It. Wortman. BuHaio. N. Y , Vox mi.
J. G. Whitney, iUHplratiunni speaker, Hock Grove City, 

Flovd Cn., Iowa. A
Mux. E. A. Williams. IlMinlba!, Oswcro Co..N. Y..box It.

I. rtii'l Mu-. Eli?

Ma*t
Mrh. FannieT. Yi»i ng

. Woodruff, Hadr Harbor, N. Y . 
will *prak In l.iiwi ll. Ma##.. Ih r. $ 
air, Jun. ‘I. Adtln's*. Northboro*,

;. Inihcr RiH-akiT. Addm*. Mnn »• 
arhon.'-
rM.. I'.irnr <htVe idAho Territory.

Pusscil lo Nplrii-Ulc

t« r A Cain-; an* ■!

' hadl t>» >av i nrwi l'.
#rrmo*n the tlr-t suit*

N. J., box 272.
Mrh. Eliza C. Crank, hi’iilratlonnl speaker, SturRls.Mich., 

caroJ.W Elliott,drawerM
Dr. James Coofbk. Bellefontaine. O., will lecture and 

take mitacrlpUons for too Hnvurr of hgM.
Mrh- Marietta F. Cronh, trance speaker. BrmHorJ, Mam
Charles F. Urockkr, inspirational speaker. Fredonia, N. Y.
Mes. E L. Daniels, <> Dartmouth place, Boston, Maas. .
Prof AVm. DKnton, Wclicsly, muxs.
Miss Lizzie Doten, Pavilion.57 Tremont street, Boston.
Henry J - Durgin. Inspirational speaker. Cardington, 0.
George Dutton. M. D., West Randolph, Vt.
Dr E. C. Dunn, Rockford. Ilk
Mrh. Addie V. Davis, (formerly Addle P. Mudsct,) WMto*North and South Carolina. But thin han been a hall, Greene Co., m.

bard year. Very litllo rain, and ofcnurse but lit- 1 M>L.AoHK»M.i>Avi».4jMM»inrtrcet.cnn>bn<i«^
“ • . MSB. E H. IMKruKTii. JI. !>.. trail., ipcakcr, (formerly .1

BoMun.I Lnwn-nce. Kun., b.x <61 ‘
- Mus. PiUHClLLA Doty speaks In Madison Mills, Mo., one-, 
fourth of the lima. Addrew, Kendall's Mills, Me.

Mir# H. E Dickson. Inspirational. Vineland, N. J., box 291.
Miss Clair It. deEverr, Inspirational speaker, Chicago, 

111., care JTSpcttlguo. . • .
D11.T. M. Drummond, lecturer, Tallahassee, Un.

tie produce or fruit, only wheat, and that was a ; 
good crop, better than usual, and I believe it Is 
now only one dollar or so per bushel.

The Honesty of Antl-Spirltiinlists.
Tho following paragraph, which is going tlio 

rounds of the press, Is a good illustration of the 
fair dealing Spiritualism has met with. Notwith
standing its facts are so potent and dear, and can 
be ascertained only by spending a little time, 
those who assume to be the teachers of the peo
ple refuse to do, and tlie great majority of tbe pa
pers, both religious and political, ignore every
thing and circulate misrepresentations aud false
hoods continually. The article Is a precious 
specimen of tbe truth ami honesty of those we 
.have mentioned, and reads as follows:

"The Mechanics or Spikit Rapping—The 
J'all if all Gazette says:

‘Those who have been in tlie habit of listening 
with awe and adoration to tbe solemn utterances 
of domestfc furniture, will read with some sur
prise a letter in the Standard, from Mr. W. G. 
Faulknbr, philosophical Instrument maker, In 
which ho states that for many years be has had a 
largo sale for spirit rapping magnets and batteries 
expressly made for concealment under the tinor, 
in cupboards, under tables, nnd even for.tlie inte
rior of tho centre support of large round tables 
and boxes. He lias supplied also quantities of 
Sared wire to be placed under the carpets and

Hh, or under tbe wainscot and gilt beading 
around ceilings and rooms. All those, ho says, 
were obviously used for spirit rapping; nnd tlio 
connection to each rapper aud battery was to bo

A. C. Edmunds, lecturer, Nowton. Iowa.
Dr. H. E Emery, lecturer. South Cnvcntn*. Cnnn.
Thomas Gales Forster.22 Spring Row, Baltimore; Md. 
Mrh. Clara a. Field, lecturer. Newport, Mo.-
Andrkw T. Foss will speak in Fall River, Mass., Dec. 5 

and 19. Address, Manchester. N. It.
Rev. A. J. FmiRACK. Sturgis, Mich.
Mas. Fannie B. Felton. South Mallon, Maw.
Kev. J. Francis, Ogdensburg, N. Y.
J. G. Finn. Hammonton, N. J. . , . ' .
Mrs. M. Louise French, trance and Inspirational sneaker..

34 Wave stn et. Washington Village,South Boston. Max#. 1 
Dr. H. P. Fairfield will speak In Geneva, 0., during No

vember. Addnss, Ancnrn, Camden Co.. N.J. ■ .
Charles D. Farlin. Inspirational speaker, Deerfield, Mich. 
A. IL French, Ann Arbor.Mich.
Mrs. A M. L Ferree. Sun Francisco, Cal.
George A. Fuller. Inspirational. Natick. Mass.
Miss Almedia B. Fowler. Inspirational. Sextonvillo„Rlch« 

land Co , WIs . care F. D. Fowler.
Dr. R P-Fellows, Vineland. N. J.
Miss Eliza Howe Fullrr. inspirational, Han Francisco. Cal. 
N. H. Greenleaf. Lowell. Masa.
Isaac P. Greenleaf, HWI Washington street, Boston, Mass. 
Rev. Joseph C. Gill. Belvidere. 111. • „
Mrs. Laura Be Force Gordon, Treasure City, white 

Fine, Nevada.
Sarah Graves, Inspirational speaker, Berlin, Minh.
Mr. J. G. Giles. Princeton,Mu.

. Dr.Gammaoe.lecturer,IMHouth7thst.,WIIIInmsburg.N.Y. 
Dr. L. P. Griggs, inspirational, box 1W, Fort Wayne, Ind. 
John P. Guild, Lawrence, Mass., will answercails to lecture. 
Mils; F. W. Gade. Inspirational speaker, 35 Greenwich ave

nue. New York.
Kersey Graves, Richmond, Ind.
Mih8 Julia J. Hurhard will lecture tn North Scituate, 

Mass.. Nov. 28: In rnlem. Feb. 6 and 13. Permanent address, 
Portsmouth. N. II.,b<»x 455

Mrs L. Hi tciihhn, hispIrMlonnl. Owemvilie, Cal.
Dr. M. Henry Houghton win speak hi Norwalk,0., during 

November. t -
Miu. A. L. Hager, Inspirational. Mount Clemens, Mich. 
Charles Holt. Warren, Warren Co., Va.
Mrs. F. O. Hizer, 122 East Madison street, Baltimore, Md.

A. Adam*, wile ot BaX-

and wan ii kind cniiipAnlnii
.....  tj I.pi H wax

-r hrt fiHH rul
In HihiiIIK’U.

I tn <■•*(• ot Hip binldlnu Hin n- thu

Un1 first tui|v lhtrm*d to a »ph Dual ilocoupr
.Many for q

pAlltOH. !U > viim old, ihH<ir«n SUM Irlrmix uhliUnt <1 t ttirnil- 
tbm in tin* wop's civrn'iti rvh’eine that »ln «** mu dr.nl, 
hut llvr*. Whim at thrJi*imr tlirv up-h her hi the. vacant 
chair, yet <dl hi turn tn Laud pliyM« al di tnuh-trat lum. #|n< Ims 
proved xhc ««•< with lfirm. Fanmk T. YolKg.

From Heading, Vt., Oct. Illi, hwi, McrrlcK Amsdcn, aged 71 
years.

The deer#xed wax droweed by bring carried nwav with a 
bridge that was waMird’u'ff by ihr Irarlill Ib od uf that time. 
He was one ol the Ural In embrace the SuIrlhuH PlilliiMiphy. 
nod han been a true and faithful JuHowcr o’ It# holy ti ncliinga, 
though onpoM’it hy friend* and relatives. Many yearn ago tie 
requested me to attend hh funeral, should hr pam Pel >rc me 
to tho ’• Better Land.” On Sunday. Oct. ’Nth, Mr# Tanner 
was lecturing al Windsor, and I went to hear tier, not know- 
Ihr that any hnwral dl>cuui#v wan to he given, and found 
that /ill him ral wax to br attetuhd Ih thr r m. 1 wax Invited 
to assist In H r *»’rv|cex; and thu* was hlx rrqtirxt granted.

From Winchester. Mnw . ;Nuv. 2d. the spirit <>f Jtfiitlna 
Clark. Sped 1J year*, passed oVer the river to Juhi the angels, 
and three lumry Inter hor sister, Evelyn Clark, aged 18 years 
and 7 months, follow cd her, to be united, never to aufTcr more 
the pains ot diMasci

Their nfilleted parents arc comforted by flic blessed truth 1 
which Split*iinlhni iiltords, find enables them to suy God in 
his wlstium ihu-nH thtUR# well. 11m #crvlcvs over their re
mains were itttended at EhsI Cambridge, in the I’nlversalbt 
Church, by the paMor nnd the writer. . ; .

Cambriibjfvort. Mast. Samuel Grover.

i (iVoftcri sent to us for insertion in this deparlmtnt will be 
charged at the rate of twenty cents per line for. every line ex 
ceeding twenty. Those making twenty or under, published gra
tuitously.] ‘

Married :
In this city, Nov. 8th, RG‘», by Rev. William K; Alger, Mr. 

John T. Hancock of Jamaica Plain to Mr. Nancy Wilson of 
Boston. .

Convention of Medium* nnd Hpenkcra nt LeKoy,

A Quarterly Convention of Nullum, anil Hpenker. will bo 
held al Starr Halh l.eK'i.v. N ?•• SntnrilHy anil Sumlny. Nov. 
2fltb mill alM.ecminenelmt m lOo'clwk i ncli ilny, mul liolillnk -. 
afternoon nnd evening xvmIoim. ,A cordial invitation Is ex
tended to all true worker* and sympathizer# with thl# great 
religious revolution lo attend and participate In the joys and 
bfeHlngs derivable from such harmomoun and progressive . 
convocation#. Our hist Convention, held nt Johnson a Cret k 
In Mny, was a amon never to be forgotten by tho#c who w ere 
so fortunate ns to nttend-a moq perfect and constant Imp- 
Ham nnd benediction from the Heavenly Fountains of Inspi
ration: Let tai# one prove Ils peer In the progressing#cries. 
Bro. Chamberlin of LvHoy wilt* s us : ?• We can entertain Iho 
Mediums’ ami Speakers’ Convention to good acceptance, and 
will therefore make preparations to entertain all Hint will 
eomc ” Let us accept their generous proposal, anil test its 
limit by greeting them with a numonnr mid fraternal assem
blage. ■ J* "*• Shaver, i

French Hick J- Committee. .
I Dated Oct. Ulh,\WJ. F. 1. Uli M. ) . ..

ftinrhnndre.il
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KEEPS FOB SALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT AND

OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.
PROGRESSIVE EFFORTS OF WOMEN 

IN NEW YORK CITY.

The " Woman Question" is beginning to agi
tate all classes of society , and women of high so
cial position aro well nigh ready to join hands 
witli hitherto proscribed reformers, in giving form 
to inovementH which will tend to elevate anil Im- ' 
prove both sides of the human family.

Thu restlessness ami disaffection which havo 
been for many years felt by those women who 
havo been In a condition to suffer froin the injus- 
tiw of law and social customs, have at Inst taken ,

CyThe Hunnerofl.labt !• I»urd andon »»le 
every Muntlny Morning preceding date.

gawr of ^iijht
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OFFICE 158 WASHINGTON STREET, 
Room No. 3. Ur Staihs.

bold of thoughtful and humaiAi women who move TnK AMKH1CAX NEWH COMPANY, 119 NASSAU STREET, 
in a sphere of life exempt from the hardships of . " ’ ," f'~.
their misplaced or unfortunate sisters. Through . 
sympathy, they, too, become sutTerers, ami by 
breadth of perception tlmj' discover tlm evils 
which oppress the world, in consequence of tlm I 
oppression or inaction of woman ; they study tlm 
science of society, and ilevlse .schemes of amelior
ation moro or less radical, according to their own . 
s(ntu« in tlm Him of progress. As a somewhat 
conservative middle movement, there has been 
recently started iti New York a Society prospect
ively named .

TUI'. WOMAN'S l-AIU.IAMESr.

rvBUsiicu ano rnotnizTona.
Wiluam Wnirs. Lctiihk Coi.nr, Isaac It. Rich.

FIT" For Terms of Subscription seo eighth pace. All mall 
matter must bo sent to our Central OUlce. Boston. Mass.

Mtiikb Conor.... 
I.swis IL WI LUOS

.EmroH.
Assistant Editor.

jy AU business conni'ctnl with the tMortal department 
i/lhl< paper la under the exclusivecontrol of I.rniKB Court, 
to whom letters unit communications must Ue addressed.

The Bible in School*,
Pursuant to a call issued by Mrs. Jennie Juno 

Croly, about seventy live ladies met at 1'aekanl's 
Rooms, on tho 21st of October, to take prelimlna-

Cabinet Seances al Mercantile Kall.
On Saturday evening, Nov. Oth, Prof. Cadwell 

nnd Horatio G. Eddy gave another of their popu
lar entertainments at Mercantile Hall, Boston. 
The usual phenomena occurring in the presence of 
Mr. Eddy wore presented, The committee chosen 
by the audience—Mr. Lewis King and Dr. Grover 
—reported everything to have been conducted in 
a reliable and satisfactory manner. Dr. Grover 
stated that he-wrote inside a sealed envelope: 
“ Will you show a face to-niglit'.'" This he put 
inside the cabinet, and an answer was written 
thereon: “Most assuredly I will,” which was 
done during the evening. Mr. King recognized 
in the playing of the violin the stylo of his brother 
who had gone before him and who was very fond 
of such music. Ho also received a peculiar shake 
of the hand which convinced him of Ills brother's 
presence. [On Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 9th, Mr. 
King presented a sealed letter at our Free Circle, 
requesting information as to whether his bro
ther >uul played at tho Cadwell-Eddy stance, and 
received an answer direct and to the point, “Yes.” 
Mr. Eddy also sent, at tlio same circle, a sealed 
letter to a similar relative In spirit-life, and ro- 
celved a satisfactory answer signed by bis bro- 
ther's name in full.] During the evening W. II. 
Mumler exhibited his spirit-pictures, nnd Prof. 
Cadwell greatly amused tho largo audience as
sembled with his exhibitions of psychological 
power.

On Monday evening, Nov. 8th, Prof. Cadwell 
aud Mr. Eddy commenced their fourth week in 
Boston with a good house. In addition to the 
usual exhibition a pair of handcuffs were brought 
by a policeman and put upon tho medium’s 
wrists, after which tlie door of tho cabinet was 
closed; in a few seconds, tho door being opened, 
Mr. Eddy's coat was found removed and a solid 
iron ring put upon the cross-bar of tho handcuffs. 
The officer was much astonished, and stated to 
the audience tliat Iio could not account for it, as it 
was impossible for the medium to extricate his 
hands without unlocking tho irone, and that he 
(tho officer) had tlio only key in his pocket at the 
time.. Prof. Cadwell, during this evening, influ
enced many in the audience without asking them 
upon the platform.

Spiritualism In Boston and Vicinity.
On Sunday morning, November 7th, the Bos

ton Children’s Progressive Lyceum met at Mer
cantile Hall, and went through their usual exer
cises. Many good answers were given to the 
question: " How far should we be controlled by 
public opinion in our daily acts?” After singing 
several pieces the session closed.

In the evening this Lyceum gave one of its 
justly celebrated concerts, which occur on the 
first Sunday of each month. The programme 
consisted of singing, recitations, etc. It is hoped 
parents will take an increased interest In tliis or
ganization. In tlio language of a late appeal its 
officers say:

" Tlie First Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meets ovory Sunday, in Mercantile Hall, 32 Sum
mer street. All persons aro invited to attend 
and witness tho beautiful exercises. Parents are 
requested to bring tlielr children to join the Ly
ceum. Donations of money or books for tlio 
library are solicited. Spiritualists and liberal 
thinkers are urged to assist in sustaining tho only 
unsoctariau Sunday-school In Boston."

Charlestown.
On Sunday morning, Nov. 7th, tho Charlestown 

Lyceum met at their hall—Washington, Main 
street, No. 16—under the Conductorsbip of G. W. 
Brogdon. A good number were in attendance, 
and the answering of questions and reading of 
selections were very Interesting.

In tho afternoon Mrs. Fannie B. Felton, of 
Malden, addressed the First Spiritualist Associa
tion of Charlestown at Union Hnil, (Main street, 
near Reed's corner). Subject, “ The Home Influ
ence of Spiritualism." Her remarks wore listened 
to with marked attention by a good audience. In 
tho evening E. S. Wheeler spoke at the same 
place. Subject,"Tlio March of Science toward 
Spiritualism," a brief synopsis of wliich we shall 
print hereafter.

, CheUea.
Tlie Chelsea Children's Progressive Lyceum 

held its usual morning session at Banquet Hal), 
Granite Building, on Sunday, Nov. 7th, J. S. 
Dodge, Conductor. Tho exercises consisted of 
singing, marching, &c. This Lyceum is on tbe 
advance, and promises much in tlie future.

In tbe evening Prof. William Denton addressed 
tho Spiritualist Association, in Granite Hall. 
Subject," Shall not the Judge of all the earth do 
right?” which question was answered in tlio lec
turer’s peculiar style. A large audience greeted 
the Professor, and be Is evidently doing a good 
work in that city.

Rational and State Thanksgiving.
The president having appointed Thursday, 

Nov. 18th, for a National Thanksgiving, tho Gov
ernors of most of the States have selected tbe 
same day for a day of thanksgiving in their re
spective States. Tbe President in bls proclama
tion says:

"Tbe year which is drawing to a close has 
been free from pestilence; health has prevailed 
throughout the land; abundant crops award the 
labors of tbe husbandman; commerce and manu
factures have successfully prosecuted their peace
ful paths; the mines nnd forests have yielded 
liberally; the nation has increased in wealth and 
in strength; peace has prevailed, and its bless
ings have advanced tbe interests of tbe people in 
every part of the Union; harmony and fraternal 
intercourse aro obliterating the marks of tbe past 
conflict and estrangement; burdens have been 
lightened and means increased; and civil and 
religious liberty is secured to every inhabitant of 
the land whose soil is trod by none but freemen. 
It becomes a people thus favored to make ac
knowledgement to tho Supreme Author, from 
whom such blessings flow, of their gratitude and 
their dependence; to render praise and thanks
giving for tlm same, and devoutly to implore a 
continuance of ids mercies.”

Governor Claflin, of Massachusetts, in his pro
clamation uses the following language:

" In accordance with tho custom of our New 
England fathers, and with the usage now becom
ing national, 1 invite tho people of Massachusetts 
to consecrate Thursday, the 18ih day of Novem
ber, to acts of thanksgiving, prayer and praise; to 
assemble in their Imuses of worship, and lift up 
their hearts with fervent gratitude to Almighty 
God, and to thank him fcr tho blessings, both 
temporal and spiritual, bestowed on us in the 
year that is past. Let. us praise him for continued 
peace, for abundant harvests, for unusual health, 
for prosperity in all material enterprises, for the 
continued advancement, and increased usefulness 
of our benevolent, and educational institutions, 
for tbe spread of those principles of morality and ■ 
religion which exalt a State, and constitute its 

-true glory. Lotus thank him for those influences 
which have led us to raise the fallen, encourage 
the weak and shield tbe tempted, for the associa
tions and endearments of home, nnd, when gath
ered around tho domestic fireside, or around the 
social board, let us remember the less favored, 
and lot each resolve to gladden some sad heart 
on that day, by kindly sympathy accompanied 
with substantial tok-ns, and thus realize that tho 
true value of wealth is its power to relievo tho 
needy, that 'it is more-blessed to give than to 
receive.’ Let uh recognize anew our obligations 
to Almighty God for his preserving care vouch
safed to us as a nation, whereby out of great peril 
and suffering he has brought us into the enjoy
ment of such freedbm as has been given to no 
otlier people. ‘ Let tbe people praise thee, oh 
God, let all tlie people praise thee.’"

Tho Wnciiuiati Board of Education, after sev
eral weeks of animated discussion, have filially 
decided that the Bible should not for the future 
be used as a text-book in the public schools ofvy steps for Uki formation of this Society. .......

Hilaries S. Pierce, of Cambridge, Mass, author of that city. Tlio dlHi'tiHslon drew into its Inlhienco 
a series (if able and popular articles in the ttliin- 
th- Mmi'ldy on " ridpi'rative lliiiisi'keeping." was

M rs.

nearly every person of intelligence wlio claims to 
bn a citizen of Cincinnati. The decision was

present, and gracefully presided. Though dis. 
claiming any eonnei'tion witli the "Woman’s 
Rights party,"she presehteil a plan for" Woman
hood Suffrage,” whereby women could voteand bn . 
voted for among them selves, and, in fact, I list itutu 
a thorough governmental selicuie, parallel with 
that now existing in this country among men. 
Uhlis they could legislate as a moral power on all 
questions of vital import to themselves and tlmir 
children • aud in all cases where means or author
ity were lacking, to carry out tlm results of such 
legislation, they might appeal to tlm governing ' 
power.already in existence for legal endorsement 
of their claims. "The proposed object of this or
ganization," said tlm Committee, "is tlm associa
tion of women among themselves, for the devel
opment of their own economical, educational and 
moral interests, anil by this means to accomplish 
woman’s work in woman’s way."

It has been decided to form a “ Woman’s Coun- 
cil” in Now York city; anil it Ih hoped, by tbe 
movers, that this example will Im followed by 
other cities and towns throughout tlm States, in 
order that at no distant day the " Parliament" 
may bo formed by representatives from these 
local bodies.

readied by the majority vote of tlm Board, wliich 
Is constituted of num of all religious modes of be
lief. Thera are many timid persons wlio think 
they see in such a conclusion tlm downfall of 

' everything like free religion, if not of all religion;
ami they must bo left to their present unhappy 
belief until they discover from experience bow 

, narrow their views now aro and bow poorly tliey
were founded. Wo find that in Wisconsin pre
cisely the same proposal has been made, and there 
Is little doubt that it will bo met just as it has 

' been in Cincinnati.

Mrs. Pierce recommended tho appointment, by ' 
tlm Council, of standing committees; for instanko, J 
on education, on household reform, on health and I
social reform, on tho charities, on taste, on en
couragement of tine arts, on out-door gardening, 
and on newspapers and magazines for women. 
Papers were read, at tho second session, by seve
ral ladles who had been invited tn give their 
views on various branches of reform. Mias Eliza
beth Peabody, of Boston, spoke on the subject of 
primary education, giving an IntereMing account 
of the object of the “ Kiiidergiirtc.il," the princi
ples upon wliich it was founded, anil tlie methods 
of teaching pursued. Dr. Anna Densmore read 
an able paper on " Hygiene anil Sanitary lie- 
forms." Mrs. Croly presented a valuable essay 
on " Work," in which she took the ground that 
women slioiihl be paid equal wages with nil'll for 
equal accomplishment. Slui said,"Tlie destitu
tion of women is not because they do not work, 
but bceaiise their labor is not acknowlrilgeil'-iii 
oilier words, is not )mhl. Women as wives work 
harder than the members of any otlier class or 
profession, and yet are precisely in the condition 
of girls bound nut. They get their board and 
clothes and no more; they have no acknowledged

Now it would Iio a sorry mistake for any over 
tender-hearted brother or sister to conceive tliat 
such a decision bodes' any harm to tlie cause of 
religious faith, for it is but its more perfect re
lease from tho poorly disguised restrictions which 
Orthodoxy is quite as eager to impose upon it as 
Romanism is. If tliey would tako the trouble to 
look into it, they would find that it is not tho 
Catholics who want tho Bible driven from the 
public schools. They prefer to keep it there for 
the present, to make a handle of it for parading 
their grievances before tho public respecting the 

: oppression of Protestant Boards of Education, 
i They say that they want the Bible read in the 
1 schools, but that it ought to bo read in tbe version 
। most acceptable to themselves. To this Protest- 
| ants will not consent, because they will have only 
I the King James version. Then seeing that there 

is no possibility of carrying their point in tills 
way, tlio Catholics make it a matter of conscience, 

I and complain of their children's being taught the 
Scriptures in tlio common schools, after a method 
which they emphatically condemn. If tlie Bible 
is to bo taught at all, they demand that it shall

: Death by the Gallows.
A wretch of a murderer was hanged at Con

cord, N. H., the other forenoon, confessing bis 
guilt, protesting his sorrow, and expressing tho 
hope that he was forgiven on earth and in heav
en. Wo, of course, should call this only circum
stantial repentance, because it lias never yet had 
a chance to ripen under tbe ordinary and recur
ring influences of bls daily life. It is piety under 
pressure. No doubt the wretch is just as sorry 
as he can be, but whether ho would feel the same 
sorrow in case he wore free and unsuspected to
day, is a question not capable of being answered 
even by himself. But ho died a penitent, and 
tho gallows took Its revenge after his cure, and

.(Imre in tlio income, no voice in the ilispositinn

be taught after tho Catholic form and spirit. 
Their object is simply this: to assert that tlm 
reading of tho Protestant Bible is an infraction of

1 the fundamental principle on which our common 
| school system is founded, and to bring about their 
i darling project of dividing up tho public moneys 
1 and having Catholic schools supported by the tax- 
, ation of tlm people. Without doubt tlmir proton- 

sinus are just ns good as those of the Protestants, 
who only insist, on their side, that tlm Protestant 
Bilde shall lie rend and taught in the public 
schools. Whereas, tlm establishment of common 
schools was for anything but religious Instruc
tion, whether of the dogmatic, the liberal, or any 
other sort. .. I

And tliis dispute over the school moneys would j 
probably have proceeded indefinitely, as it- has f

after there was any further need of more punish
ment than that of mere restraint. The event has 
suddenly started up a very general discussion in 
Now Hampshire as to tho propriety of abolishing 
the death penalty' altogether. In spite of logic 
ami law, precept and preaching, there is a deep- 
seated populafTeeling against this continued 
practice of choking a criminal to death. They 
are having a rather exciting, if not more than or
dinarily thorough discussion of the question in 
Michigan. Judges, governors and clergymen are 
participating in it with marked earnestness; and 
what proves the advanced state of popular opin
ion, they have abotft'reached the conclusion that 
there Ih really no further use in going ahead with 
this bloody business; or, as the New York Tri- 
Imnc happily expresses it, "like most lawyers of 
our day, brought up at tbe foot of the gallows, 
they have been wise enough to see that nothing 
can give to a performance essentially murderous, 
oven when operated by tbe bands of the law,“the 
dignity of decency," There is a growing public 
opinion in opposition to hanging, and wo hope 
soon to see this murderous alternative suppressed.

that shall be made of it This is necessarily the •'.r .V";'™ '''’<’" ««'"« "" "I N««’ York, threaten- ' 
log the integrity of tlie free school system nnd 
amusing the bitterest blood of opposing ecelesias- ■

case so long its no provision is made for wives by

A paper was read by tlm President from a New ‘ 
York teacher, on " School Reforms," in which tlm j' 
writer complained of the injustice done to female i 
teachers hy the wide difference made between । 
their salaries and those of male teachers for the : 
same kind and amount of labor. For instance, i 
tho male principal of the. New York grammar ■ 
school receives three thousand dollars per an- | 
num; tlm female principal, teaching, tlm same 
studies with equal Miecess, receives but sixteen j 
hundred dollars per annum. Another just cause 
of complaint stated by this w riter is the withhold
ing of a higher education from girls. “ We now 
come forward," said she,“ and claim as ;\ right, 
long and unjustly withheld, that our daughters 
bu admitted to the New York College on the 

. same equality with our sons; that they, too, may 
choose that line in lifo which is most agreeable to 
tlmir tastes, best adapted to their capabilities; that 
their lives may Im ns law, as full, and a»/r« in 
all the honorable pursuits of life, liberty .iml hap
piness as their fathers’, their brothers’ and hus
bands’." Miss Marwt del presented .an interest
ing sketch of “ industrial Schools for Girls.” Mrs. 
Celia Burleigh read an admirable essay on the 
“Rights of Children," and tlm New York corre
spondent of the Banner of Light spoke on “ Reform 
in Prison Discipline. [Her remarks were printed 
iii our last issue.—Eds.] ‘ . .

Mailers In Baltimore.
'Dear Banner—1 again address you in behalf 

• of Lyceum No. 1. Wo are still progressing, aud 
our Groups aro well filled each'Sunday with hap- 
py children, who bunelk each and every one by 
the answers given to questions propounded by 
their lenders. With our worthy Conductor, Mr. 
Levi Weaver, nothing but suecesH will mark our 
progress. We are now preparing for a Lyceum 
exhibition, of which I shall endeavor to give you 
the proceedings In a future letter.

The State Society has been in a very prosper
ous condition since ice organization last August. 
Our worthy brother, Tims. Gales Forster, is Mill 

■lecturing for uh, to large ami intelligent.audiences, 
and will remain during this month. Miss Nettie 
Pease lectures for us in December, and other lec
turers for tho succeeding months.

Mus. E. J. Wilhelm, 
Guardian and Secretary of Lyceum Xo. 1.

Baltimore, Md., Nov. lid, 186‘J.

Heal factious. But at tills juncture steps iu a 
wholly new and powerful element, for tlm first 
time making itself dlHlinctly recognized as a pub
lic influence in tlm country; ,We mean the Ger
mans. They have not inherited tlio memory of 
that terrible Thirty Years’ War for nothing, It 
plowed ho deeply through their souls as a nation 
of independent men, that they learned to abhor 
ceclesiasticnl tyranny in all its forms anil dis
guises from tho date of tliat memorable experi
ence. When they como to this country, therefore, 
they bring with them that determined lovo of re
ligious liberty which burns ho brightly in tlm 
heart of tlm greater portion of (bat vast nation. 
They como in between the disputants over Bib'es, 
and declare for their true principle of freedom 
from all forms of ecclesiasticism where religion is 
not to bo inculcated as a dogma. They insist, 
with a striking consistency of conduct and argu
ment, that tho Bible shall be excluded as a text
book, or reading book, from tlio schools altogether. 
That is tlieir.simple solution of tliis otherwise ugly 
problem, and they havo succeeded after much aud 
earnest effort in carrying their point. They say 
that if parents wish their children instructed in 
the dogmas or doctrines of religious faith, tlioro 
are other and fitter places for tho work, but that 
the common school, where children of all beliefs 
are gathered, ought not to be used for such a pur
pose. And their position has the more force be
cause of its being a practical settlement of a con
flict wliich must otherwise result disastrously to 
the whole system of free schools. It is not be
cause they are irreligious that tliey take this 
•trong position, but because wrangling over dog
mas in tlie schools is sure to result iu tho destruc
tion of the schools themselves.

Father Hyacinthe and the Boston 
Clergy.

Well, the Boston ministers, having Rov. Mr. 
Fulton at their Imad, have sent, on a herald to 
Now York to beat up some fresh and reliable 
tidings concerning tlio expected visit of Pere Hy- 
acintho, and tlie report of tho sub committee lias 
just been rendered to the original body. The 
whole project was a decided flash in the pan at 
tho best, and many of tlio ministers took them
selves quietly out of the way for fear of being 
covered with ridicule. It was indeed a subject 
fora smile, to see that coterie of clergymen de
bate, at their first meeting, over the prudence of 
sending on a welcome to the excommunicated 
monk, not as yet lining well assured of liis actual 
views, if bn would come but squarely against 
the Catholic religion and..for Protestantism, it 
would boa thing greatly to be wished by them; 
but standing as lie did in the shadows of his 
former faith, they wore iu doubt whether, in of
fering him a welcome to Boston in behalf of Pro
testantism, they would not be proffering a wel
come to downright Catholicism. Well again, 
they sent on a clergyman out of their number to, 
Father Hyacinthe, and have received his reply. 
He is frank enough to assure them that bo is still 
a firm Catholic, although be entertains genuine 
sympathy for them as Protestants. He begs them 
affectionately to believe that be is still a Catho
lic, and over expects to remain one; in fact, he 
will not consent to bo driven from tlie Church on 
any consideration. Of course the ministers have 
now a good sized flea in their ear, and it will 
buzz there until the Father comes on to visit 
Boston. The old maxim comes in again here 
with aptness—"Be sure you’re right, then go 
ahead.”

A Square Challenge.
We observe, from her card in tlie daily papers, 

tliat Miss Jennie Collins has challenged Rev. Mr. 
Fulton to a public discussion in this city of the 
Woman Suffrage question and its related inter
ests. We do not, as yet, understand whether he 
accepts or declines the proposal. -He has had 
more than one raking down from tbe sex already, 
and maybe be cares for no more. The debate 
between himself and Rev. Mr. Haven, in Tremont 
Temple, was caustically sketched in the Spring
field Bepublicanby “ Warrington," who character
ized the former in terms which few people could 
fail to understand. As a man of intellect, “ War
rington" evidently rates the pastor of the Tre
mont Temple very low. He declares he has not 
the least conception of the proper framing of an 
argument; that lie deals in nothing but slang; 
tliat lie',is at best but a wretched " slangwhanger,” 
and that all he attempts to do in his part of tbe 
discussion, is to recite cheap anecdotes to excite 
prejudice against the female sex.. Aud this de
scription of what Mr. Fulton misconceives to be 
argument be lias been complacently repeating, 
and will probably get off somewhere in lecture 
form. Now Miss Collins boldly proposes to meet 
and answer him. We can tell her she will fail of 
her plan. It is uo easy matter to answer a dis- 
courser who offers nothing to be answered; or, as 
the Maine legislator expressed it about a wordy 
opponent in debate, “it’s dredllo hard to kick 
against nothing!" Yet we trust thogentleman of 
Tremont Temple will accept the invitation ex
tended to him, ns his opponent is a well-known 
champion of tlio workingwoinen, and will easily 
overwhelm him with her array of facts and 
power of reasoning.

Laura V. Ellis in Providence.
Tho first stance of Miss Ellis in Providence—as 

we learn by our correspondent—was attended by 
a class not usually seen nt spiritual seances. The 
audience contained several from the “court 
circles,” (skeptics withal,) and the manifestations 
were received with astonishment and a general 
acquiescence in the opinion that the girl did not 
perform the feats. Tho following fair and candid 
account of tlie matter is from the reporter of the 
Evening Press, and, is ih marked contrast with 
tlie treatment Spiritualists usually receive at tho 
bauds of tlio political, and, wo may say, religious 
press. The following is tbe account from tho 
Press.' , ■ . ■

New Subscribers.
Since our last issue our old patrons who are 

each endeavoring to obtain one or more new 
subscribers to the Banner of Light, have added to 
our list forty-nine new names. A good increase. 
We continue to give the names of our friends and 
co-workers in spreading the truths of our glori
ous gospel: J. Lorain sent one new subscriber; 
Charles E. Tobey, one; T. C. Baker, one; A. W. 
Hoyt, one; F. L. Crane, one; George E. Smith, 
one; Dr. N. Needham,one; S. 0. Crane, one; J. J. 
Dickson, ono; Samuel W. Graves, one; Ruth Ann 
Johnson, one; Mrs.Thomas Roberts,ono; Horace 
Green, one; Mrs. K; Edgerly, one; I. P. Cheney, 
two; A. E. Carpenter, one; L. Barlow, one; Chas. 
O. Floyd, one; P. P. Leilous, one; Mrs. B. Sum
ner, one; Mrs. D. S. Davis,one; Mrs. M. E. Skin
ner,ono; D. B. Gardner, one; George Crouse, one; 
George K. Dill, one; William Z. Thatcher, one; 
Dr. H. B. Wright, one; Mrs. N. Brewster, one; 
Sewall Lancaster, one; W. Wood, four; Agatha 
Erskine, one; D. U. Pratt, one; Dr. H. Scott, one; 
George T. Remington, one; F. B. Gilbert one; 
A. Rigby, one; Dr. J. H. Rhodes, one; M. Weeks, 
one; Mrs. A. Moulton, ono; James Athey, one; E. 
Greer, one; H. E. Lepper, one; E. H. Raymond, 
one; J. B. Armstrong, one; Charles J. Higbee, 
one.

Silver Wedding iu East Cambridge.
On Wednesday evening, Nov. 10th, the twenty

fifth anniversary of the.marriage of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Blodget was celebrated in Sons of Temper
ance Hall, in the above named place; the cere
monies being conducted by Dr. and'Mrs. A. H. 
Richardson, Charlestown; Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Hatch, do.; Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cushman, Borner- 
ville; Dr,nnd Mrs. 8. Grover,Cambridgeport; Mr. 
and Mrs. Plummer, East Cambridge; Mrs. T. Rob
inson and Miss M. Badger, do., as Committee of 
Arrangements. After a few introductory remarks 
by Mr. Hatch, a song by Mrs. Lowe, of Boston, 
and a beautiful invocation by Mrs. S. A. Byrnes, 
tbe marriage ceremony was performed by Dr. 
Grover, the gifts were presented by Dr. Currier, 
and received in a speech by Mr. Blodget, remarks 
were made by Mrs. N. J. Willis, Mrs. Fannie B. 
Felton, Judge Ladd and Dr. Richardson; Mrs. 
Lowe and Dr. Giover favored the audience with 
songs, anti after a bountiful collation the party 
separated, feeling that an occasion had been par- 
ticipated in which would always remain apleas- 
ant picture on the walls of memory.

Troy Children’* Lyceum.
Dear Banner—On the second Sunday of Oc

tober the Children's Progressive Lyceum of this 
city, moved their quarters from Harmony Hall to 
Apollo Hall, corner River and Congress streets— 
entrance from Congress;' A. J. Davis ami Mary 
were with us upon the occaMionuitid assisted us 
to inaugurate the hall to its now use. In our 
new locality we are doing well. Our groups aro 
last fllling up, anil we think tlm move was a good 
-one. T.nly ymrs. B. ST&.UUUK, CviiiiucM.

Troy, N. I., Noe. 4,1669.

Tho Poor Working-Girls.
‘'No class of our modern society has such pathet

ic demands on it as the working-girls. They earn 
but a pittance, oftentimes under circumstances 
as harsh ns those of the worst form of slavery, 
and on that they nro often expected to support 
themselves aud dependent parents. Wbat won
der that so many of them despair, seeing no rift 
in tho clouds above their heads, and take in a 
sudden impulse to practices which promise tem
porarily to supply their pockets, but ultimate in 
their ruin? While laboring so bard themselves, 
none are more poorly clad than tbe most of them. 
Working among costly fabrics that are to bo dis
played ou the forms of their more fortunate sis
ters, it is not at all surprising that they pause in 
the intervals of industry to contrast the condition 
of tho latter with their own, and do bo not always 
to strengthen their own good purposes, either. 
Our lingo cities, where so many are made wealthy 
by their ill-paid and self denying industry, should 
lose no time to provide for thorn commodious 
homes at cheapest possible rates, where they may 
be encouraged to help themselves and lay even 
tbe slenderest foundations tor a happier tuture.

Simple Living.
Tho late Mr. George Peabody died in a friend’s 

house in London, never having owned a house in 
his life. He always ate aud drank frugally, hav
ing a plain mutton chop brought him at the table 
when lie made a great banquet, and his expendi
tures for himself were frugal in the extreme. He 
took little or no medicine, being extremely ad
verse tri calling in physicians, who said of him 
that lie was a “ most unsatisfactory ” patient. If 
they left, their preparations it was but seldom 
that he would take them. He did not like to have 
his health inquired about, nor would he permit 
any fuss whatever to be made over him. With 
all his wealth he lived himself as simply as any 
laboring man, and would not have been happy if 
ho could not have done for others, - .

The Wow York American New* Co.
This enterprising firm, located at 119 Nassau 

street, New York city, it should be remembered 
by our friends in that locality, are the agents for 
the sale of all our publications. By patronizing 
them you aid us. Retail dealers in newspapers 
and periodicals can purchase the Banner of Light 
at tbe News Company's establishment by tbe 
quantity.

“Cabinet Manifestations.—There was a 
peculiar and most interesting entertainment given 
in Musical Institute Hall last evening, by Miss 
Laura V. Ellis, a young lady about seventeen 
years of age. The entertainment was similar to 
one given in this city by the celebrated Daven
port Brothers a short time ago, but was made 
considerably more attractive, on account of the 
rapidity with which tbe many mysterious 
changes took place. Tbe advertised programme 
was most faithfully carried out, and the most 
skeptical mind could not be otherwise than filled 
with amazement, if not convinced of the working 
of a mysterious and unseen power. The jonng 
lady, on taking hAr seat in the cabinet, was se
curely bound, under the direction and supervi
sion of a committee appointed by the audience. 
Knots were untied, rings were placed in any 
place tbe audience wished, and tbe sounds of 
music were heard. Conversation, singing and 
whistling were distinctly heard, while the girl 
was bound and gagged—Mr. Ellis addressing the 
audience all tbe while. Several other equally 
wonderful manifestations of the unseen power 
were mado. The audience dispersed at about 
nine o’clock, many of them who had never wit
nessed the like before, giving expression to their 
amazement and satisfaction. Miss Ellis will 
again appear this evening at the same hall.”

Decease of Jabez C. Woodman, Esq.
We learn that Jabez C. Woodman, of Portland, 

Me., passed peacefully to the spirit-world, on • 
Sunday, Nov. 7th, at the age of 66 years. This 
event was not wholly unexpected, as Mr. Wood
man has been gradually failing in health for 
some time past. He was a lawjerihy profession, 
and was gifted with more than ordinary acumen 
and ability.. Bis sterling character Ih best known 
in his works and words. A few years ago he 
published,in pamphlet form, “A Reply to Rev. Dr. 
W.T. Dwight, D. D., on Spiritualism," which is 
admitted on all hands to be a masterly effort,and 
the ablest defence of Spiritualism yet given to 
tbe public. It will continue to be read with in
creasing delight and instruction by believers and 
investigators. He was ready for his final trans
lation, and his ascended spirit is now enjoying 
the real life beyond the vail, but more fully ap
preciated on account of the knowledge he ob
tained of it while iu earth-life. The Spiritualists 
of Portland will miss bis presence and influence 
among them, for lie was a strong and efficient 
supporter of the cause which they love.

Help the Poor.
We have in our midst a society, formed among 

tbe Spiritualists, for the laudable purpose of look
ing after and aiding the poor and destitute. It is 
called the “ Boston Lyceum Aid Society.” Until 
this winter it has met at the residences of the 
members, but as their labors increased, it was 
found necessary to have one permanent place 
of meeting as beadquarters, where the liberal- 
minded can drop in and learn for themselves the 
good work that is 'being done, and make wbat 
donations they choose in money or in cast-off 
clothing. The inclement season is close upon us, 
and hundreds are without sufficient food and 
scarcely any clothing, who must be helped or 
perish. If all who can will do a little, much suf
fering can be avoided. Do n’t forget this duty, 
hut act at once. The Society is in session for 
work every Wednesday afternoon ‘and evening, 
in tbe hall at 544 Washington street (Odd Fellows 
Block). Gentlemen are Invited to be present in 
the evening. Riches do not bless us unless we 
dispense blessings to the needy.

The Danner of Light in California* 
Herman Snow, bookseller, 319 Kearney street, 

San Francisco,.is authorized to take subscriptions 
for Tliis Papef. He also keeps the Banner for 
sale at retail. In fact, all our publications may 
be found at" his establishment. Friends of the 
cause in California and Oregon would do well to 
order books from-him, as they may be assured o 
his reliability, and promptness in filling orders.

Music Hall Spiritual Meetings*
Prof. William Denton will continue his course 

of lectures in Music Hall, Boston, Sunday after' 
noon, Nov, 21st. Tbe very large audiences tba 
listened to his interesting lectures tbe last two 
Sundays were very inncli gratified. His subjec 
next Sunday will be “ The Antiquity of Man, an 
bls Early Condition.”

“The Spiritual Harp.”
Societies every where should, have this ttppr®' 

prism work. It contains matter and music o 
superior order.

Kiiidergiirtc.il


BoMon Mualc n.liwrl'u.1 Meen.##. J^ DOCTORS AND THE SPIRITS,
Nov. gist, Lecture by Prof. Wlllluni Denton.

NOVEMBER 20, 1669
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'Bilious People.
The experiment of endeavoring to please every

body bag been pretty extensively tried, but tbe 
grand idea lias never been realized. The habit 
of grumbling and fault-finding is to some Indi- 
vidualti a chronic disease; thoir bilious fancies 
impart a jaundiced hue to everything which 
comes within the lino of their distorted visions. 
No matter how much you may aid such people, 
they will, nevertheless, the moment, your back in 
turned, be sure to misconstrue your motives 
and attribute your good deeds to selfishness. 
Beware of such people as you would wasps. They 
are sure to atlng whenever they approach you. 
You can always tell whan they aro round by their 
peculiar buzz. They prefer boll to heaven, and 
gleefully gloat over the downfall of their fellow
mortals. Yet we still pity them, because they aro 
God's children, and therefore are sure to receive 
the fullest compensation for ovory deed done In 
the body. Nature assorts her rights always. That 
ye mete out to your brother shall bo meted out to 
you in return. Love begets love; hate begets 
hate. As ye sow so shall ye reap. Study tlio 
law, and derive wisdom therefrom.

Books! Books! Fresh from the Press 
of .William White & Co.

Examine our catalogue, road tho advertise
ments of our new books, and soloct. This is just 
the season of the year to fill the miud with 
a knowledge of the hero and tlio hereafter. Money 
expended in this direction pays a largo interest. 
The long evenings should not bo frittered away 
in idle amusements when they cun bo spout iu 
gaining useful information. The one is lasting, 
the other not. Readers, friends, circulate the 
documents that bear “tidings of great joy to all 
people." So shall you be compensated in tho 
after life. Catalogue sent to any address free.

Mew Publications.
Tho Hartford Publishing'Company Issue a bulky octavo 

volume, entitled "The Coubt Cieoi.es or the ItsrunLie," 
embellished with numerous and excellent portrait, of the 
ladles of tho Presidential mansion, and others well-known 
In tho circles of Washington society. It mokes a very hand
some volume, and la filled with admirably graphic sketches 
ofthe Indies who give It Its title, together with anecdotlcal 
Illustrations that make It still more valuable to tho possess
or. It Is, as a whole, a most attractive And beautiful vol
ume, find cannot fall of the wldo popularity It deserves.

Wo have from Charles Scribner A Co., New York, Giikat 
Busts; Adventures of tho Great Hunting Grounds of the 
World—ono of tho popular series of tlio " Illustrated Library 
of Wonders," and a capital book for exciting boys’minds 
healthily during the approaching evenings of winter. Four 
volumes of this Interesting Illustrated library have been 
published previously to this, and tlio "Groat Hunts" will 
lie round a worthy fellow to the others. It Ie Illustrated with 
twenty-two wood cuts, and tlio author Is Victor Meunier, 
Besides living exciting II forms really Instructive reading 
fur all classes,

Thk FnoNTikn Rebus : " Planting tho Wilderness," by J. 
D. McColm, Jr., and "Cabin on tho Prairie," by Bev. 0. H. 
Pearson, aro two new nnd pretty volumes from the prolific 
Juvenile press of Leo A Shepard, and oirurontcrtiiining read
ing for youth In the Shupe of attractive Morios. They am 
nt for proBonta for boys and girls, for which they aro special
ly recommended.

"Fbom thk Cnin to thk Cross;" a Ufa of Christ In words

“ The Stellar Key,”
One of tho latest and host works of its gifted au
thor, Andrew Jackson Davie, should be in tlie 
hands of every Spiritualist in tho land. Sent 
from this office to any address on receipt of price.

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

COMPLETE WORKS
Tho third counu oflocturua on tho phlloaophy of Spiritual- 

Uni will bo continued In Musto Hall—tho moat olegunt Mid 
popular assembly room In tho city— 

auKnar ArTansoosa, at Sj o'clock.
until tho close of April (S9 weeks), under thu management 
of Lewis B. Wilson, who haainadoonicnKomenta with some of j 
tlio ablest Inspirational, trance and normal speakers In tho 
lecturing Hold. Prof. William Denton will lecture In Novom* ‘ 
ber, Mm. Emma Hardlngo In December, Mbs Lizzie Doten, ' 
Jan. 0 and Id, Thomas Galos Forster, Jan. 23 and 30 and dur- j 
lug February, Other announcements hereafter. Vocal ox-j 
crelaes by an excellent quartette. i

of ono syllable, nnd " Pilgrim's Progress," In tho same stylo 
and manner, by Mrs. E. A. Walker, aro simply nttcinpU to 
reduce a well.known story nnd a famous allegory to tbo ca
pacity of tho childish understanding. Published by Goo go 
A. Leavitt, Now York, nnd for sale by Leu A Shepard, Bos
ton.

The Sunbkt Land; or, tho Great Pacific Slope, Is tho 
name of tho Bev, John Todd's record of bls recent visit to 
California, In which be describes what ho saw and whllt be-, 
fell him In that onco new, but even now strange, country. 
Led X Shepard publish It.

The Bor FanMEns or Elm Im.ash. by Hoy. Elijah Kel
logg. Is another of tlio popular Elm Island, series,’which Is 
Issuing from the press of Leo & Shepard. It Is a very Inter
esting tale for the Juveniles.

PKTHnsos's Lsmia' National Mauaziki: for December Is 
brilliant In Its Illustrations and fashion pittas. It has Its 
usual variety of roading matter.

Tho " AncniTF.oTL'nAb IlKvinw and Aheiuoan BvithKno' 
Journal" for Novcmlier. Published by Claxton, llemson .1 
nafTelfingcr, Philadelphia. A valuable publication of Its 
kind.

■Jiy The time is rapidly approaching—is even 
now—when the people of earth, of all religious 
persuasions, will acknowledge the direct power of 
the spirit-world in the affairs of mankind.

■J^- Miss Fannie Crossman, pianist to the choir 
of the Music Hall Sunday afternoon meetings, 
-will give lessons to a limited number of new be
ginners on the piano, on reasonable terms. Apply 
at this office.

Pennsylvania— We are pained to learn, by a 
note from Henry T. Child, M. D.—enclosing a re
port of a meeting ofthe Board of Managers of 
the Pennsylvania State Association of Spiritual
ists, which we shall publish in our next Issue— 
that Dean Clark has resigned his position as State 
Miss'onary, on account of ill health. J. G. Fish 
has been appointed his successor.

By a notice in another column, it will be seen 
that the State Society is to hold its semi-annual 
meeting in Philadelphia, Dec. 1.1th.

A country paper advertises for sale a pew which 
commands a view of the whole congregation.”
On passing from a dry goods store to her car

riage, one day last week, a wealthy lady In St, 
Louis recognized in a wretched looking woman 
in tattered garb her youngest sister of whom slio 
had hoard nothing for many years. Tlie poor 
creature hail been passed free over the railroad 
from Kansas, where she had been widowed and 
left penniless. This meeting was sympathetic, 
and the tearful sisters rode off together.

Why Is fashionable society like a warming-pan? 
Because it in highly.polished but very hollow.

A young man who was sent to Maine to exam
ine the condition of a mill after the late freshet, 
reported by dun course of mall ns follows: “ I find 
a dam by the mill-site, but no mill by a darn site.” 
Digby thinks this Is the most concise report ho 
ever heard made. 

The editor of a country paper says: “ Wednes
day’s post brought us a letter addressed ' Rev..' 
another * Tlie Hnn.,’ another ‘ Col.,' one 1 Mr.,' and 
the last ‘Esq.’ Outlie way to dinner we acci
dentally stepped on a woman’s train, and she ad
dressed us thus: 1 You brute!' ”

SPIRITS TRIUMPHANT!
' flint: Mlowliu extract l» taken from a letter wrkieu by 
| A Mkh. Maky A. MToDiiAiin, of Kout. Station, Porter Co., 
• 1ml.:

*• I have lately been calk*! ta take anti treat several patient# 
whmn tho M. D. a had fulled tacurc. I will here mention one, 
the ci.»r of a youu« woman w|m wan very tick. Her friend# 
called one of onr Hoc tor# tlrM.and then the other. They 
both called her dlsunte Lung Fever, treated her three week#, 
and left her worm* than they found her. Her friend# then 
called mu< I examined her chic, and found her hi the laM i 
stake of Quirk CoiiMitnplIoii. Alter I had had her under J 
my care tur one week, her friend# met the M. !).#, who said •

Sanson ticket, with reserved seat, $3.50; single admission, they knew that she had the euiuumptioii. and could never he I 
* —._ o _ . ... .. *._»_ — *..... *■—«•••• ... ..... . ....... ....... * I cured. Some two weeks afterwards, the learned Dr. Vnukr- j15 cent*. Renaon ticket* can Im obtained til tho counter of

tho Banner of Light Bookstore, 158 Washington street, and 
at tho hall. •

A season ticket without reserved feat, forthecotivotdenco 
of those who do not like the trouble of paying a feo nt tho 
door every Sunday, can bo obtained uh above for $2,75—a 
less price than single tickets will cost for the course.

Spirltuiil Period Ira I a for Naie at thiN 
Ofllce t

Tita London RrintTUAL Maoahni. Price 30 eta. porcopy.
Human Naturk: A Monthly Journal of ZoIkUc Hclenvo I 

and Intelligence. Published In London. Pried’25 cents.
Tita Rklioio'Philobopiiioal Journal: Devoted to Spirit* 

urIIhih. Published in Chicago, Ill., by.B, 8. Jones, Esq. 
Price 8 cents.

The Lyceum Banner. Published In Chicago, Ill.. Price 
10 cents.

Tita Amhiucan Spiritualist. Published nt Cleveland, O. 
Price 0 cents.

Thk Journal of tiir Gyn.fcolooical Society op Bos
ton. Devoted to the advancement of the knowledge of the 
diseases of woman. Price 35 cunts.

Daybreak. Published In London. Price 5 cents.

Movements of Lecturers and Mediums.
E. 8. Wheeler Is to speak in Charlestown every 

Sunday evening in November. He can bo en
gaged any other part of tho month in this vicinity. 
Mr. Wheeler would bo willing to speak tho fore
noon and afternoon of any Sunday in November, 
at any place from which he could reach his oven* 
Ing appointment.

W. F. Jamieson has just closed a four weeks’ 
engagement at Dos Moines, Iowa, and is engaged 
to speak at Warren, Ill,, during tbe throe last 
Sundays of November, and in tho vicinity during 
week evenings. He will receive calls to lecture 
upon the following subjects: “Do the American 
People want to recognize God, Jesus Christ and 
the Christian Religion in the Constitution?” 
" Thomas Paine—the Author-Soldier of the Amer
ican Revolution, and the most misrepresented 
and best abused man that ever lived.”

D. O. Payne, a trance speaker, late of El Dora
do, Mo., is going to California, and will make 
his home at Sacramento. His wife is also a trance 
medium. ____

“ Wbat a little child I” said a friend. “ Ah," re
plied Hood,“his parents never made much of 
him.” ____

A Western settlement recently led the Tract 
Society to suppose that an extensive revival must 
be going on there, from its demands for tracts. 
Upon inquiry, however, it transpired tliat the 
tracts wero not sought for to arouse sinners, but 
to paper log cabins with.

A woman whose ruling passion is not vanity, 
is superior to a man of equal faculties.

A Hibernian, entering a menagerie, was asked 
if the pony he saw there was not a very small 
one?. " Ah, faith,” said Pat, " I’ve seen many a 
one in swate Ireland as little as two of him.”

Major-General Wool died at his residence in 
Troy, N. Y„ at half-past two o’clock, Wednesday 
morning, Nov. 10th; in the presence of his fam
ily, Hon. J. A. Greswold, and James, his col
ored servant, who has been with him upwards 
of forty years. He died without a struggle. 
His age was 86 years.

No more toll-paying over the Chelsea Bridge 
and Salem Turnpike. They have at last obtained 
their freedom. _______

Tho “Mystic Water.’’

BunIiicss Matters.

Mus. E. D. Muiifev,Clairvoyant iiiul Magnetic 
Physician, J 111'.! Broadway, Now York. 4w.G2.'L

James V. Mansfield,Test.Mejhum, answers 
sealed letters, nt 102 West loth street, New York. 
Terms,S5 and four three-cent stamps.

Answers to Sealed Letters, by It. W. 
Flint, 105 East 12th street— seconil door from 4tb 
avenue—Now York. Inclose S2 and .3 stamps.

o:io. _________ _______ __
Mrs, Aiiiiy M. Laflin Feiihee,.Psyehoinn- 

trlst. Psychometric, readings, .‘■300; Dirbellons 
in development.. $3,00; Personal directions, $5,OIL 
Address, San Francisco, Cal.

Sudden Changes of. Weather are produc
tive of Tliront Diseases, Coughs, Colds, &e. There 
Is no more effectual relief in thesii diseases to be 
found, than in the timely neo of “ Hroion's /Iron- 
chia!Troches." They possess real merit, and have 
proved their efficacy by a test of many years, liav- 
ing received testimonials from eminent men who 
have used them.

KSr HONOR.
Such honor as is often sought

Is a very worthless tiling;
It is often sold or bought

At tbe highest price’t will bring. .
For it some liavo sold their peace,

Bartered every tiling that’s dear, 
While their conscience, ill nt. ease, 

Bobs them of all comfort hero.
Thu Boys all Aonor GEOHG E FENNo, 
Because ho sells them “Clothes ” so low, 
Hat, Coat, Pants, Vest ami Shoes complete, 
Corner of Beach and Washingion street.

MILL ul Chicago wa# here, nt my house, mi a visit. He exam
ined her. Utul lie ton nab! that she wa* In the hint stage of 
Quick ColiMlIllptIon, could not he cined, nnd he would lint be 
surprhed If she did not live but a few day#. 'Mm. Stml* 
third,’ Raid lie to me,' she ennuot live; have you nny hope of 
curing her?’ I answered, '.The spirits my Hint they will 
cure her If we obey their orders.' In the first three week* 
after I commenced trcntlng her, she hud three large ulcers In 
her lung#’break mid dhclimge sn almost Incredible amount. 
But at the expiration ol light week* bhe cnlh hinalf well. 

: she will work till day. go ton party nt night, dance until the 
. s.t.iili hour* In th*’ morning, take it short imp. mid then get up 

nip! be it* gay n* n hint all day. Allowing .hciAt lf, to be the 
I Judge, she I* well, has hot an unph iiMiit Minptam In lier*yM

teiii, mid Im# taken only »ix boxv# of Ties. Nponce*# 
Positive Powder#. I cave hei no other medicine. To 
the. Positive Powder#, (Jod mid miud# we give the 
pmihC of saving her life mid r<-#ttiring her to hrnlth.*’

For further Inhirmnthm the leader I* referred tamindvcr* 
thr merit of the Positive mid Negative Powders In mint her 
column. Jw.s-T-Noy* LI.

FOUR MON TUN NIZST Fit KF OF

THE BEE-KEEPERS’ JOURNAL
AND NATIONAL AGRICULTURIST.

It I- a large Illustrated, doublequar- 
K to. right page paper, containing Fly** 

dllli'ieiit Hepaiintent.*, viz : Il..... Kiep*
* Ing. Agriculture, H**me mid Fireside, 

^-J ■ Ladle*' mid Y*mth‘* Depnittnent*, 
making It the cheapest and Hie lu st 

^^ family paper In America, for *»nlv 81 a 
year- <>m’ sA.nnlr copy Ncnt Froe 

to every appllvhnt and'to all enierpfhlng Bee-Keeper#. ■ Ad
dress. II. A RIKO .V <’O„

ARABULA; or, The Divine Client. Thin frenh 
ntul bratitilul volume I# selling rapidly, because It suppllr# 
a drip r«ligi«m» want In the heart* of the people. 81,50, 
pottage '.'Pc.

A STELLAR KEY TO THK SUMMER- 
LAND. Puri I. lUuMrnted with Hhigrntn# and Engrav* 
iuu* "I OleMlnl Scenery. Tlie coiitrnt# of thl# book are en 
tirrly original, nn<i direct the mind nnd thought* Into chan* 
hvl# hl Un-Ito wholly uiiexptand. fl.Od, pontage 16c.

APPROACHING CRISIS: JMng a Review 
of Dr llU’hii' ir# Lecture* on Supenuitiirall*m. The great 
que#llo|i ot thl* age, which in dr*thicd to convulse and ill* 
vblc pruti MiiiHhm, ni»d around which all other religion* 
coiitrovrr>li * imiM iie< i-**arHy revolve, 1* cxegelically fore* 
utiiidoweil Itl this Bet lew, which I* POlUpused Wf six dl** 
courM’#. deliver* d by thr author before tin- Ihirnionlal Uro- 
therhoo I oi Ihirifuid, CiiiHiri'tiriit. Itkatlirmed bv many 
of the m*’*l rarrhil reader* of Mr iMth’* work*, that the 
brut explanation of the •• Origin of Evil” is to be found in 
thl# Review. 8l,W, piotag* Ihr.

ANSWERS TO EVER-RECURRING QUES- 
TIOXN I IIOM Tin: 1-i:oi li:. .a .-..qu.i („ |•..trelr»llli.) 
The wMi' nini'i-1,1 .Iibje. t. i iiii.rncril cmi !„■ Inli rr.-il bom 
tile Lillie of rimreiH.. An . ...................  the book II..K

CHILDREN'S PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM.
iigtiibnt <4 Munday Adapt..I to tho* hodh u and

th»H', Sliver I’lmln 1ta<-ltaitaih. Ihmn» nml ><iiipn 7Rc. 
' |H»ta|D* Ne I r.»*'*i|il*'» V wt; .Mh'oplr* SM.I'II; |(M) । i.pifi i SULIM).

AI’iMkimI IMhIuii. 40c. iiontage lv ; hcv.M’ii $I.W; .W cubic*
I 'SltMHI: |0u i ..|ilr* 8JMM
‘DEATH AND THE AFTERIJEE. Thin lit- 
। tie work rniHaln* Hulu Lee tin*”*, nt:4 h Vbiru from the 
। Hummer L;in*l. I'Hper .?»<•, rlotli Lie.. luiNtavr luc.
i.GREAT HARMONIA: Iking u MilUwophical
i Revelutlmt ol Ihe Snlurul, Spiritual and Celestial Chlicrue,

nn* '.'Ur. nn:
GM. post* 
volume If

preM'htM the new ruiI wiiU'lerhil i»rhirl|ile* «i| " spirit, and 
It** Culture:’' »llM»; ii e<im|»relirnMVe nib) MMim-lUe Antti* 
lllent QU the “ r.\l*t<‘IH’e nf Gmt’* 8I.U’, |'O*l.'ike'JOr. .Vol. 
III. TUB SF.I'.H. Thlv Volume I* cuiiiiium'iI of twenty* 
nrvrn L*ctur**>i on every |ilm*e o| MnKii',ti**m niul Clairvoy
ance In the pint ntul present of human blotan*. 8LU). post* 
age Jie. Vol. IV. I IIP. HEroHMF.K Thh volume con
tain# truth* eminently m*h lecable In the eb viillon nt the 
rare. It I* devoted to the I’uiisidrrRltan nt " I'ln Muta^lea!

GM 1. tiif. thinker nn#v.dnw

Special Notices.
WAIkRKiy chawic .t co., 

No. S«7 North Fifth .trv. l, Ht. Louin, Mo., 
Keep cmiRtantly on hand all thr publication* of Wm. White 
it Co.,,I. !'. Mendum, Adam* A Co., anil nil other popular

Messrs. Editors—In calling attention to tho : 
" Mystic Water," advertised in another column of 1 
your valuable journal, I am confident that in giv
ing a concise history of this remarkable water, ■ 
would bo most acceptable to your many readers, 1 
and the public generally.

Several years ago, Bro. David B. Taylor, of this 
city, was impressed, through a spiritual inlluonco, 
to purchase a farm near Bristol, Bucks Co., Penn., 
which was in a very dilapidated condition at. tliat 
time. He hesitated some time before purchasing, 
but was compelled thro.ugli the force of his Im
pressions to buy tlio farm, upon which lie was 
promised he would find something of great value 
to mankind. But ns soon ns lie purchased ho was 
directed whereto boro the well,(which lias since re
ceived from him tho name of David's Woll,land tho 
exact depth—one hundred and ono foot six inches— 
in order.to secure tho mineral water which lie was 
impressed lie should find. In due time lie com
menced boring, strong in the faith tliat ho would 
bo successful in Ills undertaking. Weeks passed, 
and months passed, still tlio boring went on, as 
Bro. Taylor bad the means to spare for that pur
pose, when at last his faith was made perfect in ' 
bis reaching tho depth to which lie was directed 
to go, and down went the drill some throe inches, 
which at once convoyed tlie intelligence to him 
that Ids labor was to bo recompensed in the good 
which his firm faith in divine revelations would 
confer upon mankind in their physical infirmi
ties.

Little has been'done, until lately, toward intro
ducing this remarkable medicinal water to the 
public notice, notwithstanding many persons have 
been strikingly benefited by its use; and the dis- 
.coverer now feels that the proper time Inis arrived 
when the public should at onco know of the cura
tive powers of this water, skillfully impregnated 
by nature with various combinations of iron, lime, 
magnesium, carbon, sulphur, chlorine, &c., forra- 

1 ing valuable sulphates, carbonates, chlorides and 
oxides, for strengthening tbe system. When the 

' faith of naan in spirit communion and influence 
' is as strongly exemplified as it .was in Bro. Tay- 
1 lot’s case, then will tho world ho much wiser, hot- 
• ter and happier. All tlie impressions which lie 

has bad, from the very beginning, in reference to 
1 this discovery, have proven entirely correct; and 
1 his strong impressions regarding the benefit to be

Do n’t put your pens to your months, glrlH. A 
Cincinnati school-girl lias been in the habit of 
•doing so, and was recently nearly poisoned to 
death by the ink,-/’ ' .

“KindnoHS, justice and forbearance toward 
otherB, beget love toward us.”

The Mayor of New Haven “ stoops to conquer.” 
In his waika about the city, a few days since, he 
came upon a barefoot boy on the pavement, cry
ing over a recently “stubbed toe.” Hie Honor 
stopped, did up tlie too, nnd then went on hie 
way, a true hero.—Boston Journal.

Had the Mayor given the pbor boy a pair of

HIh Honor

WRITING PLANCHETTE, 
\17TTI1 metallic plate*. It h n#tntihhlnK l“»w tunny cun 
yt operate thh wonderful Instrument. Price #1.50: with

out the pHltrih 81.10: |»o»t Alta 50 cent# Ahn.' IlhtorV nnd 
Kevelntlous of PlaurheYtr.” n *plcv hook of ms pnur*. 25 el#. 
Sent to iinv addre** upon receipt of price bv C. 1loWK A’ C” . 
43 Bedford St. Addreh# P.O. Box tfHOO, Bimtun, .Mus*.

DR. SHELTON'S
CELEBRATED PILE SALVE 
IS prepared from the extract of six different plants, and Hr 

merit* arc vouched lor by Ilie hundred* of case* that have 
been cured by Hr use. Il is imdoubledly a sovereign remedy 
in nil cn*CR of Pile#, and also splendid for Fleer*, Hore*. Burn* 
and Chapped Ilmirin. Price $I.W per box: lent to any ad* 
dre** upon receipt ol price. Address 1. T. STAATH. H3 Amity 
Rtreet, New York. Nov. 20,

~ MRS. MOORE, ’

RELIABLE MEDir.M. Stances at her residence, Chelsea
Rtreet, South Mahlon. Ma*#., second house from Main.

Hours. 9 a. u. to H r. m. Circle Munday evening, H r. M. Ad- 
mlRNlon 25 cent*. Mames, $1 W. Pabi.oii EhTKUTAiNMKKTa 
every Wednesday evening, commencing Nov. Rth. at the 
same place. Ticket#: for gent and Indy. #1.00: single, 50 
cent#; from Mill 12 r. M. Car* leave Scwllay s Building on 
thu huur. |w»—Nov. 20.

MRS. J. G. PIAJMB.
PERFECTLY L'neons/lou* Physician and Bunin vs# Clair

voyant. Ahn, a good A**htant Writing Medium, m 2<Mi 
Tremont street, (two flight#,) Boston. Do n t ring. Answer# 

all kind* of letter*. Term#Sl.un each sluing, and •I.M mid 
Ntamp for each letter. ItaMdence, t»3 Russvil street, oppo 
site head of r.den street. C.'lutrlentawn, .Mus*. Circle#: Frl 
day evenings, medium. A. Ilwlgc#. I w*~Nov. 20,

MRS. A. rJESMER,
|\1 AGNETIC, Healing am! Developing .Medium, dcllijvnten 

disease and character hy lock ol hair ur ph i m'. heal# 
hy laying on uf band# or pii’scrlplhui, drx'ijbea spirits, mr 
swei* letters, nt 17 Indiana place, Bii*t<m, Muss.

Liberal Literature, including nil tbe Spiritual Papers and 
Magazines, Photographs, Parlor Ganns, Gohlen Pens, Sta
tionery. Ac.

IKcrmnn Snow, ui Ifi^Koisrney atreet* Han 
Francisco, On!.* keeps for sale a general variety nf Hplr* 
Kuallat and Reform Hooka at Eastern prices. Also 
Fill tic he I tea* Hpeace*# PumIHv* nn<! Negative

MRS. 8.J. STICKNEY,
ri'EHT, BuMtie** nnd MojIca! M’tHum, examine* by jock «»l 
I hah; term* #l.ta nnd two three-cent stamps: heal* by

, h by nume roil* re^lrr# pronoiinrr*l thr m**#t r«*iiiprehen 
j #hr an*l beM sustained ol tin* serb1.*, #1 ,M. postage ^hc.

HISTORY AND PHILOSOPHY OE EVIL;
I. Wllb Suggestl*»h* for• M*»re i'.iiiuibllng InMitiillim*. nnd 

rhlta*Hphi*'iil MyOem# <*r Education. New edition. Paper
I Mk.i’lnlh "V, postage 12*’. ' .
HARBINGER OE IIEALTH ; rontain ing MedL 
[ rnl.I'rrMTliitl.in** tar Dlr lluinaii Biuly and Mill*!. Il Ina 

plaln. Mlmple guide lo heiilth. with no qiinrkery, no lintn-
I litlg. 11 j univ'rrtAl liiimwea. ^L^h luihfngr 20c.

HARMON!/ L MAN ; or, .-ThoughIn for tho
. Ace. Those who know .Mr. Davh's.stih> of treating bin

Mlbjrrt*, will Hot Herd to be Ititarmei) that thh lUtlr book is 
full of important thoughts. I'nper .*>oc,cloth 91,0<>..postage-hte.

'MAGIC STAFF. An Autobiography <ff An- 
drew Jackson Dnvh. "Thh umsl singular biography .of a 
most Nlngiihir person" ha* been extensively read in thl» 
country, mul is now translated an*! published In the German 
language. It h n complete pen**u»al bl*tory of the rlnlrvoy* 
ant ea|*rrlcncr« of the author from hh curliest childhood io 
IkM. ilJ5. poHtagr24c.

MEMORANDA OE PERSONS, PLACES, 
AND EVENTS. Embracing Authentic Facia, Vision#. 
Impression*, Dhmvrrlm In .Magnetism, Clairvoyance, and 
Spiritualism. Aho. Uuotaltani* from thr Opposition. With 
an Appendix, containing Zachokkr'a Great Stary " Horten* 
rIh,” vividly portraying the dlfh-rrncr between the Onlh 
liarv Stale and that i»! Clairvoyance #1.50, postage 20c.

MORNING LECTURES ; Twenty DiHconmcn, 
delivered before thr Society of thr Frlcmh of I'mgrr##, In 
the city of New York, In tin* winter and spring of Iwa. 
Thin volume Ih overflowing with Hutt peculiar ln#plrntion 
which carries thr render Into the region ul new hlraa. Tlie 
discourse# are clothed in language plain and forcible, nnd 
thr arguinriits nnd Illustrations convey conviction. Thia 
volume «*f plain Icrlun s h just the book to pul Into the 
hand** of skeptic# and new beginner# in Spiritualism. #1,M. 
post nee 2U*’ *

PHILOSOPHY OE SPECIAL PROVL
DENTES. AND FREE TIHH'GUTS CONCERN I NG RE 
LlGHlN Neatly hound together. Wk*, postage 12c; also 
In paper* 20r. each.

: PHILOSOPHY OF SPIRITUAL INTER-
j COCRSE The Guardianship «d Spirit*; The Dhcrrntnent 

of Spirit*: Tlie StraHonl Mysteries; .The hurtrtnr ol Evil
। Spirits; The Origin of Spirit sounds; Coiu irning Sympa* 
I the’Or spirit*; Tne | oMimii*>n ol circles; The R. Mirrection 
! of the Dewi: A Voice from the Splrlt«l.atid: 'I lie True Re* 
| llglon. Paper hic, postage s*; cloth #1 .ta, postage Ilir, 
i PRINCIPLES (IF NATURE: Hit Divine Ri ve- 

hitions, ntul A Voh r to M-mikhi-i tin Three Purl* I Thlr 
trehth Edition, jmt p Idished. w Ith a Ilk* he*# ol the author.

li tin*

hiving **•» of liana-' Monthly and Frhniy riming#.

found on IiIh counter. Catalogues and Circulars mailed free.
May l.-tf -...----------------------
Notice to HubMcrlbera of the Baunur of Idulit. ' 

—Your attention is called to thr plan we have adopted <4 i 
placing figures at the end of each ol your nann1*, u* m inted mi ; 
the paperor wrapper. The#e figure* stand as an Index, show* * 
lug the exact time when \otir siib**,rip!liin expire.*: I. r,, the ] 
time for which yon hive paid When these llmi'rs curie- 
Hpond with the nitmbfr oi thr volume and the Tmmbri' of the | 
paper Itself, then know that the time for whirl, you paid hits 
expired. The adoption nf this method rrnuers ft mmerrssan 
for us tn send receipt*. Those who desire the paper ri>iJiinwd | 
*houhl renew tlicir subscriptions at least as early ns three 
weeks before Hie recrlpt-llgure* correspond with those al tlie 
left nnd right of thr date.

I~)B. A. SMITH,
INDEPENDENT Clairvoinnt, may be consulted on al’ dis- 

• a** *al his ••Illee. 2ti Chiiteh stii i t. Boston on Wnines 
days ami haturdui*. hum u a. m. to | r n. |ac —Nov 211.

25.000 TO BE (JIVES AWAY.

lias a Mritav nita cunMiHit nali’. OJ.M*. pn*lngr hr.
PENETRALIA. This work, wliivlr nt I he time 

un» Mllid Ih the author “ thr wIm-M huA " limn hi# pm. 
<h»i rvt s I./ hr bmujhi pioininmll) tatairlhr Anirrhnn

SPIRIT
Inner Lu>

Tho

n ' M. NELSON, DI Broome st net, New York.' 
Nnv.M—'Jw

J >L A NCI I ETCES hi M.ihiiiHCtnrofH Biit'cH: No.
I. Oiled Walnut, 75 rent*: N«*. 2. l’oll#hc«L‘Hlcrin#. Scut 

by until postpaid. Addri*s F. <’. t.’llOSS. Montague, Mass.

Each Une In Aunte type, twenty cent, for tire 
flrat, nnd fifteen rent, per Une for every anbae- 
<1 (lent Inter lion. Payment In nllciiaealn udvnnce.

Ep— For nil Advertl.ement. printed on the Sth 
tinge, SO cent, per line for eneh In.ertlon.

ty Advcrtl.einenta to be Renewed nt Cole 
"tinned Rule, mmit be left nt onr Oilice before
IS M.-on Tueadnyi.

THE MYSTIC WATE1C
Nature’s Great Remedy!

DISCOVERED inspirationally tlinnuHi Duvhl B. Taylor, of 
PIHliiHchiliia. I'a. 'I bh wm»T. widen I" drawn from tiny 

celebrated '• David's Well." near Bristol. Bucks (!<), I'a;, Im 
stcaillly lncrendug in reputation, as- Its rcnmrkiibh’ <| ialltl*s 
have become known, and Is now of assured and standard 
value. ■ •' • . • -
THE (HiEAT HEXEPit8 PHOM THE LEE OP THIS 

WATEE. . ’ .
Tim effort of tjds water In nil cases of DcbllPy. general or 

functional, arising from long continutd over-exertion. Inherit
ed constitutional wcaKncss. or from the prostrating rff.cts of 
«llseasps, is magical. It act* a* a tonic and stimulant. Keying 
tone and strength to tt e whole system, stlmulntHig thedl* 
gesllvc organs and assimilating processes The cure# are re-, 
markable and astonishing, in

General Debility, Prostration, Dyspepnia, Chronic Diar
rhea, Diseases of tho Kidnoys, Liver, Diseases of tho

Skin, and as a General Tonio in Ohronio Diseases 
of Females. - . ' • .

EXTRACT PHO.V A LETTER OP AXA I. KH/8 IIP PAO 
PESS OR CHA RUES 8. (WASTT, JI. b.

derived from tlie use of the “ Mystic Water," in a 
numerous class of diseases, are about being real
ized. May tho result of his strong faith prove a 
blessing through him to thousands of his suffering 
brethren..

Bro. Taylor is now in his seventy-sixth year, 
nnd is enjoying remarkable good health, with nil 
IiIh faculties unimpaired. F. B. Gilbert.

Philadelphia, Penn., Oct. 6th, 1869.

In the Lecture Field Again.
Dear Banner—I have again entered the field

IN MILWAUKEE. A. S Hay want will use hiH 
. pourthil vital M Ai.NK!ic MET to eradicate chronic^ di** 
eiiftPs. lion *i* D»ii. uas hi #*rvet. :,w* l^'^LT^^_

US. A. S. ELiiltlDGE Tnihi f, HiiMnnim anil 
. Medical CuUrvoyaui.lli Irvliiir strwi, Boston.

TALE OF A PHYSICIAN: or. Tlie Seeds and 
Fruit* ta <'rlmr In I hrrr •‘ait-’ •• mph-ir m mtr mluinc. 
Part 1-ri.nHim.’ the Si'"h *( ( rim* : Fait ll-Trrr# of 
Crime In Full lUo 'in : Fart 111 - B< iiplbg thu Hull* of 
Crime. Si tu. p*«*tagr Hie.

^d" Price of Coniph to Worh;* of A. J. Davis, $26,00.
Fi.rwJe at Go- HANNER or LIGHT Inn»Ks I(JRE. 158 

WanhiiiKtoii Mr* el. Boston

BY A N I) K E W JACKSON DAVIS,

AN INTERESTING BOOK,

EVERYBODY SHOULD READ IT

A STEEIzAK KEY

THE SUMMER-LAND
SELLING lUHDLV

I" a it t i.

illfstiiatkh with diagrams axd i.nghavinos

Just Published by William White & Co., I
the . .

“ From the chemical coni position of thh water. I should re
gard it as a superior general tor.lc anil alterative, and would 
recommend Jin use in nil cares of gnreral deblllii ahd proa 
trillion, arlaing from an Impoverished condition of the blood. 
It* use Will Invigorate the appetite and promote Ilie digestion, 
and In thl* way Improve Hie health: -henco It would pc a val
uable remedy In DuxpepHti- lncliroiih!dbir’,h'vT, and ihmany 
disease* of the bowel* and kidneys. Hhumj would he attended 
with beneficial result*. In the chronic (IImmsc* of ternate*, 
especially anaemia, chtarosh. in disturbed or suppressed mcn- 
utruatidn. aincimrrhrmi. Ifiicorrlia a, pro uphi* uteri, morin 
ulceration* of th* us uteri.thl* wafer might be u«od with 
great advantage. In some f Tin* of scrofulous and cutaneous 
disease*, arising from'defective msttnlhitlon. this water would 
he highly useful. 1 would aho m!vl*e the use nf this water In 
nervous diseases, as CUrouic Xeuralya, Chrnea, EpHep*ia 
and Hysteria. AH advantage posseted by thl* water over 
tinny other medicinal waters now In vogue I* that It I* nyr* 
feetly free trout acid, saline or nauseous taste, so that it may 
be (batik freely, before or at meah. For thl* wimm. and on 
account of It* superior remedial qualities, 1 believe it w ill be* 
come one of the most popular ut tlio medicinal water*.

OF CEl.i: KlT.NHRY.
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Adventures in Europe and America

<11 AFTER I.
Ok ritr. Xiri n.ii. inn Si iihtual tfsivinwra.

Immortal Mimi Lookin'' info thitIIkavkn#

bnrisiTios or Kviiwia vsnr.ii Cum.ii.khati.ik.

The. I’owiiiit.iTY or the. Srt nun al Zonk. 
(Ill AFTER V.

Thk Zonk t# Porriolk in the. ve.iiy Nathib of Thingo.

The Spiritual Zonk Viewed as a Pin hi ability. 
CHAPTER Vil.

Evidences or Zone-Formations in the Heavens. 
CHAPTER Vlll.

.The Suihnthc Certainty of tub Spiritual Zonb.
. CHAPTER IX.

A View or the Working, Forces of the Universe. 
CHAPTER X.

Principles or the Formation or thk Summer-Land,

Demonstration of the Harmonies or the Univhrwu 
Ell AFTER XI!

. Tur. Constitution of the Summeii-Land.

Thk Location or tiii/.Summkk-Lahii:

A Philo'oi-iiicm. Vikw or thk Summi:h-L*hi».

shoes to keep his bare feet from tlie cold ground, 
he would have been more deserving of the title of 
“hero.”

Never rely on information got through a key
hole. Such apertures were never invented either 
for seeing or hearing.

“ You ought to acquire the faculty of being at 
home in the best society," said a fashionable aunt 
to an honest nephew. "I manage that easy 
enough,” responded the nephew, “by staying at 
home witli my wife and children.?

A Large Ring.—At a recent lecture, Professor 
X—- stated that Saturn had a ring six thousand 
miles broad. " Bo jabersl” exclaimed an Irish
man who was present, “ what a Auger he must 
■bav^r

hh a vocal laborer, and ray labors thus far have 
been crowned with eminent success. I am in 
good spirits and high hopes,and desire the friends 
everywhere throughout the State of Indiana to 
apprize me of every locality where a lecture is 
needed or could he appointed with any prospect 
of.success, or where an audience of any size could 
be bad. Having, In compliance with tbe urgent 
solicitatiqn of several friends, accepted the ap
pointment of State Missionary, I desire to visit 
every available locality. What do you say, 
friends? Will you respond or not? Indiana is 
in tlie rear of tlie reform movement. Let us 
arouse her sleeping energies and get lier on duty. 
I have thirteen appointments ahead in Hamilton, 
Montgomery and Fountain counties. Aly address 
is Richmond,Ind.

K. Ghaves, Slate Missionary, 
llichmond, Ind., Xuv. 1,1809.

PRICE: .10.dents per quart bottle,or 83.90 per dozen In 
case*. Sent to any part, per express. All order* nddresstd,

F B G1LBV RT, General Agent.
RUD Race xtred, opposite Erunilm .S'i'uire, Phi udelphia. Pa., 
will be promptly attended to: a’so letters of miahsl* will be 
forwarded to any wishing further Information, wh.n nec^m 
panted with postage stamp. . 2w*~N<»v. 20.

RHEUMATIC AND NEURALGIC
RBMEnr.

THE reclne for this liivaliisble^ireporatlnn ww Riven 
tlirotiKh Mm.Stunts, hy “ hand ol Jfttlnont nhyslvlans. It 

has been tried In a print iiuinlterol eases, hath of ttlieuma-. 
tl»m nnd ScuraiKla. ami hi every Instance gave almost Imme
diate relief, emtlnir In perfect cure 1-rlee 8100 per hotth . 
sent to nny address upon receipt of price. Orders must be 
directed to I. T. STAATS, W Amity street. >ew York.-

Nov. 20. „L:___ -____ 1 — -____ —

CURE FOR CRAVEL
and weak kidneys,

ILLlSmiED WITH MOES EMR,WINGS, 
REPRESENTING VARIOUS 1’HASES OF 

SPIRITUAL PHENOMENA.

THK HOOK •

IS ELEGANTLY PRINTED.
/ MAKE* I2« rAGES,

- And i# divided Into

THIRTY CHAPTERS

STARTLING PHENOMENA

A RBIXG from Irritable conditions of the nrdha ahd hind* 
dor. from the presence of ilone or gmvbi. nod to change 

the character of lithic urine- The ree^c wa< given t ’rough 
Mrs Sunt*. It B purely vegetable, and ha* bcm need In 
anme ofthe most ob#tlnntc ca«ca with mirveiou* rwnlw. 
Price tl DO nrr bottle: wit to nnvaddrcaa upon receipt ot | __. -0 .._ .?L .......... >.« <11 rm tort ?rt I T *IT I I T A Hit AtO tV .inks Onlers mini be directed :o L T. STAAW. M Amtlv 
.tree:.New Turk. Nov. AL

THRILLING INCIDENTS
IN -dEUBOPE AND AMERICA,

N^urrutcd In il Concise Milliner.

Price Sl.BOi po*ln«- SO cent..
For Mile ill Ihe BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK* 

STORE, 158 Wnxlllnalon .tree., Booton t ulao 
I by our’ New York Auriil*. the AMKKlCAN 
' NEWS COMPANY. UO Nuaauu alreeU

Thk Si'ililTHAi. ZnNK Xmoso thk Stakh.

Thavkmnu and Society- in.the Sumukk-Lanu: 
(DIAl'TER XVII

The Sy mm ek-Lanh as Sees hy Clairvoyance.
(HAinM :■ ’.•

Synopsis or the .Ideas ^^

Price Si: poMngr 16c. Liberal dlhcount to the trade. •
For *nlu at the BANNER OF LIGHT. BOuKnTORE, 156 

Washington street. Boston. __

^TRACTS! TRACTS!

NOW ready, a MTle* of short, pointe*! articles, “ I’elible*," 
In the form of four page Tract*, prepared ex pre** ly for 

general distribution- By Lois Waiskhookeil Terms, .
*5M per single............ . ....................... ••••••........ ’*••" o

IIS.W " * .............     ’•••'. 1"SS
•■W‘ ;........    !••..........

8IM.0G y •. “ .................. ............••••,•.........  w*ow
50 cent# extra on each loon when sent by mall.
For sale at the BASNER OF LIGHf BOOKSTORK IK 

Washington Street. Boston. ••_______  . •____ •___
Photographs ot A. J. fiavis. 
JVST ncclvrd u fine photograph IIUncM of the author and 

seer A J Dnvl*. fMce W rent".
For Mlle nt the HANNER OF. LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 15® 

Washington street, Boston.____________ __________

Money mi ok without kink.—
Semi tor in Axener nf tlie Poalllve nnd Nesn- 
P.twdera. See a'leeriheniont ot the Powders la an- 

.... . AiHreie I'UOl' PAYTON aPEXCE M- >„ 
noxssn SEW YORK CITY. mi-QH-U.

Cieoi.es
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glessite gcpartnunt
gaoH Mi -'.'.'ii In till* department uf thu B*sn«h or 

Litter wc i-Wni wm spoken bi the Spirit whom »sie It 
beitt, through ll"’ Inslrum.-ntallly "I ' t

wbhB In mi *bt,orn,*l condition cnlleil tlio trance. These 
MAiBAgea liulleiite that spirit* carry with them the cbnrne- 
UriltlCB of Ihi' ' Mlh-hfe tn that N-yolnl—whether for good 
Merit. Rui (bore who leave the i-arlli-sphero In an iinito 
vekqiea rime, eventually |-rogn-*B Into * higher rendition.

Wo art lli* rimlei to n-celvn no doctrine pul forth by 
spirit* In there columns thnt ilor-a not coniporl with bls or 
her lessen. All express as much of truth as they perceive 
—no more.

Theta Circle* arc held at No. U.S Wxiiiisoton itriit. 
Boom No: 4, (up *talnt,| on Monday. Tuuhat anil Tuva*- 
DAT ArTinaoox* The Circle lloom will kt open for vUltnra 
at two o'clock; service* commence M precisely th ran o'clock, 
after which time no ono will Ito adntltuiil. Heat- reserved 
for it ran cor* Donations •elicited.

Maa. Conant receive* no visitor* on Mondays, Tuesdays. 
Wednesdays or Thursdays, until after six o'clock r. a. Bite 
••vMnn private slttlnus.
rtr Donation* ol Cowers far our Circle-Room aro solicited.

; travels through space? 
I , A.—What If I should toll you light does not 
I travel nt all? " Ab.”'you say, “ but that Is con- 
; trary lo sclunct'.” No, it Is not. Wo believe in 
j tbo reflection of light. Wo do not believe that it 
i travels. I know it is sold that a very long period 
: ellipses before tho light of lire furthest distant 
, star can reach this planet But 1 know also from 
■ spiritual observation that It roaches it Instantly.
' Its reflection is produced by n corresponding: 
1 power within the planet Earth. If there was1 

no light in the earth, if It was to all other heav- ■ 
vly bodies opaque, it could receive no light i 
from any o'bor heavenly body. It must depend I 

ments, wn wnnhl enter thv temple and becoinn upon it •ndf for all Its ''l'b,.'l,l''',t-nn|' 
.indents at thy feet. And yet thy temple is uverv- ""’' ^■‘''^ Indneneos. Light tines not travel, not 
when*; ’hv dwelling plan* im in «»nr xnuh nnd in according tn H|»iri n:il H<d^ (MM ,,., , „,.„,M,„, ,
all thlhKHvrnntnd. Ewrv Idnn of hHnU holdnh . Hcionii.t whois about, to UsUh a work upon Ins ■ froin tblMn H|Ilco.f.

Hub|»»iH—nnt from our tddii, from yours—and in , 
1 that work he proposes to prove that.lightdoes not.

travel. He lays down the ease so plainly that a I 
child can understand it. The work will probably I 
be in existence some time during the coming year, ■ 
and is entitled, .! believe, u The Philosophy of j 
Light.” I wnnhl ad vise all who are interested in

i the subject, to obtain it; . •
I Q—Ilas the sun any side motion like the pen- 

tHMirer sun

Invocation.
Thou light, of the world, thou goodness beyond 

all human goodness, thou justice biivond all lni- 
man justice, thou wisdom beyond all human wis
dom, we would learn of thee, and shaking tlie 
dnst of onr ignorance and weakness from onr gar-

thy life; tliy vi-dom bath written scriptures for 
ns that are so idoln thnt we might not to mistake 
them, yet. oh Infinite Spirit, wc often do—tn our 
ignorance we often fall in the wav of knowledge; 
wo often misunderstand time, and make gross 
mistakes in life. Oh grant flint they may be less 
anil less. Grant that as wo wadr up tlm shining 
Stoeps of eternity our feet may be strengthened 
and all mtr senses alive to the right wav. Our 
Father ami mir Xlothet, teach us of love, that di- 
vitic. tb.it sacrm! atiiiloite licit mi-c's us on uverv 
hand, and v Idch we so little understand. Oli

apart front tupih heaven.
man life. Oli Spirit o' Lil.-, Power Divine, give 
onto ns of thy being till wo shall bo well-lllled; 
cleanse nor garments till we shall he shining 
lights, and make its, oh Lord, wbat thy wisdom 
would have ns. Wo :isk. mu Father, that our . 
work may lie plain before ns; that thou wmildst 
write m on every duty thy word, and make it so | 
plain that we cnnnm misunderstand it: and If wo 
fall, oh semirge us, Iplinim Spirit, till wn shall
,learn rigidly and well. Grant, onr Father, that 
tho light of thy glorious Spiritual Philosophy may 
Rhino in every heart, ami may It bring forth fruits 
»nch as the angels may well enjoy. Oh grant that 
Spiritualists may be Himh In heart. May they not j 
only pronounce the name on their lips and do- 
dare tludr faith in its philosophy, but ob, may It I 
enter their souls and bear good fruits in their i 
outer life. Our Father, grant that thy gospel. In . 
all its purity, may be preached In every land. Oh I 
grant that thy sons and daughters everywhere i 
may be inspired to talk concerning thy truths. ’ 
And may thy kingdom como here in the midst of 
human life, and tliy will bo done as It. is in Imav- ■
en. Amen. Oct. 7.

Questions and Answers.
Gontiioi.ijni'. Spirit — Your propositions, if 

yon have such, Mr. Chairman, 1 am ready to eon- 
Rider

Ques — At whut age of the world was tho ago 
of man rliiinged from hundreds of years to three- 
score and ti-n vents?

Ans —Natural changes nro nf gradual growth. 
It would he iuipoNsibie to don-rmitm nt what ago

it is certain that It lias iu-cn gradual. Centuries 
and cieles of years have been lised up in making 
tliecbangiu -When man posuesred n cruder and . 
more stibslanii d malerial body it withstood tbo 
element* of external nature heifer than the bodies j 
of to-ilnv enn withstand them. If remained ns a i 
human body in objective life nineh longer, he- ; 
cause It wns of coarser tentorial. To prove that ■ 
it was of grosser niaterinl you have but to com
pare the literature of the present day. tlie mental . 
power of the present day, with tliat of the 
past, and vmi will see that at that, time tlio 
spirit Could not give such lino idTiislonH through j 
human bodies ns it can give to day. I know 
there tire many who idolize antique sayings, who j 
seem to have a love of the past, who find tliolr
hcavr ti there. But if we look tbe ease fairly in ; 
the face wi- shall see that these plnsit-al boilles : 
were incapable of being Used by the spirit ns the I 
hollies of today are. And by slow degrees these • 
physical bodies have been changed, growing ns j 
fast tis the planet upon wliich they exist grows, ; 
and no faster, unfolding toward the better, the ■ 
higher, tbe more perfect; still very gradually, so I 
niueb so that you can hardly tell that any change , 
is taking place. You do not know it only ns you | 
compare the present with the distant past—then i 
the clinngi-is verv app.ireiit. I

Q — Is it true thnt M things are foreordain nil? 
If so.lines it not take away our free moral agency 
anil responsibility?

A.—I believe it is trite that nil things nre fore
ordained. hut I do not di-tine the term is many do. 
I believe that there is a power taking charge of 
all tilings ip life, nnd by life 1 indan nil tilings 
everywhere To me there Is no place where life 
ih not. No. it does not take away onr responsi
bility. It only changes our position toward It. 
You might ns well say because we believe in a 
Rupreme divine power that will iiltinintvly save us 
anil redt-t-m ns from all onr innnirfctnes-q there Is 
no Ute tor ns lo inaki- any effort in the mat'er. 
Wit shall be saved whether wo will or no. This 
same power implants tlm desire within ns for snl- 
vntiun. tin- ib sire to progress, to overcome the 
lessergood with the higher. This same power or
dains that we shall be responsible to flint .higher 
law wlileli is within ourselves and nn'side of our
selves. It is very foolish to suppose tliat hi'ranm 
there is a divine power superintending all things 
wo have no tree agency, and tliat we nre not. 
nt all responsible to anything for whatever we 
may do. 1 tell you we are responsible; there is a 
judge within every hitman soul that will hold 
that soul responsible for its nets. You cannot per
form a wrong deed without being instantly ar- 
raigiicd.at the bar of divine justice for it; ami you 
cannot go out from tliat hall of judgment without 
paying the penalty, and dearly too. I know that 
sometimes Justice seems to hit long delayed, lint I 
toll you the criminal does not pass out. of tlio 
judgment hall till the penalty Is paid; he remainR 
there, oven if it. lie thousands of years. So do not 
suppose that, there is no judge t hat will hold you 
accountable, because there in an infinite God tak
ing care of you, for I tell you there is.

Q.—What aro wu to understand by tho provi- 
donces of God?

A—The providences of God. Tho incidents of 
life. Change tho term anil perhaps you will un
derstand It better—the Incidents of life. Perhaps 
they come in the shape nf railroad accidents or in 
preservation from tlio sano1. premonitions in 
dreams, in cases of sickness, or In restoration from 
sickness to health—all tlm incidents in life. Tlio 
providences of God and the incidents nf. life aro 
synonymous. You cannot separate them.

Q.—Is it good for a person to live like a beggar, 
and to give like a prince?

A—No; i< certain amount is duo to one's self, 
ami that, is just enough to satisfy all tho legiti
mate demwds nf tin- outer anil inner life. He or 
she who has more than that robs their neighbor; 
he or she who gives to the beggaring of.their own 
sor.l or body robs themselves—is guilty of sin. 
What I mean by sin Ih not the best, course. There 
Ian-better way. " Bender unto Cmsar the things 
that are Cnnur's, and unto God the things tlmt 
aro God’s.” That is, render unto yourselves tbe 
things that you have need of, that you can right
ly use, bet appropriate all the rest for others.

Q —Where is tho Spirit of Sir Jolin Franklin, 
that ho does not give to tbo world some account 
of bls Arctic explorations?

A—Tlie spirit, of Sir John Franklin is in what 
yotl call the spirit-world, and be bus given on 
several occasions very elaborate sketches of bis 
explorations. He has given them in this country 
ami in others. Yonr correspondent had better 
Beck a little further, and lie will see that wo nre 
CWeet. , ■

Q.—Of those who have been in search of him, 
whe ha< given the most, correct account?

A.—We cannot answer that question, because 
w*do not know.

Q.—Will you give its licht about him and his 
.party, hid buffering mid death?

A—No, he could better do that, himself. In- I up with a round turn 
deed, no one else could do it but himself.

Q.—Has the number of different kinds of anl- 
nulls on tbe earth increased within live thousand

A.—Yes, the variety Is very much larger,owing 
to iimalgamadon. There was a very limited va
riety a low thousand years ago compared with

(J —Can yon, in the spirit-world, seo clearly HO 
as lo judge cnrreetlv whether wo should have a .... -...........     -
foreign war during the present presidential term? my warning, not. for all my hopes of heaven! Thoy

A —For my own part, I do not. belb-vo thnt. yon are not much, to bu sure, but worth a good deal to 
. will, and for this reasifn: the causes which would 

produce sm-lt a war will not have grown largo I 
enough. They tire In action. The seed has been ; 
Hown, but in my opinion It cannot by any possi-I 
billty bear fruit in war during tlie present presl- i 
dentlal term.

Q —Wbat In th > mtn of speed nt which light

Q —Has the sun nny sum motion like tlie pen- (]led from tlrere, Were you over nt Cherry Vai- 
' datum of clock, and is Hie enrtli nearer thu still j b.v? [; ttlil|k Hn i Ttiat 1h tb() laHt plarK [galled 
'thnu it tvim t hi Himi nil vhsir* sum ? t • •' than ir was a thousand years ago?

A.—Yes, It Is nearer tlio sini The Him has cer
tain vibrations, astronomically cnlled oscillations, 
hut they are dependent upon Ute central force, 
tint ventral power, and also dependent upon tlio
whole solarsystem, each child of the sun having 
n specific liillueneu upon the sun, causing these i 
oscillations. Oct. 7.

Ozias Gillett.
How do you do? Since you do n’t know mo, I 

must introduce myself. Mr. Gillett. [You aro 
quite a stranger.] Yes, bucauso the way isn’t al
ways clear for me; any more than it is for any 
ono else. We may want to come, but. wo have to 
wait our tinre, you seo; and when tliat time comes 
there can't anybody else uro it. Well, I am hero 

I on a sort of an uncomf> rtablo mission. But it is a 
j work I've taken on myself to do, and 1 suppose 
j 1 must do it ns best l ean. You will excuse me 

If 1 do n't talk just as would become a dlsembod- 
I led spirit, I must Ire myself, and can't be any- 
I body else. [Go on ] Well, Home eight or ton 
' years ago, my son, my only son, was brought. 
! under tire Influence of Spiritualism. He had 
I been pretty wild, led n pretty rough kind of life; 
• and I'm not going to say Ire did n’t. come natural- 
i ly ''.7 it, for lie did. So I could n’t have tho face 

to huv much about it. Donn tire best Leonid with 
I it. Well, a class of spirits Haw fit to take biscase 

in hand. They appealed to his reason. They 
told him what they were able to do for him if bo 

■ would make tlio trial to start on a new track. 
They told him they could give him wealth, pros
perity on every hand, and in a very short time 
too. But lie must abide by their teachings, mid 
not forget, tire bund that raised him. Well, it was a 
novel idea to him. He seemed very singularly im- 
pressed by It, f.dt that there was something strange 
about it, anil in feet it threw such a power over 
him that lie had fnit.li In what they told him, and 
seemed to cnine right out. into a hotter way of liv- I waking state, she will go to sloop and dream 
"?.'• I11.'' '*’ 1 1 111 "’ —1 %—111 crasp. mid never > where II is; and sire can dn this wltli reference to■ suflered him to take a single step without their । ..-._. . .

.knowledge. In everything that pertained to his 
Business welfare they exercised grunt power.

I They were determined to see what they could do 
for him, and to make good their promise to him,
hoping that in the end ho would hint valuable ac
quisition to their cause, nnd a light to the world. 
Every promise to him has been fulfilled. Ho wns 
then without asingledollnr.no credit.; could not 
command a nino-pencii worth without niy name. 
To-day bls credit, is good for any amount, nnd Iio 
Is worth bis thousands, anil tens of thousands. 
But I nm ashamed to havo tn come here nnd say 
tlmt the ungrateful dng hns forgotten the hand tlmt 
raised him. I speak the truth. I don’t, like to, 
but 1 am obliged to do it, and I will tall you why. 
This snnie class of spirits feel tliat they hove 
been outraged. 1 do not hintin' tlu-m. For while 
they have heen raising him, stop by step, guard
ing his interests, watching over bint, nnd over 
bis wife mid children, mid doing everything that 
could be dime by spirit, power for mortal, ho has 
been denying tlie hand that raised him. Be
lieves in the philosophy of Spiritualism; oh yes, 
bnt that Is all. Wouldn’t givo a dime to the 
cause unless he wns solicited, nnd hardly ever 
thinks of those who called him out, nf darkness 
Into light. And lie Is n't nlone. Thore are thou
sands in tbo same boat with him. But, they may
ns well look our, because, if I am not mistaken, 
their host will swamp. Let. the hand that- has 
aided these persons be withdrawn, and where are 
they? Why. they are gone to hell. Excuse 
me. I told you I wns going to talk plain. But 
they arc spiritually I here now. It only wants the 
other string to bo cut, and nwnv thev go drifting 
about without compass or rudder. It. Is a fact.

Now I come with this warning tn my son. and 
let him heed it, because, so sure as lie do n’t. tills 
same baud of spirits that, have guided him with 
all the care nf a father, and more than that—they 
have done more for him thnu I could have done 
—they have guided him, hail patience with him 
till patience has ceased to bo a virtue; and now 
they sny he Is spiritually dark, be Is in midnight 
darkness. If ho should come tn uh this way wn 
would be ashamed of him. So what will they do? 
Why, if they see tliat ho disregards tills warning 
they will take away his worldly wealth, mid. if 
that doesn’t answer, they will taka his wife nnd 
children next. These things nre bard tn tell, hilt 
they aro truths, and I’m glad I’ve got Parker— 
the stern old battle-axe—to back mo np in what 
I say. 1 love my son, and I don’t want any 
disaster to befall him. His interests, in one 
sense, nre mine. I've lived with him ever since I 
died, nnd I don’t want the last string to be cut, for 
be will go down, down, aud I can’t tell where ho 
will ever find bottom. I want him to change Ills 
tactics before it. is too late. I want him to turn his 
attention to those who have lifted him to where 
ho is, and to turn bls midnight darkness Into 
spiritual light. I want.him to learn something of 
wbat is going on about him in the spirit-worhh 
Ho will have plenty of time to attend to business 
then, and to kuow all there is iu the market about 
tobacco. Yes. I love my son, and do n’t want, dis- 
aster to befall him. And I have talked with 
many spirits, nnd they have advised me to return 
anti warn him in tills way. I should have come 
privately if I could, but you see I had n’t tbe 
chance.

My son Is n't nlone. There are hundreds in the 
same way, and they will all get a lashing in duo 
time. I could point out. men in your city who 
owe to spirits everything they have got. And 
how grateful are they? Why, they wouldn’t 
give a dime’s worth to aid these spirits who have 
done so much for them. They would n’t, give a 
loaf of bread lor the cans-. My son wonld.if 
they came after It, oh. yes; but they would n’t 
give a loaf of bread in the name of tills spiritual 
cause which lias raised them. As mean a set ns 
ever walked the earth! It is true. And they will 
gat. it, too, every one of them. They have friends 
willing to show them their folly, as I am ready 
to show my son. . I .

(To the chairman.) Mr. White, I don’t know but 
you think I am a little rough, but I've heard all 
that, has been said, pro and con., In regard to all 
this business. Many have been raised to where 
they are by spirit-power, are now slinging the 
hand that raised them. [I've had similar expe
rience myself.] Yes, I know you have,and spirits 
ought to speak in thtmder tones for you. Never 
tnitid, though. If the iiiIIIh of God grind slowly 
they grind devilish small;

Rather disagreeable for a father to have to talk 
so sharply tn his son, but he better take this from 
me than to have his wealth all go, and his wife 

I perhaps, and his little onus. I tell yon what'Ms, 
] compensation is very active Just about 'these 
. times, and you can't tell when you will be brought

I know, oh I Woro Halil,
that this band of spirits think It. is going to bo 
greatly to my sou’s disadvantage tn allow him to go
on as hedoos, and that they shall be called to ac
count by the God of their own souls if they do n’t 
check him up. As bis pockets are a most sensi
tive place, they will touch him thorn; and If that 
do n't do the work, they will touch one still more 
sensitive, mill Hint. Is thu little nook where bls 
children nre. Oh, I would n't have him go through 
what I know he will have to if he doesn’t heed

me.
Good day. Hope next time I como I shall be a 

little more jolly. [I hope so. You have spoken 
earnestly to-day.] Yes, yes. and I shall come 
again. The word lias come. The blow will como 
next, sure. No praying it off! no escaping, only 
by turning square round and recognizing the 
hand that has rained and] sustained and done 
everything for him. The same power can take 
away jiiHt as easy as it gave. Good dav, good 
day. God blens you! Oct. 7.

Nathan Harris.
Ah, a llttlo steamed up on the old gentleman’s 

vim! [Perhaps you will have to make loss exer
tion.] I don’t know. I may have to make an 
exertion to overcome it. That, obi chap is in earn
est. Well, I am very glad it Is n’t my lot to re
turn on any such mission. My friends do n’t 
know much about spirit-return; so if they have 
been aided by parties on our side they do n’t. 
know it, and aro not to bo held accountable of

, , 'course. I have n mother, a brother and sisters I
1 Imre Is a (rormnn . nln v(,rv desirous of reaching. I havo been gone

I went Into thu army in '112. 
Got. broke down, wns wounded twice, nntl return-
ed to die after lingering some months. Nathan 
Harris, my name. 1 claim Now Hampshire as my 
naiivn State. I wns horn in Portsmouth; lived 
there when quite small. Went Into Now York 
Stale, and from there went to Ohio, and then, 
after the death of my father, canto hack to New 
York State; went into tlm army from there and

hoinn horn on the earth.
I desire, if I enn, to reach my mother and let. 

her know that. I have met my father here, and 
that he is not "insane in heaven," ns she has often 
wondered. Ho has told me thnt the time passed 

■ by him in a state of insanity hero he lias no re- 
colluetion of. It. is a blank to him, entirely so, 
As a spirit., he left off acting in this world from 
the time ho commenced to bn Insane, and began 
to act again as a spirit clearly on the other side 
Ho was n’t aware that nny time had passed till 
lie was told of it by thoso who were watching 
over him. My mother will bo surprised to meet, 
him, not, as she has supposed, in Homo far off 
heaven, if sho over met him at all, lint in a homo 
wliich ho haHgot all nicely prepared for her; and, 
Instead of there being any vagueness about it, it 
will ba so real and tangible that I doubt if she 
can for a time bring herself to believe tlmt Him 
lias passed away from earth. I am snre I could 
not. When I first awoke to consciousness of this 
life I said, “Well, I feel as if Twas in anew 
world; bntl am not dead—I cannot, bo dead!” and 
really I could not believe It till I was surrounded 
by persons whom I knew were dead.

My mother’s name was Hannah, and her reli
gious ideas aro rather strict. She was born in 
Connecticut anti brought up under tho blue laws 
of that. State, and has never got. entirely over the 
feeling that was engendered by living there. You 
know, in religions matters, the people of Connec
ticut am generally pretty rigid, and her family 

; worn very much so. But. I seo a wav by which 
| she can ba enlightened, and I nm going to travel 
। that, wny till I am sure I cannot do anything 
। about, it. My sister Olive is in the habit of dream- 
ling from time to time, and, strange to say, the 
drenms always have a wonderful significance. 

I Tlie truth is. spirits can approach her in dreams, 
। warn her of future events and foreshadow events 
I to her. For Instance, if she has lost anything, 
i after exhausting nil her powers to find it. In a

others; and her frienfo-. when tb"v havo lost any- 
thing, often say to her. “ Come, Olivo, do tell roe 
whore such a thing is!” " Why, I can't tell you.” 
" Oh, yes, you Ann. Y ou think about It aud dream 
of it, and we will come over to-morrow nnd you 
will tell ns where it. is.” Sho never once thought 
it was spirits, of course not. But tlio real trutli 
Is they can come to her in that way, anil not in 
any other wny; but there are plenty willing to 
take up with any means of coming, whether sleep
ing or waking.

I heard of this man Mansfield, in New York, so 
I trotted into Ills place the other day. and looked 
over the operation. There was nn old gentleman 
there, on your side, and lie bail brought a letter 
to bn answered, and ho was n’t going to lot thnt. 
letter go out. nf bis sight He did n’t. doubt it 
could bo answered in a pretty satisfactory way If 
ho left it long enough, but lie did n’t mean to hit it 
go out of Ids sight. “Can't yon answer it. right 
nwny?” "Oh, ves; just as well, and perhaps a
little better ” So I got as near as I multi anti 
watched. Presently I saw a beautiful spirit com
ing; sho. announced herself to bo a. relative—I 
tldnk a daughter. I am not, sure but it was n 
granddaughter—ono or the other, at any rate—and 
sho, will) tire aid of two other spirits, answered 
tbo letter. The old gentleman said: “ How |lld 
you get at It?" “Ab! that Ih morn than I could 
tell. The good angels dona it for yon, not me.” 
" Wall, it's verv strange, very strmigo,” I wns 
looking on. nnd if other spirits could do it, I 
thought. I could, if 1 could bring my mother or 
sisters nr brothers, some, of my family, whero T 
could do tire same. If they are in New York 1 
wish limy would seek out this individual and 
abide by tlie conditions which ore necessary, and 
I will sire what.lean dn for them. They won’t bo 
sorry. At nil events, I shan't, I am very much 
obliged to yon. sir for yonr kindness. When ynu 
cot on this side I hope I Rhnll hnablHtn.do a great, 
deal more for vmi. I never like to receive a favor 
without rendering nn equivalent, nndT shall look 
yon up on this side and tender yon all tbe service 
In my power; everything I can do for you that 
wan'd ba acceptable to you, I shall do with my 
whole soul. [Have yon given your age?] 01), 
no; beg your pardon. Well, I Rbpujd be thirty- 
no. I forgot, so much time had elapsed. At the 
tlmo of my death I was a month short of thirty- 
two years of age; glad you reminded me of it. 
[these Utile things nre important to jour friends.] 
Yes. I see; nnd wo are just ns apt to overlook 
them as can be. Coming hero we sometimes for
get tbe very tilings, tlio spirits tell me, that we 
come for. [Do yonr mother and sister live to
gether?] Oliva lives with my mother. Tbe others 
nre married and live away. [In Cherry Valley?] 
My mother and sister, yes. Oct. 7.

Annie Leach.
Annie Leach. I lived here seventeen years. I 

died of congestion of the lungs and brain, last, 
July. My lather wns Capt. William Leach, aud 
he sailed from New York. He died of ship fever 
four years ago. My mother never recovered from 
the shock of bis death, because lie died away from 
home and very suddenly, and she followed him in 
a little less than eight inontlis. I have a sister 
Maggio who is left alone now I .am gone; and I 
hove tried ever since I went away to come back, 
but never could till to day. She somotimes wishes 
she could die. I think she really desires to die. 
She is obliged to work to earn a living, because 
all that my father left after his affairs were Bet- 
tied was not enough to carry my mother through' 
her slckne s and take care of uh. The last few 
weeks of her sickness we were obliged to do 
something to earn money to take cure of her and 
ourselves. And now Maggie is left alone It is 
very hard. Sho thinks tbe world is very cold, 
anti wonders why God was so unjust as to take 
father nntl mother and sister and leave her alone 
Two weeks ngo the subject of Spiritualism was 
made known to her. .She saw one of your papers 
for tbe first time, nnd sho Raid: “ I know, if it, is 
true, some one that I have on tire other side would 
make tire effort to return when they know that I 
am bo distressed here in this cold world,” Well, 
we have always been making tlie effort—I know 
father bus, amt we all have; and now if sire can 
only recognize our coming, aud feel that we aro 
near her, just ns near as if we were in lire body, 
we shall be able to do a great deal for her. And 
I want to tel) her that before spring her uncle, 
who went to California, my father Bays in '51, will 
return, and by spirit guidance will seek her out 
and will oiler to adopt and care for her. Wo chil
dren never knew anything about him, only what 
wo heard. Father Bays lie is a noble soul, and if 
be had known of tlie distress of our family be 
would havo relieved us. But our pride forbade

us to ask aid; wo would rather work. But he 
will hear from Mr. Paine, who has gone out there, 
lie will meet him and tell him, and then father 
will keep close to him nnd keep impressing him 
nnd Influencing him till ho gels him so uneasy 
that he will come nnd look up Moggie, nnd father 
wants her lo do Just ns ho wants her to, anil her 
life will change, anil Howers will'bloom in her 
pathway, ami where now she baa faded cheeks 
sho will have roses. Thank you, Oct. 7.

Seance conducted by Theodore Parker; letters 
answered by L. Judd Pardee.

Invocation.
Infinite Spirit, divine and perfect Life, from the 

cold, dark plane of mortality we presume to 
praise thee, and attuning the harp of our being 
in harmony with all that thou bast made, we lift 
up our song of thanksgiving because we are. 
Wo praise thee that the breath of tliy divine life is 
upon uh; that In thy strength wo live; that in thy 
love we are secure. And oh our Father, and onr 
Mother, too, while we seek to rend tliy Scriptures, 
grant, that wo may read thee rightly and welt. 
And may we so live in onr higher and better life, 
that when another change comes we may find the 
words written upon tbo tablet of onr souls, “ Well 
done. Como up higher.” Oh thou Almighty 
Spirit-, whom we cannot analyze, whom we can
not measure, whom wo may never fully under
stand, wo feel that wn are In theo, and that thou 
art in us, and whether we change or no, we shall 
over abide with thee. Thou who llveth in tho 
heavens and on the earth, and dwelleth in tem
ples not made with bands, and yet enndescendeth 
to abide with those made with bands also, thou 
eternal Spirit, of Lovo, we know thou dost, not, 
need our praises, and we cannot change then by 
onr prayers, however much wo may complain to 
thee; thou art. ever tho same, changeless forever. 
Oli, grant, that, wo may so clearly understand our 
duty that we may make less mistakes in the fu
ture. Grant that when crosses are laid upon ns 
wo may steadily mount the steeps of Calvary, 
rejoicing in thy love, And when darkness is 
upon us we may seo thee in tho pillar of fire, 
we may hear theo in the midst, of darkness, 
saying to our souls: “I am here! I am here!" 
Thou knowest we aro weak, thou knowost wo 
doubt, and thou knowest, our Father, that wo 
have need to be constantly strengthened and aid
ed by theo. May tlie mantle of tliy holy spirit 
this hour rest upon us, and may these thy chil
dren, as they go out from lienee, feel that they 
are strengthened in thee. May they feel, onr Fa
ther and Mother, that they aro somewhat nearer 
to heaven and rest. May the promised land, 
with its green and flowery shores, seem so near 
to them that there is scarcely a step between their 
souls and It. And may thy kingdom come to 
overy heart, and thy will ho done, by each one 
of tliy children, for thou art holy and perfect and 
true to-day, as thou hast ever been. Amen.

Oct. 11.

Questions and Answers.
Ques.— Is not the sun tbe medium through 

which the inhabitants of earth receive every prin
ciple of life? therefore, life itself? Could any
thing, animal or vegetable, exist without its influ
ence?

Ans.—No, surely not: because every planet in 
the solar system is dependent upon its centra— 
tbe sun—for physical light, warmth and strength, 
for a certain kind of magnetic and electric, lifo, 
which nlone can call into action the latent powers 
of planetary life which are so near akin to those 
possessed by its centre.

Q —Does tbe controlling spirit, know the origin 
of the name of "Staten Island," given to the 
island In the neighborhood of New Y’ork?

A.—No,I have it not. in mind;bnt presume there 
nre those who know it, well. If I nm able to ob
tain such information I will report accordingly.

Q.—Aro reverie and thought the same?
A.—I consider reverie to be one of tbo condi

tions Into which thought passes. It, is not. thought 
itself, but it is a condition of thought. 11. is close- 

■ ly allied to it, but to my mind it in not thought.
Q— Is dreaming another condition of thought?
A —Yea; dreaming may lie said to bo an aggre

gation of incidents in sleeping life. They come 
to yon in tlie external or natural waking Hennes 
In broken fragment'-—and why? Because the 
spirit, or mind, or tbought, during the hours of 
sleep, retires from ihe snuHorinm to a great ex
tent; sometimes ......es out. absolutely into tbe 
spirit-world; takes cognizance of events that are 
passing there, and uoikes a record of what it sees 
and hears and does, upon the tablet of the mind, 
but cannot represent or evolve thought into your 
external life clearly—can only do ho in broken 
fragments, so that, dreams, are generally vague 
and unsatisfactory.

Q—We are told in Scripture that “yonr old 
men shall see visions, and your young men shall 
dream dreams.” Are not those dreams supposed 
to bo inspired?

A.—Thoy are, certainly. Sometimes disembod
ied spirits can approach media only in that way. 
When .the spirit hns partially retired from the 
Hensorium they can como into communication 
with tho media, and tbe result is a vision. Some
times they are very distinct.

Q.—What is tho meaning of the expression, 
.“ born of the spirit,” as need in Scripture?

A.—To my mind it refers to the second, or spir
itual birth—tho birth from the physical body to 
the spirit-world. You call it a death—we call It. a 
birth. " Except ye are born of the spirit," says 
the author, “ you cannot enter the kingdom of 
heaven.”

Q.—Did Christ use the words in that sense?
A.—Ho might, have understood itin that.sense, or 

he might not. Mediant the present time often utter 
what they cannot comprehend—aro acted upon 
by spirits outside of themselves, and speak wiser 
than they know. Thus it was with him. We 
claim for hima mediumship of high degree, but 
in claiming that, wo do not claim that he had a 
perfect understanding of all that be taught. On 
the contrary, I iio not believe that, ho always knew 
wherefore he spoke as he did. It is not to bo sup
posed that when a little child of twelve years, he 
could know of all the wise sayings that were 
given through him to those with whom he was in 
conversation. He was the mouthpiece of angels 
who bad passed on long before him, and only a 
mouthpiece. And In later years ho doubtless 
was educated by tbe spirits. Being largely in
tuitive, lie received and made use of that wisdom 
which descended upon him from tbe higher life.

Q.—Does tho spiritual body grow old, as the 
physical body does?

A.—No; it doos not. Age, decay, aro circum
stances belonging to physical life. The bpirit 
doos not grow old—knows nothing of decay.

Oct. 11. '

John Gillespie.
I visited you, or rather those who occupy tho 

place which you now occupy, in the early days of 
your paper. I came for the sake of my brother 
and other family friends I had left on the earth. 
To-day I come again, for the purpose of showing 
that same brother how this thing is done, nnd to 
satisfy him that it can be done. He, not being 
strong enough, or of sufficient will to experiment 
himself, I do so. that he may see and know that it 
can be done. He tells me that all along these 
years that have elapsed since he received 
that message from me, lie has tried to believe— 
sometimes thought ho did, but never felt sure. 
He came to us a few days ago—died, as all must 
die, and I lost no time in rousing him to a clear, 
sensible state, and to.-day I have brought him 
hero.

We are all pupils in this school of life, and if 
wo cannot see through a problem when it is first 
presented to us, we roust be reasonable, and ex
pect that by-and-by we may understand more 
clearly, and wo must, rest assured of one thing: 
we can never know the truth or falsity of a thing 
by denouncing it, or by keeping clear from it, by 
saying, “ I know it is false, and won’t have any
thing to do with it.” If you want to know, posi
tively, take bold of it, handle it'with all your 
senses, throw it into the scales of your reason, 
weigh, measure, analyze it. When you are fully 
satisfied, never make up your mind upon what 
anybody else may say, but be sure yon are right, 
and then take a step forward. When I was here 
iu this life I had no positive belief in a hereafter 
—almost my last words were, “ We take one step 
to the tomb, and beyond it—whero—oh, whore?” 
1 knew not where I was going; I had no hope of 
immortality; I Raw the flowers die, and I saw 
that my friends died. That seemed to bo the 
last of them. Other flowers bloomed in spring. 
Flowers bloomed on tho graves of my friends, 
yet they were not my triends. In vain I tried 
to peer beyond tho dark veil that hung be-

tween thlH pronent nntl the futnrn life, but it. wan 
all a mystery to me, and I. mapped out into the 
darkneBH without a lender, hr I thought. I know 
not that there whs it hand guiding me through 
the darkness. But. In that other life—that which 
belongs to tlio houI proper, we learn wonderful 
things, and the mysteries of this life are solved In 
that. So, my good friends, you know wherefore 
I am here.

I died in Quincy. My name. John Gillespie. 
My brother, Joseph Alonzo Gillespie, died in 
Cambridgeport a few days ago. He Is hern, right 
by my side, to he sure that I do return and take 
positive possession of a body uot my own, that I 
can speak, and that I will know it when I pass 
out- and go to him again.

Farewell. Having accomplished my work, of 
course I have nothing farther to stay for. Good 
day. Oct. 11.

Belle Patch.
Where is Mr. White? (He has gone West. Do 

you know him?] Yes. [Can’t you say what you 
wish to without him?] Yes, sir; I want to tell 
mamma—and Aunt. Lizzie in particular, because 
she knows I can come — not to worry a bit— 
I do n’t mean my mamma—I mean Bessie's 
mamma. You do n’t. know her, do you? [I 
know your Aunt Lizzie, and this lady (Mrs. Wll- 
Hon) knows her too.] Yes, I know she does. I 
want to tell her not to worry a bit. Sho will bear 
nil that is necessary for her to bear about Uncle 
John before this month goes out, end Hbe must n’t 
worry at all. I could tell her all about it. now, 
but It alnt best—I must, wait. [Does n’t she think 
ho is lost at sen?] Why, yes, she does; lint, she 
can't know anything about it. till after the 27111 of 
this month, anil sho mustn't try to know why, 
because it will only make her feel more unhappy. 
You tell her, won’t yon? [Yes] I know you, 
only I forget your name—what is your name? 
[Wilson.I Ob, yes, I know you now.

I am Belle Patch. I been hero just a little 
while ago. [I board yon were boro last, week.] 
Grandmother is here, and she told mo what to 
sny. Good bye. Oct. 11.

Stephen Frazier.
Ah, ah, hullo,hullo, hullo! Well, I never could 

do anything slow. Well, what'b the day? what’s 
the hour? [Monday, Oct. lltli. half-past three.] 
All right; Monday, Oct. lltli, half-past three, Ac
cording to'that—hit me see—I have n't been dead 
hardly nine hours.

My name is Stephen Frazier. Iwas shot Sun
day night, in New Orleans. I know of these 
things, and said I would come back before the 
body gets cold. I do n't. know as I've done that, 
but como as much within it as I could. I want 
Daniel Hartwell to receive my message. He will 
be looking out for it. Do n’t be afraid of spirits, 
because be was n’t afraid of me when I was here. 
It is all right I went out as I did; it was natural 
and satisfactory to roe—was soon upon the road 
nnd in tho way of coming back, as I supposed. 
Pretty hard work to-day, but I havo will enough 
to go through a stone wall—moro than that, I 
think I crild go through tho sun, if it were neces
sary. Tlitrty-seven years old and one week the 
day of ttiy death, so the record says.

1 was horn in Orange, N. J.; spent quite a 
while in Massaehnse'ts, and some years in Loui
siana I ran across this method of return in Bal
timore—saw something of it again in Philadel
phia four or five years ago, and saw it again in 
New York three years ago; got pretty well con
vinced, nnd was. quite anxious to make others be
lieve. I shall come again as soon as lean, with 
a clear account of my death and the whys and 
wherefores of it, and with some account of the 
life I have come to—I hardly know what it is 
now. It is misty, hazy, something like a foggy 
morning in July or August. Farewell.

Oct. II.

Michael O’Brien.
Faith, it, Ih all the time wo are learning. It’s a 

mystery to we how the likes of that chap ever 
found another side at all, without any church, 
without tiny kind of religion, and without any
thing except a pretty wild way of living when he 
was here. Faith, I do n't know. It’s about the 
same bore In this life tliat it was on the earth; all 
Horts of folks live and got along Home way. But 
by gracious! I don’t, seo how tliat chap come 
back so quick. Oh Lord! it was—It was like a 
Rhot, out of a gun. Faith! I think lie took a 
straight lino from his own body right here with
out anybody at all to clear the way for him. Well, 
I do n't know at. all; I suppose the Lord God have 
it all In bin keeping, but it ’s no use for uh to be 
bothering ourselves about it. Well, he very nigh 
upset me. I was to come myself just next In or
der, and off he rushes past me like a comet. Yes, 
I would think ho was always In a burry. I sup
pose lie was born in a hurry. He died in a hurry, 
according to his own story, nnil come back in a 
hurry, nnd lie has gone off in a hurry, and I sup
pose tho next we Hee of him ho will bn astride of 
tbe sun; That’s just like some people.

Well, I come buck to see if I could p't get. some 
message to my brother. My own name in Michael 
O’Brien, and his name is James, and I suppose 
be is here in Boston—I do n’t know. But what I 
want is to tell him lie better go home to our own 
country, and make things straight there. There 
is a little property tliat was my grandfather's, 
and it was to bn settled when the last, grandchild 
was gone. I do n’t know how it was fixed in that 
way, but. you see I am the one, and be better go 
and settle It up before it Ih all gone this way and 
that, and make it, straight, and come back to this 
country. That Ih what I come here for; ami more 
than that, I come to let him know I can come, 
that I live here, and that I got, a leave to come 
back when I like. I got nothing to say agin the 
Church, or agin anybody ar all. I know very 
well my brotlier has very bard feelings against 
some of onr acquaintances for some things be 
thought they ought not to do, but. I have got noth
ing of the kind, I feel nil right toward them, and 
would give them a shake of the hand If they ware 
here to-day, and I'd like him to stand Jost where 
I do, for it's n very bad feeling to be all the time 
riled up about wbat somebody else does. Wo all 
have enough to bn riled up about our own bad 
deeds—as much as we can do to take care of 
them well.

I've been gone since last March. I not learn a 
great deal about, this life, but what. I have learned 
1 am pretty well satisfied with. I was just going 
into my fortieth year when I died. Died? that is 
a word that sounds very cold. Good-day, sir. 
[Will you seo that your brother gets your letter?] 
Faith, I will, then. I will watch it very close.

Oct. 11.

Samuel Wiggin.
Will you bo kind enough to say, through yonr 

paper, that Samuel Wiggin, of Portsmouth, N. H., 
desires to communicate with the friends he has 
left? I have been gone quite a number of years— 
eighteen years, I think. I have never communi
cated, but am very anxious to, on matters of im
portance. Samuel Wiggin. Good day, good day.

Oct. 11.

Betsey Hallett.
Say that Betsey Hallett will communicate with 

her husband by Mr. Mansfield. I have been gone 
nearly eleven yearn. ' Wbat I have to say I would 
uot wish to say here, but if a letter is sent to mo 
wliich I can answer hy Mr. Mansfield, I shall be 
very glad to do«o, Farewell, sir. Oct. Il-

Harry Fishbough.
I want to send a letter to my mother, if I can- 

She was near Montgomery, Alabama, when 1 
died. I presume she is there, or near there, now 
—Mrs. Ann Fishbough. I am Harry, her son— 
her only son. I was killed at tbe battle of Ken- 
sard Mountain. I was only fifteen years of HR®- 
I was not quite fifteen when I entered tbe army-" 
about, fourteen yearsand eight months. If it'9 
possible for my father to coinmunioate, also, be 
will. She must not think at all strange because 
I come here. This is the only place that Is op8® 
for us. I want her to know that I received the 
clothes sbe.sent me, and the package of letters— 
—there were five of them—that bad been delayed. 
I received them before I died. Say to her it was 
not possible to take me off the field, because i 
had no particular friends there to do it, aud I was 
buried as other soldiers were. Bay I am well on 
hero in this spirit-world, and happy. [Will yonr 
mother get yonr letter?] I don’t know,sir. * 
have tried to make arrangements for it, and my 
father and myself are going to watch if, abd^8? 
if it reaches her. In the first place, we were toiu 
that if we could not get any definite ^"° , 
of her whereabouts, after coming here we about

asingledollnr.no
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be able to see bettor where wo are. I Huppose 
there will be no objection to my coming again. I 
may have need to, you see. [You will be wel
comed.] Thank you. Perhaps some day I shall be 
able to do as much for you. Second Alabama 
Cavalry. Oct. 11.

Sfhnllanmfl M^ jS^s Beto ^anhs Jeto |wk ^btatismenta

This fldance was conducted hy Theodore Par
ker; letters answered by L. Judd Pardee.

MESSAGES TO BB PUBLISHED.
Tiuiday, Oct. 12. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 

Elisha H, williams, died In Now South Wales, to his friends; 
Edgar Wilkinson, of Hoboken, N.J , to his mother; Marga
ret Kelley, ot Boston, to her daughters.

Thurtday, Oct. 14.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
George Barrows, a slave, to his former master; John White, 
of Boston; Johnnie Joice; Agnes Phelps, of New York.

Monday, Oct. 18. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Annie C. Taylor, of Brewster, Mass.; Hans Heinrich, to his 
brother John, In New York; Mrs. M. A. Pearson, of Boston; 
Zeke Moore, of San Josi, Cal, to his friends.

Tu ft day, Oct. 19.—invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Sarah A Sawyer, of Bath, Mo.; Theodore Woods.

Thurtday, Oct. 21.—Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Albert WfnsUw, 2d Ohio Cava’ry; Josephine II Carter,of 
New York City, to her parents; John A. Rawilns; Rending 
by Ne-os ko ie-tn, an Indian girl; Anna Cora Wilson (Birdie).

Monday. Oct 25. — Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Edward C. Tyler, of New Jersey, to his hiother; Samuel 
Johnson, to hh brother. In Texas; Marlo Elizabeth Foye, ot 
Northfield, Vt., to her mother and frlcndt.

Tuetday, Oct. 26 —Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Eliza Ashley, to her friends in England; Elisha Evans,of 
New Orleans.

■ Thursday. Oct. 28.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Caroline shields, to her friends; William Cook, to friends; 
David Sawyer, of New York City, tu Ms son.

Monday, A’or. I. — invocation; Questions nnd Answers; 
Edward A. Lee, of Richmond. Vn , to his family; William 
Thomas, of Boston, to his friends; Annio Perkins, of Belfast, 
Me., to her sister.

Tuesday, A’or. 2. —Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Cnpt. CaIvIi Green, of Augusta, Me , to his children; Agnes 
Tower, of Frederictuwn; aid., to her mother: Samuel Tut 
nam, of Danvers Mass , to hls friend Thomas Ihrdwlck.

Thursday, Nov. 4.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Samuel Hanis, 5th N. 11., to hls wife; Fannie Bullard, of 
Roxbury. Mass., to her mother; Clata Frances Burgh, of 
New Yotk Cl.y; Thomas Meloy,

Munday. Nov. 8. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
William Young, of England, tu Rov. F. R Young, of Swindon, 
Eng : Walter Simmons, 3<l Ohio Artillery, Toledo. 0.: Wil 
liam Nesmith, of Lowell. Mass., lo hls friends; Frank Wales, 
of Bosturi, Mass., to hlsmother; Mamie Emerson.

®ebtnms in Boston.
MRS. A. C. LATHAM,

MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM, 
292 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham Is eminent

ly successful In treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases of tho 
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Billons Complaints. Parties at a dis
tance examined by a lock ofhnlr. Price fljid. 4w#—Nov. 6.

. DR. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE,
AT NO; t26 nARIUHON AVENUE. BOSTON.

rpilOSE requesting examinations by letter will please tn- 
1 close #1.00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and tho 

address, and state sex and ago. 13w*—Oct. 2.

PAIN KILLER,
/JIBE universal remedy for Internal and External Com 
A plaints. At this period there are but few of the human
race unacquainted with the merits of tho Pain Kilhr; but 
while some extol It as a liniment, they know but little of Iti 
power In easing pain whon taken Internally, while others use 
it Internally with great success, but arc equally Ignorant of 
its healing virtues when applied externally. We, therefore, 
wish tojay to all that ll Is equally successful whether used 
Internally or externally, and It stands alone, unrivaled by all 
the great catalogue of Family Medicines, and Its sale Is uni
versal and immense. Tho demand for it from India and other 
foreign countries Is equal to tho demand at home, and it has 
become known in these far-off countries hy iu merits. Da
vis’s Pain Killer la a purely vegetable compound, nnd while 
It is a most efficient remedy fur paln.it Is a perfectly safe 
medicine, even In the must unskillful hands. For summer 
complaint, or any other form of bowel disease In children or 
adults. It Is nn almost certain euro, an I has, without doubt, 
been more successful in curing tho various kinds of Cholera 
than any other known remedy, or the most skillful physician. 
In India, Africa ar.d China, where this dreadful ci sense is 
ever more or less prevalent,the. Pain Killkr Is considered by 
the natives, ns well as European residents In those climates, 
A 8fHE HE HEDY.

Hohl by nil medicine dealers. ’ 3w—Nov, 6.

MERIT SOON NOISED ABROAD.
It Is bht six years slnco

ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM

WAS first offered for sale. Its good qualities were soon 
made known nl home, and very soon its fame was noised 

far and near; now It is sold In nearly everj Drug Store In tho 
United States—North, East. Softh ami Wkst. No similar 
medicine stands higher with the people; It Is well known on 
tho Pacific const, nnd h In liberal demand hi Snn Francisco, 
Sacramento tn California, and Portland, Oregon; even from 
Australia large orders aro received for ll, nnd throughout 
Canaan It is well and favorably known, nnd sold everywhere.

Read what Cnpt. Foster write*t
Port Bfrwhll, March 23d, 1869.

Messrs. PERRY DAVIS A SON :
^in—Tani pleased to notlfv you of tho hoimfltwhich I havo 

received from ai.lkn’s Lva<; Balsam. Having boon troubled 
with a cough for *ev«*rnl years past, ti.« Bnhnin wa« recom
mended to me. I immrdlntely procured It. nnd found it to re
lieve m* cough more readily thnn anything I ever tried. My 
wife has also used it wllh most satisfactory results.

Yours very truly, Cai t. I). FOSTER.
Ca pt. Foster Is a ship owner and builder, residing nt Port 

Burwell, Canada. . .
Sold by rEKRY RAVIS A SON, General
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ITS HIDDEN HISTORY.
11 Hearth! Hrcakinu hearts I Who speaks of break

ing hearts!''
A BOOK FOR

WOMEN, YOUNG AND OLD; FOK TUB 
LOVING; THE MAKRIED: SINGLE;

UNLOVED. H EAR C- REFT 
PINING ONES;

A BOOK FOR
UNHAPPY WIVES, AND LOVE-STARVED 

ONES OF THE WORLD 
WE LIVE IN!

By the Count de St. Leon.
rruiE statements contained In this book are.Indeed startling. 
A Its exposures of simulated nnd morbid love and the mon
ster crime of this ago aro withering, and will go far toward 
changing the current of the thought of tho century upon 
matters affectlonnl, social and domestic, fora

FIRM, VIG0R0US HEALTH
Pervades Evei-y Page,

it.

APPEALS FOR WOMAN,
AND

Consolements of Wounded Spirits,
Arc tender, imth.tle nnd touchingly trim iirnl eloquent.
IU

ADVICE TO WOMEN.
So often the victims of misplaced confidence and affcctl
Is sound to tlie core, and withal it gives

on,

Nov. 6. . ArviHs. 3w

THIRD EDITION

THE SPIRITUAL HARP,
Tho new MunIc Book for the

Choir, Congregation and
' Social circle#

My J. M. PEKnklDI nnd J. O. MARKETT. „ 
E. II. HAII^KY, MubIcuI Editor.

rpiIIS work has been prepared for tho press al great expense 
1 and much mental labor. In order to moot the wants of 

Spiritualist Societies In every portion of the country. It 
need only be examined to merit commendation.

The growing Interests of Spiritualism demanded an original 
singing book. Everywhere the call was loud and earnest. 
Thu authors havo endeavored to meet this demand In ths 
beautiful gift of tlm mhritvai. Harf.

Culled from a wide fleld uf literature with the most critical 
care, free from all theological taint, throbbing with the soul 
of Inspiration, embodying the principles ano virtues of tlie 
Hpltlttml Philosophy, set to tho moat cheerful and popular 
music, It Is doubtless tho moat attractive work of tlio kind 
over published.

The Harp contains music for all occasions, particularly for 
thu social relations of life, hath religious and domestic. Its 
beautiful songs, duets and quarteta, with piano, organ or me 
lodeon accompaniment. If purchased In sheet form, wou!4 
cost many Hthes the price of the b-ok. Thesenre very choice, • 
sweet and Aspiring. Among them may be mentioned “ Spark 
ling Waters,' " Dreaming To-night," Nothing but Water, to 
Drink," " Henri Hong," “ Tlie Henri and the Hearth,"“Make 
Homo PleasniH," '• Null On." “Angel Watcher’# Serenade," 
“The Sung Hint 1 Lovo," “Maternity," "Translation." 
“Build Him a Monument," “Where t hi* Hosea ne'er shall 
Wither," “ Gentle Spirits,". “ I Stand on Memory's Golden 
Shore," Ac. The Harp, therefore, will ho sought by every 
family of liberal thought. Irrcspeetlveof religlmia nssoclutlon, 
as a choice compilation of original and eclectic songs for the 
social circle.

•Although not specially prepared for the Lveeum,yet its 
musical claims have been heartily supplied with a rich variety 
of music appropriate for children. Let Ila heavenly harmo
nies tic mug in all our Lyceums throughout the country.

The authors have also arranged nn all-kinging hystkm for 
tho congregation. Hence, every spiritual family every 
sneaker, medium and friend of Splrltunhsm, should nave the 
Harp, not only for the home circle, but for public meetings, 
Hint nil may partake together of the feast of soul. It becomes 
tho more neo Iful beenuxe of the " Silver Chain Recitations" 
introduced In mi Improved form, under tlio title of “Spirit 
Echoc*." containing statements of principles uttered by the 
wise and good of different, age*, arranged in classlfled order, 
with choruses unit chants intprxpenu d, thus blending music . 
with rending tn most Inspiring etket upon speaker and con 
grogation.

Over one third of Its poetry and throe quarters of its musk 
aro original. Sonic of America’# most gifted and popular mu 
•IcJanx have written expressly for II.

THE NEW DISCOVERY
IN CHEMICAL AND_MEDICAL SCIENCE.

Coughs, Colds, Consumption, Catarrh, 
CURED!

nr
DR. E. F. GARVIN'S

COMPOUND ELIXIR

tains tw els e netlve PHuelpIrn, bill in Hu ullkhuil use 
Old) two have ever la m employed. .Thh Is the only remedy 
ever neMiowlv-ttfed by nnv proh'"lrui In have a <Ur« cl action 
upon the**-dh*'HM« . In liquid f< rm lor Internal u*i-, L'quld 
Ga# fur hihnlluz the *npor to the I.iimk», and the Tur nnd 
Muodriikv PHIn, hum n reliable tn iitment b-r CoiiMimp- 
Hull, and .................  Catarrh. Hiouelilth limit Doense. Dya-
pepsin. Blood, Klduev. Bow* I and Liver bhvHM.. Eruptions, 
and all forms of Sainfoin. Tile.. Female |Hm axei, Ac,

1 am nt liberty i*> use the following name* :

Mr William IL Depuy. 15* I’lh Greet. Brooklyn, N. Y», al
ter using all the’ popumr rvmv’h « of tlie day, and rhen up, : 
wan cured by the New Molnthm ofTne.

Mr. D. W. Wmid, Esq.. 36 Washington hlrwt. Button, wu 
given up to die, nnd wns cured hy Ilie 'I ar.

Mr. J. B. breor, Kinger’s Sewing Machine Ollier, Chicago, 
. ill , was cured of llrrvdllnry Consumption''

BKOM IIITIN :
Mr. William Sherwood. New.Ymk Cltv, Ciitnrrb* Itro*- 

cIiIUm and <^onaiiint*tl<'ii of ilic |*|oo«|,
E. Tripp, Mil hiilhinn strut, Chicago, II] , Dyspepsia 

nnd llroiH'hltUol IWEi.MUKAIlh’sTAMHMl.

Mr. W. A. Loring, Clerk American House, Boston. Mau.* 
I curt DItioc.
.Mr. D E. .Justice. 452 Broadway, New York, Itching

Nlitglr ropy,

MRS? N.J. ANDREWS,
I^LECTROPATIHC nnd Magnetic I’hjMelon, 1091 Wash* 
j ington street, Boston, Especial attention paid to Rheu
matic and Neuralgic Diseases, and an Nervous Affections.
Oct. H.-6W*

TEST and Business Medium,554 Washington street. Bos
ton. ►»me entrance ns tho Parker Fraternity Rooms. 

Circles Wednesday and Sunday evenings at 7) o’clock, nnd 
Friday afternoons nt 3 o’clock.  lw»—Noy. 20.

LAURA H. HATCH will give Inspirational
Musical Seances every Monday, Wednesday. Thursday 

and Friday evening nt 8 o’clock. No. 19 Anpkton street, tlrst 
house on left Pom .lkrk*ky. Boston, Mass. Terms 25 cents. 
Fur sale, the following pieces of Inspirational music: Zephyr 
Waltz; Fairy Land Polka; Mozart's March of Triumph; 
Merrily Sing; March D’Amour—ouch 30 cents; am! Battle of 
the Wilderness, 15 cts. Sent to any address on receipt of price;

Nov. 20.—I w‘
ILf ARY M. HARDY, Test and Business Me- 

dlum. No. M Poplar street, Boston. Mass. Scaled let- 
tqrs answered by onebuung 82.00 and two red stamps. Circles 
every Thursday and Sunday evening. Admittance 25 cents.

Aug 28.—I3w*

MR8. F. C SILSBEE, Uhurvoyaiit, Business 
and Tot Medium. Examines persons by a lock of hair, 
heals hy. .nving on of hands. Price 81,W) No 3 Irving, cor

ner Cambridge street (first flight). Hours, Ha. m. to 6 r. M.
Nov. 0-4w* 1

TilTSSESPSEV^ AND HATCH-
X’JL Tra?u»l Tkht and BlMnkm Mkdii.'MH. Medical exam* 
Inatloiw given, no. 261 Washington street. Boston, room 
No. 6 Ilnurs from 9 to 12, and 1 to 6. 1.1 w*-Sept. 11.

THE
AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST.

Phenomenal and Philosophical.

PUBLISHED every other week by tho Amkrican Sphut- 
ualist Publishing Company. Dfllce47 Prospect street, 

Cleveland, Ohio. Hudhon Ti ttlk. Editor.
E. S. Wiikklfii,)
Geo. A. Bacon, : Associate Editors.
J. O. Bakbett. )
A. A. Wheelock. Managing Editor.

Devoted, as its name implies, especially to Spiritualism.- 
the paper Is addressed to the advanced Spiritualist and 
thoughtful Investigator alike.

The Amekican SriHiTUAUhT has received the highest com* 
mendnt‘on. “The best in quality and the lowest In price" 
Ima been the exnre-Mon regarding It.

Terms one dollar per volume. Address,

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST PUBLISHING CO., 
47 Pro •pert street, Cleveland; O.

Nov. 13.—tl

‘< TTUNTER'S GUIDE” AND TRAPPER'S 
COMPANION—The ONLY cheap boon. Tells how 

to hunt, trap nnd catch all animals, from Mink to Boar. 
810Tanning Secrets, all kinds. How to make traps, bouts. 
Ac., Ac Every boy. hunter nnd farmer needs It 22.900 Mdd 
last year. A neat uook.BI pages, well bound Price only 25 
cents, post-paid Address HUNTER A CO., Publishers, 
Hinsdale. N. H. 4w—Nov. 6.

Direct, Explicit and Valuable Counsel
Concerning tho

Great Chemico-Miignctie Laws of Love,
As to render It on that branch of tho subject undoubtedly

THE BOOK OF THE CENTURY!
. Especially is this into of wluit It says concerning the trn< 

method ol regaining h lm*t, wandering or perishing affection. 
But no advertisement can do Justice to this

MOST REMARKABLE BOOK
ON HUMAN LOVE

EVER ISSUED FROM THE AMERICAN PRESS.
Price 81.25, postage Ui cents.
For sale nl tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 

Washington street, BoMun, and also by our New York Agent*, 
tlio AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY. llH Nnssiiu street.__ __

THE FUTURE LIFE :
As Described and Portrayed by Spirits.

Through Mra. Elizabeth Sweet.
WITH AN INTRODUCTION BY

JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS.

SA 
SO

.. *8,00
*10.00 

10,00 
BM.OO 
T8,AO

. When Vent by mull 21 erntn additional 
rvqitlred on meh copy. '

When It Is taken Into ean-dderidlun that tho Spirituai 
Hari* I# a work of over three hundred pages, comprising somt 
of the choicest mildc and poetry ever pul tn. print—such u 
SONGS DUETS and qUMCfETS. with PIANO. ORGAN 
or M ELODE<>N accompaniment—none, we venture to say. 
will demur nt the above figure*

Send hi your ardor* to WILLIAM WHITE A CO., Pub- 
Ushers, i/hmarr of Light 0nice,) 154 Washington street, Boi 
ton. Mans.

For sale also by J. M. PEEBLES, Hammonton,' N. J.; J. 
0. BARRETT, Sycamore. Ill,; E. II. BAILEY. Charlotte, 
Mich., and by Liberal Booksellers throughout the United 
States and Europe.

THE STUDENT’S MANUAL
OF

MEDICAL ELECTRICITY.
SHOWING its most Scientific and Rational Application to 

nil form* «*f Amite ami Chronic OhruM-. by the dHh rciit 
combination* of Electricity. Galvanism. Electro-MugneOMn. 

Miigneto-r.lcetrlnty, amt Human .Mitgib-lhm By I'KOF. 
WILLIAM Will IE. M. Il . tarmerlr of Phlhmclphht.

Tills h an hi valuable little Ihmik or Hi| pages. It should be 
111 every househ«dd I’r.re <2.Wi: p<>M *ge 12 cents.

For Mlle at the B\sNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 15« 
Washlmion street Boston

ONE Tin ML CONVINCES!
The Fl rat Mohit Ion nnd Compound Elixir ofTur | 

price •!.()(» per Hottie.
First Noluthm m»«l Yoh* 11 red Tor, with Inhaler 
for I mon lb’s tiae-Viit-kimr roinphftr—S«»tOO« 
This lurries the tnpor# of tar direct lo the Throat and 

Lune*.
Flrat Solution ofTnr nnd Mundrukv Filial

Is the beM Faintly nnd Liver Fill known, containing no 
vtcurv.
Poll XALH HV hltt'CCISTS i! EX HUA UH’.
Pirpand .ml> by L< F. 11 YUE A- CO.;

PACIFIC PAILWAY

MESSRS. DAHM, MOWS A CO.

No. 53 Exchange Place,

AHUDGEs, Test Medium, holds circles Sun- 
• dnynod Wednesday evenings nt 7,Thursday 3 r. m. 
Ollie ^hmirs from .0 a. m. to 6 r. h. No. 36 Carver st., Boston.

Nov. 20.—tu*

Mils? N. U STE W aY^^^^^^ ami MaRnetie
Physician, No. 14 Avon street. Hours from ii a. m. to 

5 F. M _ _ _ _ 4w*-Nnv. 13^
MRSTO BED GRIDLby; Trance and Tost Busi* 

nc*s Medium. 41 Essex street, Boston. 4w*—Nov 20.

Mils. ll. COLLINS. Olairvoyttht PhyMiiian and
Healing Medium, 19 Fine street, Boston. )3w*—Oct. 2.

« QTAR SPANGLED BANNER "-Tlm old
D favorite, seven years established. Each number con

tains 40 long columns and 8 pages ovcitl iwlng with Wit. Hu
mor. Poetry. Sense, Nonsense and real genuine FUN. ll ex
poses all swindles, and is the cheapest paper ever published. 
The new and elegant steel plate engraving. “ Evangeline.'’ Is 
sent gratis tu every subscriber. 11ns is a 83 ungravlng. 19x24 
Inches. 1 ou can gel the “ Hanner " a whole year and this 
superb work ot art lor only 75 cents. Note is the time. Speci
mens 6cents. Address STAR SPANGLED BANNER, lllns- 
dnk, N. II. 4w—Nov. 6.

Wlk-AGERS-'-OT^^
CHINE. Price 825. The simplest, cheapest ami best Knit
ting Machine over Invented Will knit 2(1,000 stitches per 
minute. Liberal inducements to Agents. Address, AM ERL- 
CAN KNITTING MACHINE CO., 332 Washington street, 
Boston, Mass., or St. Louis. Mo. I2w-?8ept. II.

glisnllanmxs
SPIRITUAL CLAIRVOYANCE,

AND MEDICAL PRACTICE.
By request of many friends and patients,

DR. H. B. STORER,
(Principal Office, 120 Harrison Avonuo, Boston,)

Accompanied by

MRS, JULIA M. FRIEND, 
Widely known throughout Now England ns nno of the most 
remarkable Mediums and Spiritual Clairvoyants of Hie ago, 
will visit

WORCESTER AND PROVIDENCE
Ono day of each week, ns follows; Worcester on Tuc#- 
<Diy#,ut75 ’lOnts'reet: and Providence on Wcdue#* 
day# nt drs A. K Potter’#.28 Union street Medical Ex 
amlimihm%8l: when written through the hand of the incdl- 
um, $2 . Our practice is eclectic, ns directed by physicians in 
aulrit-lifi*. ^hoHu Identity nod ability to minister successfully 
to hodity a d menui disease, has been th iroughly tested 
during mor** t’mu eight years practice. Letter.*, with kcK of 
hair lor exii'Dihailon, mint enclose 82, nnd should lie directed 
to our Prlocinal OlMce. 129 Hiirrkou AveiHie, Boston, where 
patients win be received on Mondays, Thu rainys, Fridays 
and Saturdays. 4«*-0ct. 30.

P110T0G1UPIIS OF OMLTA,
Indian control - f J. WIELIAM VAN NAMEE,as 
soon In splrit-llfo by Wciln r. Anderson, Artist lor the Sinn* 
mer-Lnnd

Price 25 cents. For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT 
BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, Bimton.

MEDICAL Clnirvujant and Ik-aliiig Medium. Ho will 
uiagnoMs diseases In person or by letter. Give name 

ami residence uf pitlenis. Examination and pr-scription, 
8I.0J nnd two stamps. Address, Chatham, Licking Co., O.

A NNIH DENTON CHIDGE oontiuiidH to 
make Psychometric Examinations. Terms for melals, 

oil, Ac., 85.00; for character, (sometimes obtaining gilmpsrs 
of the future,) 82,90. Address, No Ui Pull Row. IIth street. 
East. Washington, I) C. Send for Circular. 4w»—NuyjlO.

M*KS. MARY LEWIS, Psycbometrist and 
1U./Healing Medium. By sending autograph or lock of hair, 
will give psychimwrleal readings of character, answer ones 
tluns, Ac. Terms 81JK) and two three-cent stamps. Address, 
MARY LEWIS Morrison. Whiteside Co.. 111. 8w*-()ct.2.

TIT Hl I£AHIuY WAOK.1 F*1OFJ

OF tiik Innocents. Send 6 cents to Dr. Andrew Stuhe, of
Troy. N. Y., nnd obtain thh great book. ly—Aug. 7.

fOB PRINTING of all kinds promptly exo-
V cutcd by EMERY N. MOORE A CO., No. 9 Water street,
Boston Mans. Oct. 2.

AB CHILD. M. D., 1»:ih returned to tlio busi- 
• nessof DENTISTRY. 50 School street, Boston.

Nov. 6.
CARTE DF/ VISI^
Of the following named persons can bo obtained at the

OONTHNTH.
Chapter Z—The Unly Cltv.

Chapter //.—Spiritual JleMnso.
Chapter Hl —The Spirit Echo.

Chapter /F.—Powers and Responsibilities of Mind.
Chapter K—Communication from a Spirit.

Chapter 17 —Splrlt-Llk.
Chapter Vll. -X Picture of tho Future.

Chapter 17//.—Margaret Fuller.
Chapter /.V. —Reasonable Words.

Chapter X — Interview with Pollock.
Chapter A7.—New Desires.

Chapter Nil -John C. Calhoun.
Chapter XI11.—Interview with Wcbatoi

Chaplet XIV.—X Second Visit. ;
Chapter A’F.—Another Interview.

Chapter X17.—Rrformiillnn.
Chapter XVll -The Path of Progression

Chapter XVtll.'^Xa))ev /‘jhu Shadow of Death.
Chapter XIX—h Mirror.

Chapter XX —The Hook of Lite.
Chapter XXI —X IknutiftH Lesson.

Chapter XX!I -Retrospection.
Chapter A'A7//—The Mechanic.

Chapter A’.V/P.—t he Preacher.
Chapter A’.VI -Reception of Spiritualism

Chapter XXVI -Tlie Drunkard.
Chapter XXVll —The Organ-Boy.

Chapter XXVHl.—'Hio Mau of Ease and Fashion.
Chapter XXIX. —Tbo Sell Snihtkd.

Chapter XXX. -Natural Development of the Soul
Chapter XXXI —Voltaire and Wolsey.

Chapter XXXll -The Cynic.
Chapter XXXlll -The Second-Birth.

Chapter A’A'.V/P —The Slave.
Chapter A’A’.V T.—The Queen.

Chapter XXXVI - 5 Scene In Spirit-Land.
Chapter XXXVll -Tho ‘Uhit.

Chapter A’A’.V 17// —Spiritual JnlliM*nco.~ 
Chapter XXXIX.—The New City.

Chapter AL.—The Erring One.
Chapter Xl.l.—'Vhv Idler.

Chapter XLIl—The Beggar.
Chapter XI.Ill —Insunltlcnncc of Man.

Chapter XL! V —Capabilities of the Soul.
Chapter XhV -The Skeptic.

Chapter XI. VI.-Realities of Spirit-Life.
. Chapter XL VII.—The Canvlet.

Chapter XI. VIII —Thu Soul’s Aspiration.
Chapter Xl.lX—Tho Dying Girl.

Chapter L —The Inner Temple.
Chapter LL -Tbe Foolish Mollier.

Chapter Lil— The ’Disobedient Son.
Chapter LUI —Cardinal Richelieu.

Chapter LIV.—Practical Nature of SpirttrLIfc.
Chapter LV.—Glimpse ol a Higher Life.

Chapter LVI -Communication.
chapter LVll — \ Word from Voltaire.

Chapter /. P///—Home of Unhappy Spirits 
Chapter LIX.—Experience of Voltaire.

Appendix.

®to gurk ^bertisements
THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY, 

MRS. SPENCE'S 
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE 

POWDERS.
ff^HE magic control of the POHITIVK AMI)

1 NEGATIVE VOW BERM over ................... all
kinds, Is wonderful beyond nil precedent. They do 
ho violence tn the syMem, causing no purgiuKtOo onuae-

The FOK IT I VEH cure Ncuraltfla, llriidaehe, lllivu* 
mutl#ni. Pains of all kinds, Dlnrrluea, l>y*«»nl«»ry, 
Vomiting, I>y#pv|»*I«» Flatulence. Wurm*; al) Fcinnl^ 
W<uikii«»«M‘* ami derangement*: Fil*, Crump!*. Nt. Vi« 
tn#’ Dunce, Mu.imik; all high grade* of Fever, Small Pox. 
Measles, .*e a rial Lui. Eryslpehi'; all lufliimnuitlmi*. acute 
or chronic, of the Kidney', Liver, Lungs. Wmnii, Blunder, or 
nny other organ of thu body; (bitnrrb, Comnnnptlon. 
HronehHI#. (,'nnghs, Colds: Mrrofnln, NorvoimMcm 
Hleeplranne##, Ac.

1’ho NEQATIVBMcurc Purnly#l#,or Palsy, whether 
of the mu'cle** er ol thc kciwck ri* In lllaiiiltir##, Dvar- 
«<, *#» |o*» of taste, smell, feeling <*r m<ilh»n; all Low Fever*, 
auch as the Typhoid ami the Typliti# j extreme nervous 
or muscular Prowlrn tlon <e It Hh x.i> tlon.

Both Hip PONUIVr; A NII N EO ATI V K are need 
cd in ifhltlwaud Fever.

PHYSICIAN* are delighted with them. AGENTS 
and Drtitficl«t* find nuidv'ale for them. Printed term* 
to Agent*, Droughts iiii'l iMiV'Ichins. 'ent free.

Fuller 1l»t* oi dlneiiM** ami dire, tlon# accompany 
each Box mid also sent tree to nny address. Send a brief 
description of your disease. If .pm prefer *prrln1 written
<11 rectioim.

Mailed 
postpaid 

at these 
PKlCEHi

' 1 HoXf 44 Pon. Powders, 81.00
1 « 44 Neg. " 1.00
1 .“ 22 Pon. A »» Neg. 1.00
A Boxen, ... - - 5.00

115 « - - . . p.oo

M. K. JESUP & CO
No. 12 Pine Street,

NEW YORK CITY

Oller f«>r Mik th* Bond' of the

KANSAS PACIFIC RAILWAY.

have thinv yean tn run; no- Free, from Government Taxa
tion; arc secured by ft Land Grant of

HREE MILLION ACRES
, OF THE

Finest Lands in Kansas and Colorado.
111 addition to this specMI yraot the Comp itiy also own 

Three Millions of Kerrs in Kan-a-*. which nr* bring rapid!r
sold lo de Thej are
a lint mortgige upon the eitcntHn ”f the nnd from Sheri* . 
dun. KiHwas, to Denver. Col »ra lo. Th* road hi operation, 
TH miles long, upon which It is also it mortgage, }

Price $1.50; postage 20 cents. .
For sale nt the. BANKER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 

Washington street, Boston. 
no

SOUL READING,
Or Psychumetricul Delhieutlon or Character.

[VI RH. A. ii. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
1’1 tu tlie public that thoao who wish, and will visit her in 
person, nr scud their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description of their leading traits of character and 
peculiarities oi disposition; marked changes In past and future 
life; physical disease.,with prescription therefor; whatbusl- 
ness they are host adapted to pursue In order to bo success- 
Ail; the physical and mental adaptation of those Intending 
marriage; and hints to the hilmrmoniously married. Full de- 
HncaHnn. 82.00; Brief delineation. 81.00 and two 3-jcnt stamps

Address. MR8. a. B. HEVERaNUE,
_Oct. 2 No. 402 Sycamore street. Milwaiikoe^Wls.

BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 Washington street, 
Boston, for 25 Ckktb each : 
REV. JOHN PIERPONT, 
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS,
EMMA HARDINGE, 
ABRAHAM JAMES, 
AN DREW JACKSON DAVIS, 
MRS. MARY F. DAVIS, 
MRS. J. H. CONANT.
J. M. PEEBLES,

LUTHER COLBY, 
WILLIAM WHITE, 
ISAAC B. RICH, 
WARREN CHARE. 
DR. II. F. GARDNER. 
MUSES HU Ln, 
JOAN OF ARC, 
ANTONF H*v Anderson), 
THE THREE BROTHERS.D. D HOME. .......  .......................

PINKIE, the Indian Maben avceiiu.
tty Sent by mall to any address nn receipt of prico.

PSY CII0IIETRfAD CL AIRY OYAKE.

M^h CARRIE B. W RIGHT proposes to employ the mo- 
dhtmlstlc gifts with which she Is endowed lor the use 

and benelit ofthos* who may desire her services A tliorouvh 
ansiyals a ,d uiagimsls of character wiH bo given from sealed 
cmninunlcathms. frnin a lock of hnlr or fro n a picture, and 
fuh written delhr a Ions given. Correspondence promptly at
tended to and faithful return.' transmitted Fermnnl In er view, 
with verbal ’elincalioii, 81.00; lull and explicit written dc- 
lineatluns, 82,00. All communications should be addressed to

BROWN BROTHERS,
AMERICAN AAD FOREIGN PATENT OFFICE, 

40 School afreet, opposite City Hull, 
BOSTON, MASS.

ALBERT W. BROWN. I
(Formerly Examiner at 5ct- 

enttfc American.) |

EDWIN W. BKOWN

THE QUESTION SETTLED:
A CAREFUL COMPARISON

OF . .

BIBLICAL AND MODERN
SPIRITUALISM.

By Bev. Moses Hull,
FOBVERLY A NOTED SECOND-ADVENT MINISTER.

0^“ Tho reputation and abllltv of this author aro no well 
known, wo uch) only announce the Issue nf Hie work to In* 
sure It a wide circulation. The subject* dl'ciHsed are treated 
in a concise, masterh and convincing manner. It Is a com- 
nletc and irlumntmnt vindication of the Spiritual Philosophy.

fY* PlHCK. 81,59; postage 29 cents.
For sale bv the publishers. WILLIAM WHITE A CO.. 158 

Washington street, Ronton, and a ho by .»ur New Yurk Agents, 
tho AMERICAN NEWS (MMPANY, 119 N'MiuiMreet.

Send money nt our rink. Sum* of #5 or .more, 
If sent by mull. Mlumulbe In the form of .Money Orders, or 
Drafts, or else in rvkiatr.reil letters.

OFFICE,’ 17) St. Marrs Flaur nkw Yom.
Address, PROF. PAYTON SPENCE, 

M. Dm Box 5N17. New York City.
IT your dyiigglsl hnmi’t tlie Powder*, wend 

your money nt once tn .PROF. HP EX DE, us 
above directed.

Fur mile nine tsi the Hanner of I4uhl Office, 
No. 15H Washington afreet, Hon (on, Man*.

Oct. 9. ‘ •

AOir EAHN* MOUE TUAS ENOUGH SET 
INCO ME TO /’.I I' THE INTEUENT ON 

TIIE NEW EUAN.
There Is- no belter security In IL* market—this being In 

some reaped' better than Government Seem Ulus.

’rincip.il mid Interest payable in Gold.

Nov. 13.—4w*
mih. cabiiii-; u wilghi-.

304 .Ullin .treat, Milwaukee. Wls.

J. WILLIAM VAN NAMEE, 
CLAIRVOYANT, wllh nn receiving a lock of hair, with the 

full name and age. and one lending symptom of the dis* 
ease, make a clairvoyant examination nnd give lull <11 roc 
lions ns i<> menu' ot c<«ro. Examination 82.00, which will be 
apdlltd on medicines if treatment Is desired. Address,

Oct. 9—13w J. W. VaN NAMEE. Elmira, N. Y.

JOHN PEAK & SON,
FUKEH AL AMD FURNISHING

UNDERTAKERS,
WAKEHOUSK, 140 FRIEND ST., BOSTON.

I P. A SON have the largest and host assortment of Cm 
kets, (hdiifia a ad Gnu o Clothes to lie found In the city.

i hev iminuf.icturc an their work themselves; and warrant 
uiem strong-r and hotter made than any other work In Bus 
ton, and wnl soli HiPin nt tlm lowest nrices. All duties and 
services in the Undertaker’s Hue. with the best of hearses. at 

c?‘s ^'Wruuted xallsfactory. All orders in city or neighbor* 
(lignum, promptly attended to.
v i,'011^.''?'*' JOHN 11. TEAK,
IteHldence >2 Green at “®STOa. Res. 3U Union Park st.

ALL Documents relating to Patents prepared .with prompt
ness and ability. Advice gratis and charges reasonable.

Aug. 21.—tf -

COLORADO.
YOUR attention Is called tn the II OOH IKK KODE 

MININQ COMPANY, It ta generally known 
that tlio subscriber 1ms given cons'derablc time to Colorado, 

visiting it seven llnu*s, and has made ft a speciality for live or 
six j ears. Any uno Inclined to take a ttlflinc risk for almost 
certain gain, and has from fifty to a.fow hundred dollars to in
vest, had hotter send for Mna Letter on the subject." which 
can Im had on application, by mail or otherwise, to JOHN 
WETHERBEE. Oillcc,.Phoenix Building. Boston.

Oct. l«.-«w .,
<!j9nn m ^juTi^^^ h*v 
w£UU wOUU any man In nnv town Mtintifhc* 
turinuaiid Heiihm Rubber Moulding and Weather Strips 
tor Doors and Wlndawsr-Asfrwcrionx and Price-List of Ma* 
Uriahfarnuhtd. REA BRADSTREET, Boston, Mass.

Nov. 6.-4w

THE GOSPEL OF GOOD AND EVIL.
“ I created Light asd Darkskss, and 1 create 

Good a;id Evu, haitii tiik Lcihd.”
BY JAMEST SILVER.

This hook treat' In nn able manner of Physical and Moral
E*lh. and the Hellghum A'pect of Good nnd Evil—sub

jects of great Interest to tlie whole htiuian famiU.. The render 
cannot well help following the author to the end of hls buoK. 
fur hh Illustrations are opt nml forcible.

Price 81.50: postage 2b cents For sale nt the BANNEROF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE. Ito Washington street, Boston. cw

_ $bw EDITION.’” “

The Night-Side of Nature;
OK,

GHOSTS AND GHO9T-8EERS.
BY CATHERINE CROWE.

Price 81.25: postage 16 cents.
For sme at the BANNKh OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158

NEW YORK CITY
THE

AMERICAN NEWS CO
NO. 119 NASSAU STREET.

THIS WELL-KNOWN FIRM KEEPS FOR SALE

ALL OUR PUBLICATIONS
TIIK COMPLETE WOKKS OF

ASDKEW JACHNOA DAVIS.

The Works of

Map* and <W»thn» fund-tp'd on applk.W'Hi 3 h -Srpl. 18.

~ HENRY WARD BEECHER’S
SERMONS

IN PLYMOUTH PULPIT,
A RE bidiig ’••nd bv pmp «• ••( tvry i las* and J. nomination 

• 'ire hi l nt vital.
• r * Si nniH.% nnd

AV ANTED—AGENTS—$75 to $200 per month, 
mn*e dntl fcinnlu, to Introduce tho GE sC- 

■ I.l0'.K.l> UO.MMOX HESSE FAMILY SEWING
M 11 i Machine will stitch, hem, fell, tuck, quilt, 
cord, bind, hrnid nnd embroider In a most superior manner. 
ltl£?PnlJ’ * 8 ^uBy warranted for flvo years. We will pay 
■81000 for any machine that will sew a stronger, more beautiful 
^{m(*r®e,”8t,<: HL‘bm than ours. It makes the “Elastic Lock 
stitch. Lvery second stitch can be cut, and still tho cloth 
5£nnoJ b° P1,1 ^d apart without tearing it. We pay Agents 
from 875 to 8 200 per month add expenses, or a commission 
£0“ which t*Ice that amount can bo made. Address, 8E- 
£2UrU *. °°” nrrsBURG.i, pv: st. louis, mo., or 
332 Washington street, BOSTON,MASS.

CAUTION.—Do not be imposed upon by other parties palm
ing off worthless cast-iron machines, under the same name or 
otherwise Onrs is the only genuine and really practical 
cheap machine manufactured. 12w—Sept. 11.

TIOLiITXY CroTJTtlYAU ITOH 1870. . 
CONTAINING a Fairy Htorv for Christmas, Plays, Puz

zles ami Wonders. 16 largo pages, illustrated. Kent 
FREE on receipt of2-cmt stamp for postage. ADAMS & 
CO., 25 Bromfield street, Boston, Mass. 4w—Nov. 6.

LITHOGRAPH LimESMFTJ. DM~
AN excellent portrait of tlm celebrated writer on Spiritual* 

Ism, Andrew Jackson Davis. Price 81.15.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street. Boston._____ ■ . " . .

Lithograph Likeness of Dr. Newton. 
WILLI AM WHITE A CO. will forward to any address by 

mall, post-paid, a beautiful Lithograph Likeness of Dr 
J. R. Newton, on receipt of 50 cents.

Washington street. Rostan. cw

MORNING LECTURES.
Twenty l»HCourH©s

DKL1VKRKD BKFORR TIIK FRIENDS OF fKOOKKRR IN NEW TOBE 
IN TIIK WINTER AND SPUING OF 1863.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
1 vol.. 12mo.. price 81.50: postage 20 cents.
For sale at the B VNNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158

JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS, 
MRH. EMMA HARDINGE. 

WILLIAM HOWITT, 
HUN. ROBERT DALE OWEN, 

I). D. HOME.
'prof. WILLIAM DENTON, 

MISS LIZZIE DoTEN, • 
J. M PKERLES.

MRS J. S. ADAMS,
PROF S. B. BRITTAN, 

HUDSON AND EMMA TUTTLE.
HENBY C WRIGHT, .

WARREN CHASE,
CHARLES S. WOODRUFF, 

DR. A B. CHILD.
MRS. LOIS WAISBROOKER, 

P. R. RANDOLPH.
WARREN S BARLOW,
• MRS ELIZA W. FARNUM, 

OEORGE STEARNS,

BUST OF.
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS:
N r.s. It I* acknowledged 

uf the.seer yet made.
Price 17.no -Boxed. SUN **nl to :utv nd Ires' on receipt uf 
the mice, nr C. O. D A liberal.dGeount lo agents Address, 

’ ’ .MacdonaLi> A co..
May 15. ' 697 Bfo.U way. New York City.

ai^ WF.ST29lit ‘•’Tlll.r.i. NF."' N ORK. cure* all diseases
/ wlthmit medicine. Will h- nt M- dice un and niter

him of every known dhease «nrr all other method* had 
failed. *
MRS. ii. S. SEYMOUR, Bibi nona auii Tent Me- 

dlum l»i Bleecker sired, corner Bleecker and Laurens 
streets, third dour. New York. Hours from 2 to 6 and from 
•<» ’» r. >1 Circle' Tucsdav nnd Thursday evenings

Mier it" relieve or cur*’ them, and Notions takkn which she 
prremves ramiui hr-sucrvMdullv treated. H* rente* havo 
livet», inane cd lhr*u. truly winderthl—to which she will ne 
happy, to rifer. Path nt.-* attended nt their ro'dence . It de- 
hired.’ - » 3m-Oct. 30.

Washington street. Boston , cw

ETC., ETC.

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY
ABE ALSO OUR MRS. A. llUlJ'.c/airva'va^ and Teat. Medium, 

hn* rvttirnrd to Nrw York, amt may be so n at 413 
Fourth H*inuc. corner 29th Mrwt. 4w—Oct. 30.

JUST ISSUED.

THE SUBJECTION OF WOMEN.
BY JOHN STUART MILL.

PRICE HAO: po»t»w 16cent.. F.perSO cento: portiiie 4 
cents. For rule nt the BANNER OF LIO1I1 BOOK" 

8TOBE, IM Washington street, Bo.ton.

0K»
Disembodied Man.

THE Location. Topography anil Scenery of the Supernal
Unlvene: It« Inhabitant., their Cuatuina, tlablta. Node* 

ofExtatence; Sex after Deaths Marriage In the World ot 
Soul.: The Sin agaln.t the Holy Ghoat. Its Fearful I’enaltlc, 
etc. Being tho sequel to "IlaxuxoB with tiik Diad."

By the Authtr of" Pre-Ada'nilt Man," " Dealing, with the 
Dead,"" Ratalelte." etc. Paper ,1.00. postage 8 cents; cloth 
*li'MMle,‘’t4hrB^^ OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM 
Washington atrecL Boston.

Fine tiik

BANNER OF LIGHT
gy HkVlNO made pc-rpanent arrangement' with this 

Company for the sale of all onr Works, we have no hedtanej 
in »aylng to our friends in New Yit< and vicinity, that all 
order* seni to the above-named establishment will be prompt 
lv attended to, a Department having been especially assigned 
us for the sale ot our Boors and Pviludlcah. for which there 
Is a growing demand at tho nresent dm

WILLIAM WHITE Ab COM\
Publisher* nnd lBi»<»kaellera,

l.->8 Washington street, Bustun. Maas.

I PAMPHLET.* Phibmophy ot Spirit LlkvntmHeH. 
i’rlcc25-. Andrew MRS. M.MILLE-ON, Station L, N. Y.

Sept 25 —16«*

MBS. MYEKS, Tranny Biiainess nnd Test Me-
(Hum.Ht Third avenue. New York. 3m-Oct.39.

fuktiihr COMMUNICATIONS PHOM 
THE WOKED OF NFIKITH,

ON .ulilrct’ lilKlily Imimrtont to tlie human family, by 
.toalimi. Solomon, and other., given through n lady.

Price, Imund In cloth. 75 cent., postage 12 cent.; paper, W 
'"Tr/sak ^ OF LIGHT BOOKSTOIIE, 1»
Washington street. Boston.
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^mer 4 SUM'
EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE

Bt ............................ .................. Wahkks Chask, 
Sorth f ilth Greet, St. Louis; Mo.

AN EXCURSION.

By tho politeness of tlm Superintendent nf tlm 
Iron Mountain Railroad and tbo kind Invitation 
of a few friends, we had a pleasant evening ride 
to De Soto, about forty miles from St. Louis, whore 
wo found our old arid esteemed friend, .1. J. 
Squier, finishing his extensive frnit-eanning and 
wine-making establishment and extending his 
beautiful fruit farm. In company with Bin. An
derson, of St. Louis, he is preparing for a very 
extensive business in this linn. Tlm pleasant 
evening at bls home was spoilt mostly in the nar
ratives of tlm fatally about the blessed evidences 
they have of tlm continued existence of their two 
beautiful little children, who had been called । 
away from tbeir sight a few months before, and 
the superiority of this evidence over ah.i Chris
tian consolation.

In tho morning wn left tlm happy bomii, and 
while waiting tbe train at the station climbed 
the rocky hill near the village nnd look a look nt 
the surrounding country, and from Bro. Squier 
learned that a rich and excellent country sur
rounded it and Vineland, which Is tlm next sta
tion, three miles beyond. But <>l> how sadly this 
country lacks tbe Yankee taste, enterprise and 
Industry, and how quickly it would enrich and 
repay its Inhabitants if they had these Ingredi- 

■ ents.'
AVe saw Bro. White, form<-rly"of Decatur, III., . 

at the Vineland station, but had mi Iwao tosee 
his borne, as wo were engaged beyond. Met an 
old Ceresco friend in Ihe ears, who was drifting 
around these diggings. Made our home with ; 
Peter hihz la Ironton, who has read tlie Wnnner 
of Liiiht itt Missouri, California and Kansas, for 
several years, anil whose business is over a wide 
flection of country, selling fruit trees. At II p. M. 
we were sitting on tlm top rock of Pilot Knob, 
from which tho birds that sought tlm pure upper 
air and sheltering cliffs tied at our approach—all 
alone, with the old hickory stick beside nn that 
had been onr traveling companion for yearn, in 
city and country, on mountain, on ocean and lake. 
Around and almost beneath uh and tbo mossy 
granite cap of tho rich iron mines, we could dis
tinctly hear the hammers of tho miners, aH they 
slowly drove tho^teel into tlio rock to make room 
for tho blasting powder, and in tlm distance wero 
tlm rattling cars on their slow descent, with tbeir 
loads of ore for tlm furnace and the railroad; and 
still further down, tlm busy hands of the carpen
ters. who wero preparing morn homes for miners.

CAN LECTURES BE SUSTAINED8 |

This question lias been so often asked and an- , 
swered both ways, that wn feel disposed to give 
some reasons whie i, in our opinion, operate to 
produce tlio'vnrin I answers. Wn havo often been 
asked in New York and elsuwlmru why tlm old
est, ablest ami most thoroughly convinced Spirit- j 
nalists did not attend or support tlm lectures, and, 
as wo have often beard their answer, wo prefer It । 
to our own. 11 was because in a majority of eases 
speakers wero employed who would, purposely . 
or otherwise, pander to and play upon tho pas-, 
Hions.and arouse the curiosity rather than address ' 
the reason, cultivate the intellect and enlighten 
tlm understanding, anil as there wero In very few 
places enough persons to keep up audiences and 
support lectures, who required intellectual food, 
tlm managers were obliged to engage such ns!, 
could aud would bring in the curiosity seekers, !
who aro alwayB more free to spend their money;

book itself. The account Includes, of course, sev
eral communications from Margaret Fuller, Mrs. 
Hernans, Henry Clay, and other intimate associ
ates of Mr. Davis But. tlm most interesting of 
them all is the “ Voice from James Victor Wil- 
sou,” at the end of tho volume. Mr. Wilson, we 
hear, Is growing stout in his present favorable 
conditions. He appeared in handsome clothes, 
nnd gave his friend a glowing description of his 
now home. Intermingled with the account, are 
many words in tlie spirit language, which, if limy 
bad not been uttered by Mr. Wilson, wo should 
be strongly disposed to call gibberish. In the 
island of Akropanamede, lie informed Mr. Davis 
ho was instructed by an Apozea, or teacher:

"My Apozoa'B lifted. Intellect aeomed to shed sunlight, 
mingled with mystery, ii|s>n everything ho alluded to, or 
touched. Field, form, flower, bird, spring, tree, temple, 
even my fellow-beings, wore both brilliant with uses, and 
blurred with n sad-llkn shadow of undeflnablo mystery. Iio 
comprehended my condition, ns I stood without tho wing of 
the temple, and said cheeringly, ' Advance, my baskntella 
(bird), for thou art our beloved opoathelos (student), and 
tho time future la tlilne. to become wbntso thou wilt, for 
thou art even now fit to stir within others tho purer of 
thought, and to meditate with tho I appy Paralorella. Tho

- - j dlmmit pnntrcllo will Invito imil teach theo to comprehend
for that which nmtiKOH anti exciton than for that I thy God, hhl within tlio fragrant zornlln and the musical 

— porilleuin.*"which inntrnctsand enlarges the intellect. Thea-
trim aro always* patronized better than lyceninH 
and lectures, and churchfJR that are nearoHt like 
the theatres—as the Roman Catholic for instance 
—are Ihe.hest patronized; and as human nature 
is the same every where, we can seo it plainly in 
spiritual lectures. For a long time we wore de- J 
pendent almost entirely on the curiosity-seeking I

A BOOK FOB EVERY FAMILY.

THE CHESTER FAMILY;
OR,

The Carse of the Drunkard's Appetite, 
BY JULIA M. FRIKND.

La Porte, Ind —The Asioclation of SpirltnalHU hold meet 
Ings every HutuUy at 10} a. m. and 3 p. m., nt Concert Hall. 
Dr. H. B. Collin», President; F. A. Tuttle. Cor. Hec.

LouiBViLLE.KY.—NplrituallatB hold meetings every Bunday 
at 11 a. m. and 7M P. M.t In Temperance Hall, Market street, 
between 4th and 5th.

Milford, Mass.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 
Washington Hall, at 11 a. m. Prescott West, Conductor; Mrs. 
Marla L. Buxton, Guardian: S. W. Gilbert, Musical Director 
and Corresponding Secretary.

Malden, Mass.—Regular meetings will bo held In Pierpont 
Grove, every Sunday, at 2} r. M.

Manchester, N. IL—Tne Spiritualist Association hold 
meetings every Sunday afternoon and evening, at Lyceum 
Hall. Htcphen Austin. Precucnt: Joseph Nichols, Secretary.

Milwaukee, Wir.—Tho First Society of Spiritualists hold 
meetings every Sunday in Bowman’s Ball. Social confer
ence nt 2 i*. m. Address and conference at 7} 1*. m. 11. 8. 
Brown, M. D.. President.

Mohribanja.N. Y.—First Society ot Progressive Spiritual
ists—Assembly Rooms,corner Washington avenueand Filth 
street. BcrvIccsatSM p.M.

Milan. O.—Spiritualists' and Llberallsts' Association and 
Children's Progressive Lyceum. Lyceum moots at 10} A. m. 
Hudson Tuttle, Conductor; Emma Tuttle’. Guardian.

Marluoro*, Mars.—The Spiritualist Association hold meet
ings at Forest Hall. Mrs. Lizzie A. Taylor,Secretary.

New York City.—The Society ot Progressive Spiritualists 
will hold meetings every Sunday In the large hall of tho Ev
erett Rooms, corner of Broadway and Thirty-Fourth street. 
Lectures nt 10} a. m. and 7} P. m. Children’s Progressive Ly
ceum at 2} p m. F. E. Farnsworth. Secretary. P. O. boxM79.

North Scituate, Mars.—The Spiritualist Association hold 
meetings tho second and fourth Sunday In each month, in 
Conlhassct Hall, nt 10 a. m. nnd 2 p. sr. Progressive Lyceum 
meets at the same hall on tho first and third Sunday at IH 
r. M., nnd alternate Sundays at 12 M Daniel J. B tics, Con
ductor; Mrs. Delia M. Lewis, Guardian; U. C. Lewis, Mili
tary Director; A. A. T. Morris.,Musical Director.

Newburyport, Mahs.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meets in Lyceum Hall every Sunday nt 2 P. M. D. W. Green, 
Conductor; Mrs. S. L. Tarr, Guardian; Mrs. Lumford. Musi
cal Director; J. T. Loring, Secretary. Conference or lecture 
In same hall nt 7} o’clock.

New Albany, Ind.—Tho Society of Progressive Spiritual
ists hold meetings every Sunday' at 2 and 7 P. K. J. Kemble, 
President; Isaac Bruce, Vice President; A. R. Sharp. Record 
Ing Secretary; A. C. McFadden, Corresponding Secretary; J. 
W. Hartly, Treasurer.

New Orleans, La.—Lectures and Conference on the Phi
losophy of Spiritualism, every Sunday, nt 1UM a m., in tho 
hnll. No. 91 Exchange place, near Centre street. William R. 
Miller. President; J. 11. Horton, Secretary.

Oswego, N. Y.—The Spiritualists hold regular meetings at 
their new “ Lyceum Hall.” Grant Block, every Sunday at 11 
A. M., nnd 7* P.M. John Austen, President. Children’s 
Progressive Lyceum meets at2 p. m. J. L.Pool. Conductor; 
Mrs. U. E. Richards, Guardian; F. II. Jones, Musical Director.

Portland, Me.—Tho ” First Portland Spiritual Associa
tion” hold meetings every Sunday in their (new) Congress 
Hall, Congress street, nt 3 and 7M o’clock p. m. James Fur
bish, President; R. I. Hull. Corresponding Secretary. Chll 
dron'a Lyceum meets at 10} a. m. Wm. E. Smith, Conductor; 
Mrs. R. I. Hull, Guardian: MBs Clara F. Smith and Miss 
Inez A. Blanchard, Assistant Guardians.

Moderate Drinking Ib the Source of all Drunkenness.

fllHE following table of contents of the above volume will 
X speak for the book, perhaps, all that need to bo said of it 
It Is neatly printed, and we have no hesitation In saying that 
’ is ono of the most interesting Temperance Stories we have 
overseen. It will reach tho heart of every one who reads it 
and we hope it may find a welcome In every family and a 
reader In every friend of humanity and progress.

The authoress has given her life, for twelve years, as a 
Clairvoyant Physician, to the healing of the diseases that 
flesh Is heir to. Tho various Incidents of the story are taken 
from real life. Substantially thpy aro facts. The authoress 
speaks as ono who feels tho subject on which sho writes, and 
as one who cherishes what she has seen and heard. The 
friends of temperance will find the statistical tables Invalu- 
blc. “Good Templars” and the “Sons of Temperance” 
could not use their funds more advantageously than In aiding 
in the circulation of this invaluable work.

The authoress Is deserving of thanks for having given to 
the world this book ns an Illustration of that scourge of all 
scourges, tho thirst for alconollc drinks, nr. as tho authoress 
has truthfully and appropriately designated it,"the drunk
ard's appetite.” Road the list of contents, buy the book, 
read ft, and then read It to yeur children.

CONTENTS.
Introduction—A Letter from Henry C. Wright to Julia M. 

Erlend.
Letter I—Early Life of John nnd Mary Chester,
Letter It—Tho Drunkard’s Wife; The Drunken Lover 

enved by his Affianced Wife.
Letter III—Tho Drunkard's Children; Can Children love 

and honor a Drunken Father? The Patient, Crippled 
Child.

Letter W—Tho Christmas Btory; Drunken Father stealing 
his Child’s Money to buy Liquor; Surprise Party; Christ
mas Dinner; ThoCripple gels her Crutches despite the 
Theft, of her Drunken Father.

Letter V—Death of Little Lizzie; Result of a Drunken 
Father's Neglect; A Drunken Father at the Death-Bceno 
of his Child, and nt tho Burial of her body.

Letter VI—Tho Rumsollcr and his Victims; Tho Drnnk- 
ard's Wife anil Children face to fuco with the Rumseller; 
Demanding the Husband and Father; Mado Drunk by 
him.

Letter VII—Tho Rum-Voter and his Victims; His Respon
sibility for Drunkenness nnd Ils Results.

Letter -VIII — Moderate Drinkers; A Father nnd Child 
drowned; All Drunkards come from Moderate Drinkers; 
The Gutter and Poor-house Drunkards come from tho Par
lor and Fashionable-saloon Drunkards.

Letter IX—Self-Sacrifice; Long-Su fieri ng Patience of the 
Drunkard’s Wife.

Letter X—Pro-Nntal Influences; A Mother consigning her 
Child to tho Drunkard’s Doom before it is born; A Mother 
getting rid of Disease by entailing It on her Child.

Letter XI—First Voyage to Ben; The Young Bailor’s Wel
come Home; A Son pleading with his Drunken Father to 
know nnd welcome him Homo.

Letter XII—Hopes nnd Plans of Johnny, to get a Comfort
able Homo for his Mother.

Letter XIII—Hopes and Plana Actualized; Tho Mother 
and her Children In their Now Homo; Noble Conduct of . 
Johnny; Beautiful Character of Ellen ; Father too Drunk 
to share their Joy; Silent Prayer and Agony of tho Wife.

Letter XIV—Tho Drunkard Redeemed.
Letter XV—Conclusion; Cost of tho Drunkard's Drink to 

National Wealth, to National Morals, to Human Life.
Apfenhix—Statistical Tables, showing the cost of tho 

Drunkard's Drink to tho Industry, to tho Morale, and^tho 
Lives of the People.
Price $1,00. postage 18 cents.
For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 168 

Washington street, Boston. . —

Thoro is ono respect, however, in which wo 
fear the Apozeas are neglectful. Constant com
munication with tbe spirit-land does not seem to 
have Improved Mr. Davis's English grammar. 
Yet. we shrink from believing that tlm elevated 
spiritual circles in which bo moves aro careless 
in this regard, and would bo more willing to 
think that Mr. Davis has neglected this unimpor
tant, point, in devoting his whole energy to de
scriptions of tbo Summer-Land.

From the Argus and Spectator, Newport, N. II.
Wo have received from the publishers, William 

White & Co , of Boston, a well-printed book of 
2111 pages, entitled
The Question Settled. A careful comparison 

of Biblical and Modern Spiritualism. By Rev. 
Moses Hull. ,

MARTIN MITCHELL.

AT

OUR NEW PUBLICATIONS.
Opinion* of the Pre**.

Emm tho New York Sen. Nov. 3d.

JUST rUBLISHED-FIRST ENLARGED EDITION.

.Editor,

.Assistaht Editor.
Luther Court.... 
Lewis B. Wilsoh

PUBUIHMEIk WJEEKIl/y
NO. 158 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

WILLIAM WHITE & 00., Proprietors,

ProsWont; Ur. M. C. Parker, Treasurer, Officer. ol Ly. 
.. Lewis Kinu. Conductor; Mrs. D. A Eddy. Guardian 

Iblmes, Musical Director; I). A. Eddy, Secretary.
— .-.-.■■'>, lit,.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun

day In Ci - '.Vs Music Hall, at I0H a. m. and IM r. st. Chil
dren's Pro;, esslvo Lyceum meets In the same hall Immedl

NoCIco,

WILLIAM WHITE. | LUTHER COLBY, 
ISAAC B. RICH.

Eight Evening Lectures, on the Summer-Lund,

—- ■•■•........— — ■• —............ >..... > •— ........ -..........J J Asdovkh. O.—Children's ProgreMlvo Lyceum meets at

atcly after the morning lecture. Dr. S. J. Avery, Conductor.

AIDED BY A LARGE COUPS OF ABLE WBITBBS.

I Painesville. O.—Progressive Lyceum meets Sundays nt 10 
A. m. A. G. Smith, Conductor: Mary E.Dewey.Guardian.

Putnam, Conn.—Meetings are held at Central Hall every 
Bunday at 1} p. m. Progressive Lyceum at 10} A. m.

Plymouth. Mass.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets 
every Sunday at 11 A. m.« In Lyceum Hah. '

Houlton, Me.—Meetings arc held In Liberty Hall (owned 
by the Spiritualist Society) Sunday afternoons and evenings.

err 
Geo i

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
Alphabetically Arranged.

Appleton, Wis.—Children’s Lyceum meets at 3 p. m. every 
Sunday.tho invitation of a few friqnilH, wo visited tbo

and wonder-loving audiences, and in many parts 
of tbo country wo are yet dependent on them for 
support; but in other places tho cause is not de
pendent oh them, while many aro in a transition, 
and the lectures fail between tho support, of tho 
curiosity-seekers and those who feed tin intellect
ual food. Wo have many speakers who supply 
both in part, and some are so controlled by spirits
ns to adapt themselves to tlm audiences that can
Im collected. Hut tlm time has cumo to make i'0W8:

TIih coutentH of tlio work may Iio inferred from 
I the titles of its Hovorn! chapters, which are as fol

Spiritualism morn a praelb.'al work and lo found 
societies on a balds tbat can support icnri if not 
lectures. Thera is certainly enough to do that Is 
of real use to mankind, and when Spiritualists 
get done " sowing wild oats ” and done with gos
sip and scandal and picking and prying into each 
other's personal affairs that are of no importance 

. to the public, they can take bold of.work, organ
ize and support societies and lectures on a basis 
of intellectual improvement.

BUNKER HILL, ILLINOIS.

This beautiful little village of about two thou
sand inhabitant!!, located about thirty miles from 
St. Louis, and ono of tbo pleasantest and host lo
cated villages in tlie State of Illinois, has had tho 
quiet and dozy sleep of its Orthodoxy at last dis
turbed by Spiritualism. It has somehow escaped 
till the last day of October, (Sunday), when, by

as the bnsiiuBH hi rapidly increasing and nmuns ? 
largely profitable.

It 
sat 
and 

- ami

was a beautiful day, although cold, as we 1 
there, several hundred feet above the live 
l»u\v world, with only the nngds about uh, 1

ants. <>n
two thousand inhabit- 

soil nf several hundred .

"Tlio adaptation of Spiritualism to tlie 
wants of humanity"; “ Tlm moral tendency of 
Spiritualism;” "Bible doctrine of angel-minis
try;" “The three pillars of Spiritualism;''“Tho 
birth of tlm Spirit;" “Are we Infidels?" "Aro
wo deluded?" “ Objectioim answered.”

From tbo same source wo bare also received a 
volume of 172 pages, the character of which is 
well expressed in its title-page, thus:
Love and its Hidden History. A book for 

man, woman, wives, husbands, and for the lov
ing aud the unloved: tbo heart-reft, pining ones. 
By tlie Count de St. Leon.

Adrian.Mion.—Regular Bunday meetings at I0K a.m. and 
7} p.m..In City Hall, Main street. Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum meets at same place at 12 m. Mrs. Martha Hunt, 
President; Ezra T. Sherwin, Secretary.

Astoria, Clatsop Co., Oil—The Society of Friends of Pro
gress have Just completed a new hall, nnd invite speakers 
traveling their way to give them a call. They will be kindly 
received.

Philadelphia, Pa.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum No. 1, 
meets at Concert Hall, Chestnut, above 12th street, at 9}a. m., 
on Sundays, M. B. Dyott, Conductor; Mrs. Mary J. Dyott, 
Guardian.—Lyceum No. 2. at Thonyison street church, at 10 
A. M. Mr. Shaw. Conductor; Mrs. Mary Stretch. Guardian. 
The First Association of Spiritualists has its lectures at Har
monlal Hall, corner llth ana Wood streets, at 3H and 8 P. m.j 
every Sunday. Speakers engaged:—Mm. Emma Hardinge 
during November; Thomas Gales Forster during December. 
—“The Philadelphia Spiritual Union ” meets at Washington 
Hall, corner 8th and Spring Garden streets, every Sunday, at 
10M a m. and 7M P. M. Speakers engaged:—Nettie M. Pease 
during November; E. S. Wheeler during December; Mrs. A. 
M. Middlebrook during January; C. Fannie Allyn during 
February: Moses Hull during March. Lyceum meets at 9 a. 
m. I. Johns, Conductor: Mrs. Ballenger, Guardian; Miss 
Hattie Bailey, Assistant Guardian.

place and gave two lectures to two of tlio most at- ' Morley's Hull even- Sunday nt IIM A. M. J. 8. Morley, C'on- 
1 . . ...................................... . I ductor; Mra. T, A. annpp, Guardian: Mrs. E. 1*. Coleman,

Assistant Guardian; Harriet Dayton, Secretary.tentive, quiet and interested audiences wo have 
addressed for a long time. Found several old | Boston, Mash.—JMsIc Hall —The third course of lectures 
. . , . ’ , . , . , , - on Ihc Spiritual Philosophy commenced Sunday afternoon,friends there, one of whom, at least, has known un, m.nt 2} i*. M.. unit wlll roiiUiiiuuwviHy-nlno weeks, under 

tie- nnuiacemcnt of Lewis B Wilson, who has made onuagu- 
mums with some of the ahlesi Inspirational, trance anil cor

am s MirrnitnJi-J by hills and the remains of tlio 1 
obi fort, winch was built and abandoned in the 
time of tlm war, when tlm enemy’s guns were | 
planted oh tlie hills beyond, it was slid tore- . 
fleet upon the distraction and destruction of those | 
years, and the cessation of the profitable mining j 
business, now so rapidly increasing; but Michis I 
life and sucli Is bislory. Slavery and tlm war ; 
have ceased, but the blighting effects aro still vis
ible as the curse of the country, to bo slowly re
moved.

Pilot Knob and the other places all lack almost 
entirely the taste, economy and industry of more 
Northern anil Eastern villages, but have superior 
natural advantages to most of them.

This branch of tlie railroad terminates at Pilot 
Knob, lint mm mile beyond is the more beautiful 
village of Ironton, with Its Court House, where 
we were invited lo lecture, and did. to the linariy 
acceptance of onr friends and grief of the Chris- 
tian enemies of Spiritualism. Still another mile 
beyond is another beautiful village of Arcadia; 
and these two on one large, rich plain, in full 
view from the rocky top, spread outas they are, 
and tbe farms around them make one of the rich
est and most beautiful scenes wo have met with 
in many years of travel, and made us wish ten 
thousand of our Eastern friends could view it 
with us for an hour. No doubt. It. would result in 
bringing here anil into this section of the State, 
at least, mm thousand enterprising families, who 
would do what, these present inhabitants never 
have done and never will do, in developing tlm 
resources ami lieantilying the country, for it hieh 
Nature has done so much anil man so little. 
Many will ask, is it not sickly.? Wo answer NO, 
it is as healthy ns any section of country for all 
who will observe the rules of diet an<r regimen 
necessary to secure health. The old inhabitants 
min their constitutions by tlm use of tobacco, and 
many add whiskey and are doubly ruined—mor
ally and physically. Swine llesb, too, Is too ex
tensively used for food, and is extremely injuri
ous in this climate, if notin all. But the worst 
effect of tobacco, whicli is inordinately used hy 
both sexes, is the injury and often fatal results 
on the children. They are almost Invariably 
rendered by it nervous, irritable, debilitated gen- 
orally, and often die wholly from the effects trans
mitted to them from the parent by tlio nue of to
bacco. It ie a great promoter of lazinenH, also, 
and itarulnous effectH may be mien all over this 
region of country. ■

The resources of this Iron Mountain region can
not bo developed in a century. Tlio Iron—tnng- 
notlc iron of best quality, for steel—and r^tso

much of Spiritualism for many years, both East, 
anil West, and bad some remarkable evidence— 
which he has not given to the public, nor even to 
his neighbors, :i part of which he related to us—in 
which be was saved by spirit influence from being 
on the ill fated train of cars that went, down tlie 
NorWalk drawinidge, sonm years ago. He now 
occupies a very prominent, public position, and we 
are not at liberty to use Ids name. The awaken* ; 
Ing at this point, and others in the vicinity of Si. should he «d<kes<rd to M. T. D ie, s^n^^ 
r . . , . , , , , Aruh.< Z/u//.— The tint friends of hpiritual sell nee of theLotus, IH truly encouraging to the old pioneers 1 golden era will hold uweliu^ 11 Evans Hall, No. 58,entrance 
of tlm eniw. W<1 am invited in all directions to
lecture; ami tbu inquiry after. mediuniH is eon-| Hiuhiklts, n. Y.—anicyrr’i Hull.-Tho Hpintuailata hold 

‘meeting* in .sawyer’s Hail,corner Fulton Avenue and Jay 
I street, every Sunday, at 3) and 7} J*. m. Children’s Progress- 

Ive Lyceum meets at 10} a. m. A. G. Kipp, Conductor; Mra.
; R. A. Bradford. Guardian of Groups.

Cnmberland-street lecture A’oom.—Tho First Spiritualist

inai 'peakerM in the lecturing field. Pn»f. Wm. Deri ton will 
he tn re In November, Mrs. Kmmn Hardinge In December, 
Mbs Lizzie Doten, Jan. 9 nnd H», 1homa* Gaies Forster, Jan. 
23 and 3U and during February. oih» r.announcements herc- 
nft<T. Muh|c by no excellent qiittrume. Season ticket, with 
reserved sent, 93,59; single iuiuii»lou. l.'irent*. .season tickets 
can be had on application at the counter of the Samu r of 
Ihlht Bookstore, 158 Washington street.

.15 ream tic H'lU.— tiw First .spin tu a list Association meet in 
tins hall, X! Summer street M. T. Dole, President; Samuel 
JI. Junes, Vice President; Wm. A. Dunklee, Treasurer. The 
Children's Progressive Lyceum meets nt Hl a. M. 1). N. Ford, 
Conductor: Miss Mary A. Sanborn, Guardian. All fetters

Quincy, Mass.—Meetings at 2M and 7 o’clock p.M. Pro
gressive Lyceum meets at IM p. m.

Rochester, N. Y.—Religious Society ot Progressive Spirit
ualists meet In Scntzer’a Hall Sunday and Thursday evenings. 
A. L. p. Nash, President. Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meets every Sunday, at 2} P.M. Mrs. Collins, Conductor; 
Miss E. G. Beebe. Assistant Conductor.

Rockford, III.—The First Society of Spiritualists meet in 
Brown’s Hall every Sunday evening at 7 ‘•’clock.

Richmond, Ind.—Tho Friends of Progress hold meetings ev
ery Sunday morning In Henry Hall,at 10} a.m. Children’s 
Progressive Lyceum meets In the same hall at 2 p. m.

stunt, and wo have some of tho host, in St. Louis, 
of which Mrs. Getehol, Mrs. Amesbury, Mrs. 
Corwin and Mrs. Kershner, aro prominent.

One more of our old,tried and esteemed friends, ' 
whoso name stands at tlm bead of this notice, has ! 
gone to dwell in tlm Slimmer-Land and add ono 
more to tbo many dear friends who precede us 
to that sunny nnd happy clime, to us, as to bim, 
real and material as this life and world. Our 
brother was born in Chester, Conn., in tho year 
17IM, and moved, in early manhood, to Northern 
New York, where Im was extensively known as 
among tbo lirst nnd ablest advocates of temper- 
ancn and anti-slavery, which lie maintained to 
the last, and of which bo was nn able public ad
vocate. Ha moved to Wisconsin in 1852, and set
tled in Fond du Lae, where bo was connected 
with tlio press, and published several valuable 
local record i. Four years ago bo moved to South 
Pass, III., where be became a still nearer neigh- 
bur to our home, nnd where Im lived with two of 
his daughters, and where, on' the 1-tli of October, 
bn took his departure for the homo of tlio angels. 
Ilu was a man of strong intellect, firm in his prin
ciples, and invincible in his argument; and al
though bis spiritual nature was not fully or large
ly opened to tlm now philosophy, yet his intellect 
saw and realized tlm new truths, and the,beauty 
nnd order of tlie barmouial philosophy, and from 
his organization wo should expect him to take nn 
active part in opening the ..spirit-world to the re
cognition of tills.

Society hold inertings every Sunday at the Cumbcrland-strcct 
Lecture Room, near De Kalb avenue. Circle and conference 
at 10} o’clock a. m. : lectures at 3 and 74 P. m.

Bridgeport, Conn.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets 
every Bunday nt 1 p. M., at Lyceum Hall. Travis Swan, Con
ductor: Mrs. J. Wilson. Guantian.

Baltimore, Nn.—Saratoga 7/all.—The ” First Bpjrituallst 
Congregation of Baltimore * hold meetings on Sunday And 
Wednesday evenings nt Saratoga Hall, southeast corner Cal
vert and Saratoga streets. Mrs. F. o. Hyzcr speaks till fur
ther notice. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets every 
Sunday at 10 A. M.

Hroadicay Intlihile,—The Society of “ Progressive Splrltu 
allsts of Baltimore.” Services every’ Sunday morning and 
evening nt tho usual hoins.

Buffalo, N. Y.—The First Spiritualist Society hold moot
ing* In Kremlin Half. West Eagle street.every Sunday at iOM 
a m and Ik P.st. Children’s Lyceum meets nt 2} p. h. H. 
I). Fitzgeiaid,Conductor; Mrs. Mary Lane. Guardian.

Battle Creek, Mick.—The First Socletyof Spiritualists 
hold meetings nt Stuart’** Hall every Sunday,nt iOS a.m. 
and 7M P. m. Lyceum nt 2 p. m Abner Hitchcock. Sec'y.

Belvidere, III.—The Spiritual Society hold meetings in 
Groen’s Hall two Sundays In each month, forenoon and even
ing, nt 10} and !} o'clock. Cnlldren’s Progressive Lyceum 
meeia al 2 o'clock. W. F. Jmnlomn. Conductor: 8. C. Hay
wood, Assistant Conductor: Mrs. Hiram Bidwell,Guardian.

Charlestown, Majs.—F«Mn //all.—First Association Gf 
Spiritualists hold meeting* eveiv Sunday in UnInn Hull, at 2} 
and7i p- 51 Mrs. J. Rriutmill. (’resident; A. 11. Richardson, 
Corresponding Secretary. IL gillnr speaker' for afternoons:—. 
Mrs- Fannie B. Eeltmi.

Wa*hiti<itoii Hull -The Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meets every Sundav nt Washington Hall, 16 Main street, at 
lu} a. m. G. W. Blagdon. Conductor: MDs n. B. Abbott, 
Gmirdlni); N, G. Warnn, Musical Director.

Chelsea, Mass.— Geunib’ /7a//.—Thu Children's Progress
ive Lyceum meets evciy Sunday at Granite Hall, Broadway, 
corner ot Fmirlh street, nfli} a. m. J. H. Dod e, Conductor; 
Eben Plumer. Asst. ciot.minor; Mrs. E. 8. Dodge, Guardian; 
Mrs. Richardson, AWi. Guardian.

Free Chm .'l.-Tho Bible Christian Spiritualists hoi 1 meet
ings every >umlay in their Free Chapel on Park st net. near 
Cinicrvss Avenue, commencing at 3 and 7 P. H. Mrs. M x. 
Ricker, regular speaker.' The public arc invited. D. J. Rick-

Clyde, O.—Progressive Association hold meetings every 
’ Sunday.In Willis Hall. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets 
| In Kline's New Hall at 11 a. m. 8.31.Terry, Conductor; 
’ J. Dewey, Guardian.

Cleveland, O.—The First Society of Spiritualists nnd Llh- 
( eralisU hold regular meetings every Sunday at Lyceum Dall, 

Pai Superior street, opposite the Post Otllco, morning and 
evening, at the usual hours. Children’s Lyceum nt .l p. st. 
Otllcers of the Society: D. U. Pratt, PresNcnt; George-Rose,

ia these days of gold specula) ions and such like _ Onic 
earthly business, it is well, perhaps, that men’s ■ 
minds should he called to the scenes of another

lead, aro in Inexhaustible quantities. Tin wind 
copper are loss abundant, and gold may yet be 
found, although Ibero are no flattering prospects 
of it. The soil of tlm valleys is rich, bnt on tlm 
hills is full Of ledges and loose stones, and use
less except for wood, which lias.betin mostly cut 
off for charcoal for tlm furnaces. Lying at a dis
tance to tlm south and west of Pilot Knob nnd 
Ironton is a vast region of native, old growth 
pine timber—which lias not yet been penetrated 
by railroad nor scarcely by any road—the soil of 
which is said to be rich but almost wholly uncul
tivated, although a scattering population uf idle, 
lazy; ignorant, dissipated white men. have in
habited this whole southern part of Missouri for 
half a century, who have neither .improved the 
country nor themselves, and who must Im brought 
out and tbeir children educated by strangers 

. ■with entirely different habits. The Egyptians of 
Southern Illinois, of which we, as well as others, 
have often written, are of about the same degree 
of intellect and enterprise. This is ono of tlio 
finest and healthiest localities in tlm world, occu
pied hy some of the laziest and mo'st stupid of 
tbe Caucasian race. We will not here speculate 
further on the causes, bin only add our belief

, that tobacco Is tlm principal one.

We do not wait till we die before we see bell. 
J Bee persons in hell every day.—Heecher.

sphere by one w.lio is entirely conversant with its 
mysteries. As Andrew Jackson Davis says, thoro 
aro many people who really (strango as it may 
appear) have no practical knowledge of tlio gon- 
oral question of immortality, and it is to sucli that 
be has addressed eight, lectures on “ Death and 
tbe After Life,” published by Wm. White & Co., 
Boston.

There Is every reason to suppose, wo aro told, 
that astronomers, when their instruments are 
more perfect, will Iio able to discover tlm Sum
mer-Land, tlm goal to which tend all disembodied 
spirits from the solar system. A soul, when lib
erated by death,goes from tlm southern extremity 
of our planet in a sidewise direction toward tills 
region; but those who have fallen on tho altar of 
discovery are carried through tlm northwest, pas
sage. Tills class of individuals can scarcely havo 
a enmfortable time-of it. however, after they 
reach the spirit world, for there tbe impulse of in
quiry leads them to continue tbeir wanderings. 
Humboldt is still roaming around and making 
discoveries. As fnr astronomers, they keep on 
Hialing new planets.

Tlm beauties of tlm Summer-Land, which is sit
uated in Um Milky Way! are indescribable. “Some
times," writes Mr. Davis, “ I have visited tlio 
scenic transformations as exhibited in tbe New 
York theatres. I once went, to Laura Keene's to 
see if 1 could, by witnessing tbe representation 
of fairy lands, get soniellimg like a hint of that 
better country." Bat even tho glories of Laura 
Keene’s were instiflieient to represent that land. 
And well they might be, for a* celestial garden 
which the seer hail the opportunity,of contem
plating, in 185-1, was such a vast conglomeration 
of beauties tbat Im was overwhelmed, and could 
tint Imr, ask tlm extent In a few moments a 
cerebrotelegrapliic despatch camo into his bead, 
Informing him tliiit.lt “would reach from here to 
Scotland—nearly four thousand miles in length, 
five hundred miles in width.” They havo evi
dently an excellent sot of surveyors in the Sum
mer-Land.

For a detailed description of the different parts 
of tho country wo must refer our readers to tho

Carthage, M o.—The friends of progress hold their regular 
meetings on Sunday afternoons. C. C. Colby, President; A. 
W. Pickering. Secretary.

DoRCiiBSTen,Nass.—Meetings will be hold In Union Hnll 
every Sunday aud Thursday evening, at 8 o'clock. Admit 
tancc 10 cents.

Dover and Foxcroft, Mb.—The Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum holds its Sunday session at 10j a. m. A K. P. Gray, 
Esq. Conductor; V. A. Gray, Assistant Conductor; Mrs. 
Julia F. Blethen, Guardian; Mi’s Anna B. Averill. Assistant 
Guardian; S. B. Sherburn, Musical Director; C. E. Hyder, 
Secretary.

Des Moines. Iowa.—The First Spiritualist Association will 
meet regularly each Sunday at Good Templar's HninWcst 
bide), fur lectures, conferences and music, at KU a. u. and 7 
y. m., and the Children’s Progressive Lyceum at lj 1*. M.

Du Quoin, 111.—The First Society of Spiritualists hold 
meetings In Schrader’s Hnll. nt 10 o’clock a. m., the first Sun
day in each month. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 
the same place at 3 o’clock each Sunday. J. G. Mangold, 
Conductor: Mis. Sarah Pier. Guardian, social Levee fur tho 
benefit.of the Lyceum every Wednesday evening.

Salem, Mass.—The Spiritualist Society hold meetings ev
ery Sunday at Lyceum Hall, nt :l and 1} r. 51 II. H. Lake, 
President; E, S. Stimpson, Secretary. Children's Progress
ive Lyceum meets at Ihthon Hnll, at 12$ I*. M. H. H. Lake, 
Conductor: Mrs. Libby,Guardian.

Stoneham, Mass—Tho Spiritualist Association hold meet
ings at Harmony Hall two Holidays In each month, at 2$ and 
7 p.M. Afternoon lectures, free. Evenings, 111 cents. The} 
Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday at 10) 
A. M. E. T. Whittier. Conductor; Ida Herson, Guardian.

St. Louis, Mo.—The “Society of Spiritualists and Pro
gressive Lyceum “of St. Louis hold three sessions each Sun 
day. In Philharmonic Hall, corner of Washington avenue and 
Fourth street. Lectures at 11 a. M. and 8 P.M.; Lyceum 94 A. 
m. Charles A. Fenn, President; Mary A. Fairchild, vice 
President: W.S. Fox,Secretary; W. 11. Rudolph,Treasurer; 
Tlionus Allen, Librarian; Miss Mary J. Farnham, Assistant 
Libration; Myron Coloney, Conductor of Lyceum; Miss 
Sarah E. Cook. Guardian of Groups; Mrs. J. A. Coloney, 
Musical Director.

SyoamorV., III.—Tho Children's Progressive Lyceum meets 
nt the Unlvenalht Church every Sunday nt 4 p. m. Hnrwy 
A. Jones Conduct w: Miss Agnes Brown. Guardinn; Apr I ppi 
Duwc, President of Society; Curtis Smith, First Vice Presi
dent nnd Trcisnrer; Mrs. Snrali D. P. Jones, Corresponding 
and Recording Secretary.

San Francisco, Cal.—Meetings are held every Sunday 
evening in Mechanic's Institute Hall, Post street. Mrs. Laura 
Smith (Into Cuppy), speaker.

Sacramento, Cal.—Meetings are held In Turn Vereln Hall, 
on IC street, every Sunday, at 11 a.m. nnd 7p.m. Children’s 
Progressive Lyceum meets nt 2 r. m. Henry Bowman, 
Conductor; Miss G. A. Brewster, Guardian.

Springfield, III.—Tho “ Springfield Spiritual Association” 
hold meetings every Sunday morning nt 11 o’clock in Capital 
Ball, southwest corner Fifth nnd Adams streets. John Ord
way. President; A. A. Brackett, Vico President: W. 11. 
Planck, Secretary: Mrs. L. M. Hanson,Treasurer. Children’s 
Progressive Lyceum meets nt 9 o’clock. R. A. Richnrds, Con
ductor; Miss Lizzie Porter, Guardian.

Troy, N. Y.—Progressive Spiritualists hold meetings in 
Apollo Hall,comer of River and . Congress streets,nt 10} A. 
M.nnd7f p. m. Children’s Lyceum at 2} p. m. Benj. star- 
buck, Conductor.

Toledo, O.—Meetings are held and regular speaking in Old 
Masonic Hall. Summit street, nt 7} p. M. Au are invited 
free. Children’s Progressive Lyceum in aame*plnce every 
Sunday nt IU A.M. C. B. Eelis, Conductor; Miss Elin Knight, 
Guardian,

Terre Haute, Ind.—The Spiritual Society hold meetings 
every Sunday nt Pence's Hnll, nt II a. m. and 8 p. m. Lyceum 
meets nt 2M, E. G. Granville. Conductor; Mrs. Louisa Pence, 
Guardian: T. A.Mhdhon, President; L. B. Denehle, Secre
tary of Spiritual Society.

Topeka, Kan.—Tho “First Society of Spiritualists and 
Friend’ of Progress ’’.meet every Sunday, at 10} a. M. nnd 7} 
p. M . nt Constitution Hall, No. L’B Kansas avenue. Admis
sion free. Mrs. 11, T. Thoma*, Inspirational speaker; F L. 
Crnno, President; F. P. Baker, Secretary; Miss Alice Hall. 
Organist.

Vineland. N. J.—Friends of Progress meetings are held In 
Plum-street Hall every Sunday ar 10} A. h., nnd. evening. 
President, C. B. Campbell: Vico Presidents, II. II. Ladd, 
Mr.< Ladd; Treasurer. H. G. Sylvester; Corresponding Secre
taries, Mrs. Portia Gage, Mrs. Sarah Coonloy, Children's 
Lyceum meets at 12} p. M. Dr. David Allen, Conductor; 
Mrs. J ulla Brigham, Guardian; Miss Ella Beach, M uslcal Dl- 
rrethr; D. F. Tanner, Librarian.. Speakers desiring to ad- 
tin— said Society should write to the Corresponding Secre 
till Il'S.

W alt 11 ut. M tea.—The First Spiritualist Society hold meet
ings even-summr nt Union Hall, at 2} and 7} P.M. Seats 
free. C. O. Jenison. President; Dr. W. Sherman, Mrs. E. 
Wctherhee. Vice Presidents; J. Remington, Secretary; J. 
Lincoln, J. Mayo, J. Fessenden, Trustees. -,

Williamsburg. N. Y.—The First Spiritualist Association 
hold meetings ana provide first-class speakers every Thursday 
evening, at Masonic Buildings, 7th street, comer of Grana. 
Tickets of admission, 10 cents: to be obtained nf H. Witt, Sec
retary. 92 Fourth street. Dr. B. McFarland, President.

Washington, D. C.—Tho First Society pl Progressive 
Spiritualists meets every Sunday, In their (new) Harmonlal 
Hall, opposite Metropolitan HoUl, Pennsylvania Avenue, be
tween nth and 7th streets. Lectures ai 11 a. h. and 7} P.M. 
Speakers engaged:—Susie M. Johnson during November; N. 
Frank White during December; E. V. Wihon during Janua
ry; Emma Hardinge (expected) during February; Moses 
Hull during April; Alclnda W. Slade during May. Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum (George B. Davis, Conductor) 
meets at 12} o’clock. John Mayhew, president. 1

Yates City, III.—The First Society of SnirituaHO nnd 
Friends of Progress meet for conference Sundays at 2} r. u.

PROF. WM. DENTON’S WORKS
THE SOUL OF THINGS: OR. PSYCHOMET-

BIC BESEAnCHES AND DISCOVERIES. By William 
and Elizabeth M. F. Denton. This truly valuable and ex
ceedingly Interesting work has taken n place among the 
standard literature of the day, and is fast gaining In popular 
favor. Every Spiritualist and all seekers after hidden truths 
should rend It. Price, 91,50; postage 20 cents.

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY, THE PAST AND 
FUTURE OF OUR PLANET. A Great Scientific Work. 
Selling rapidly. Price, SI,50; postage 20 cents.

WHAT IS BIGHT? A Lecture delivered in 
Music Hnll, Boston. Sunday afternoon, Dec. 6th, 1868. Price 
16 cents; postage 2 cents.

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE 
BIBLE. For Common Sense People Third edition—en
larged and revised. Price, 10 cents; postage 2 cents.

TRE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OF MODEKN
SCIENCE.. Price 10 cents.

BE THYSELF. A Discourse Price 10 cents,
postage 2 cents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street, Boston.

Tho Semi-Annual Meeting of the Pennsylvania State Society 
of Spiritualists wlll bo lulu at Harmonlal Hall, (laic Stock- 
ton's Church,)corner 11th and Wood streets. Philadelphia,on 
Wednesday, tho Iflth of December, 1869, nt 3 and 7 r. M The 
friends throughout tbo State arc cordially Invited to attend, 
or send reports from their different sections to

HbsmT Child. M. D„
or CAnoiniB A. Giumes. 631 Race street. Philadelphia. 

Hill) Walnut street, Phlla., Sec'y.

Delaware, O.— The Progressive Association of Spiritual
ists hold regular nwtlngs at their hall on North street every* 
Sundav nt 7} p. m. Oulhlren’a Lyceum meets nt 10} a.m. 
Win Willis, Conductor; Mrs. H. M. McPherson, Guardian.

Foxburg’, M ass.—Progressive Lyceum meets every Sun 
day at Town Hall, nt lu| a. m. C. F. Howard, Conductor; 
Mrs. N. F. Howard, Guardian.

Great Falls, N. H.—The Progressive Brotherhood hold 
meetings every Bunday evening, at Union Hall.

Georgetown. Colurado.—The Spiritualists meet three 
evenings each week nt tlie residence of H. Toft. Mrs. Tott, 
clairvoyant speaking medium.

Hammonton. N. J.—Meetings held every Sunday at 10} 
A. m.. at the Spiritualist Hall on Third street. W.,D. Whar
ton. President: A. J. King, Secretary. Lyceum at 1 r. m. 
J. O. Ransom.,Conductor: Mrs. J. M. Peebles, Guardian.

Hingham, Mabb.—Children's Lyceum meets every Bunday 
afternoon at 2} o’clock, at Temperance Hall. Lincoln’s Build
ing. E. Wilder, 2d, Conductor; Ada A; Clark. Guardian.

Lowkll, MASB.-The First Spiritualist Society meets in 
We*ls Hall. Lectures «it2} ami 7 p. m. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum meets nt Km a. m. J. S. Whitney, Conductor; Mrs. 
True Murton. Guiirdiiiu.

Leominster, Mass—The Spiritual Society hold meetings 
every second and fourth Sunday of each month, nt Brittan 
Hall. .Speakers eiigaecd:—J. P. Greenleaf. Nov. 28; Dr. J. 
11. Currier, Dee. 12 and 26. W. IL Yeaw, Secretary.

Lansing. Mich.-The First Society ot Spiritualists hold 
regular meetings every Sunday at 10 o’clock, in Gajdia! Hnll. 
Rev. Dr. Barnard, regular speaker. Tho Children's Lyceum 
meets at 1 o cluck.
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